
JUL Y, 1830.

(Translate d fro m Ersch and Grober 's Encyclopaedia , Part X. Leip. 1823.)
Among the Hebrews , geogra phy was not set apart as a distinct science,

and consequentl y the notice s of biblical , as well as of the more ancient
Gre ek geogra phy, are interwoven with the histor y, and mast be extrac ted
fro m it and arran ged into order. In such notices the Pent ateuch and the
book of Joshua are particularl y rich. After the rn ythico-geographic descri p-
tion of Eden , (Gen. ii. 10, &c.,) the tenth chapter of Genesis pre sents to us
a genealogical table of nations , in which all the nations of the earth , then
know n to the Hebrews , are brou ght into three great classes, and traced to the
thre e sons of Noah— Sem, Harn , and Ja phet , as by the Grecian genealogists
the races of thei r people were rep resente d as derived from the thre e sons of
Hellen , the son of Deucalion. * This important document , which enables
us to judge of the extent of the knowled ge of the world then possessed by
the Hebrews , and which is inestimable as supplying materials for the oldest
geogra phy of the East , here deserves a more attentive examinatio n . It in-
forms us, that the descendants of Noah 's three sons so distributed themsel ves
into the countries of the earth , that the progeny of Ham peopled the south ;
those of Ja phet the obscurel y known regions towards the West ancJ North s
and those of Sem, incl udin g the Hebrews themselves , the middle of the t^ea
know n eart h, i. e. the South-western part of Asia. The names by which
it designates the more remote nations are fre quentl y analo gous to those by
whic h these nations are denominate d amon g the later Ori entals. *}" They
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have been explained , at least for the most part , by Bochart and J . D.
Michaeli s,* by whose labours , together with some investi gations of our own ,
we shall be guided in the subsequent illustrations , which we shal l insert in
parenth eses, and reserve the proofs of them for separate articles.

The following are reckoned as descendants of Ja phet (vers . 2—5) : Gomer
( Cimmerians ) ,  Magog (Arab. Jagu £ and Magog, a myt hical nation in the
North , such as the Scythians ) , Madai (Medes), Ja van (Ionian s, Greeks,
Arab. Jav an) , Tubal and Meshech ( Tibareni and Moschi , in Asia Minor) ,
Thi ras ( Thracians ?). From Gomer are derived , with some unknown
tribes , Thogarma (Armenians) ; fro m Java n Elisa (Elis ov Hella s ) ,  Tarsis
( Tartessus, in Spain), Chkti m (Cyprian s, from the town Kmov) , and
Dodanirn (better readin g Rhodanim , Rhodians ) .

To the descendants of Ha m are referred (vers. 6—20), first , Cush
(' Ê thiopiansJ ' , Misraim (^EgyptiansJ , Ph ut , and Canaan ; then to Cush
trib es in ^Ethio pia and the South of Arabi a, with Nimrod , the founder of the
Babylonian empire ; to Misraim , besides ^Egyptian races , the Casluch im
(Colchians) , and Caphtori m ( Cretans) ; to Canaan , the different Canaan -
itish races , among whom the Sidonians are called the eldest .

Lastl y, from Sem, the fi rst -born (vers. 22 — 32), are derived immediatel y
Elam , (El ymais, Persians) , Assur (Assyrians) , Ar phaxa d ( Chaldeans) ,
Lud (Lydians) , Aram (Aramceans). From Ar phaxad comes in the
second generat ion, Eber (Hebrews), attd in the third Joktan (Arab. Kach -
tan) , the progen itor of the Arabian tribes , among which Ophir , celebrated
for gold, and Saba for fran kincense , are mentioned.

This representation has been understood as implying, that each people
was deriv ed from a founder or progenitor of the same name ; for examp le,
Misrai m (the E gyptians) from a certain Misraim , and Jebusi (the Jebu-
sites) from a man named Jebusi , which can no more be regar ded as histo-
rical ly true , than that , among the Greeks and Romans , Italy (which pro perly
means p asture-land, from iraXos, vitulus) was called from a mythical person
Italns , Graecia from Graecu s, &c. This is the more obvious, since in many
cases the name of the nation , country, or town , which is clearl y an appelia-

fro m the Arab ic names , although the same places during the period of the Grecian
dominati on received quite different Greek names. It app ears tha t the genuine
Eastern names were uever entire ly lost among the people themselves , so that , afte r
they had shaken off the Gre cian yoke , they were able to reject the use of the new
and to recall the ancient indi geno us name s, as the numerous squares , brid ges ,
"heigh ts, &c , called afte r Napoleo n , har e, afte r a short duration , vanished
agai n out of Germany . Hence Acco, in Gree k Ptolemais. iu Arabi c agai u Acca ;
Hamath , ^^Q Greek E pi phan ia , Arabic Ham at h SL*^*. Rabba th -Ammon ,
<3reek Philadel phia , Arabic Amman. In a few cases the Greek nam e lias re-
mained in the Arabic , especiall y when the place was of more recent orig in , as Se-
chetn , Neapolis, Arabic Naplus ; Gerasa , which was of Ro man ori gin. Arabic

LT 'lf ^
? Sam . Bocharti Geogra phia Sacra , P. I . ;  P haleg , de Dispe rsione Gentium , (a

Comment on Gen. x.) P. II. ; Cana a D, de Coloniis et Sermone Phoenicum , 1646,
folio ; and , in subsequent years , as 168 1 , 1707 , 17 12, a ver y learned compositio n ,
but overflow ing with bold hy pot heses , J.  D. M 'tch aelis Spicilegium Geogr. Hebraeo-
rura ex terae post Bochartuin , P. I . ;  Gutting. 1768 , P. II .  1733 , Abo. J .  H. For mer
epistolae adj . D. M ichaeleni , huj us sp icilegium jam confirm , jam casti g. Gott. 1772 ,
4to. Also, the artic les relating to geograph y in my Hebre w Lexicon , and Schulth ess ,
das Paradics , nebst einer kriti schen Ubersicht des allgein . bibl. Geographie , Zu rich ,
1816 , in which it is only U> be objecte d , that the pr oofs are not quote d with suffi-
cient accuracy.
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tive, thou gh it has been stamped anew as a prope r name, baa suffered do
chang e in its form ; for example, Misrai m (manifestly a Dual , Double P ro-
vince, from the parting of iEgypt by the Nile), Sidon ( Fishery J 9 Eber
(country on the other sidej , whence Ibri (Hebrews , i. e. pe ople f rom the
other sidej. It is plain, that we have bere to do, not with distin ct details,
but with the views of a Hebre w genealogist of nation s.

It will be useful to throw a clearer light upon the relation of these views
to what is otherwise historically probable.

1. Several of the national alliances, here specified, are fully confirm ed
by proofs of a very different kind, among which the existence of kindred
languages is one of the most important ; for example, the connexion be-
tween the Southern Arabians and the ^Eth iopians. In other cases there is
at least no ground from existing facts to suppose the contrar y, as in the case,
for example, of what is said of the derivatio n of the Philis tines and Cret ans*
On the other hand, there are some representations which historical criticism
can scarcely admit ; and in several the groun d of the view, which appea rs
opposite to historic truth * may be easily assigned, as, for example, when the
Canaanites and the Hebre ws are derived fro m completely different stocks,
thou gh the great correspondence and even identit y of their language indi-
cates a common origin. Here the national hatred toward s the Canaan ites,
which produc ed the mythical accounts of the cursin g of Canaan , appears also
to have influenced the view taken of their genealogy. From a different
motive the Hebrews are represented as sprun g from the first -born of the
progenitor.

2. Man y of these nations are referred to a different origin in other genea-
logies contained in Genesis, especially in the 25th and 36th chapters . Thus
(ver. 23) Uz is immediately derived from Aram ; but in Gen , xxii. 21,
from the Aramaean Nahor , and in xxxvt . 28, from Seir . On Dedan , corn-r
pare x. 7, with xxv. 3 ; on Sheba , x. 7, 28, with xxv. 3.

3. It has even been thoug ht pro bable , that the three sons of Noah, the
progenitors of the newly-formed nations , are only mythical persona ges,
whose names indicate the districts of the earth , which t heir descendant s are
supposed to have inhabi ted. This is prett y evident with Dn (heat, south ),
and J1D ' (width, extension , from HJ1D , Gen. ix. 27) ; but less clear with
CDtiS, which has been explained to mean height, highland, from [+*„ to be
high.*

The Arabian genealogies of nation s, in Gen. xxv., xxxvi., and the list of
the encampments in the desert of Sinai (Num. xxxiii.), next deserve mention
as geographical documents.

The book of J oshua present s in chap. xv.—xxi. a stat istical and geogra-
phical picture of Palestine , accordi ng to the distribution of the tribes, which
is, however , partl y ideal , since it reckons in the territory of the Hebr ews
distri cts and towns which never came into thei r power ; for example, those
of the Philistines a-nd Sidonians (as if they were Part es Infideliom). Whe-
ther in Joshu a xviii. 9, a map of the countr y, or a list of towns, is meant ,
does not clearl y appea r from the ex pressions used. The remai ning histo-
rical books contain only indirect geogra phical testimonies , and the poets and
prophets pre-eminently contribut e to the mythical and popula r geogra phy,
of which we shall speak herea fter. Since the time of Alexander the Great ,
when so many Jews dispersed themselves throu gh the world , it might have

? De Wette , Kr itik der Israe l. GeacK. p. 72 ; Buttwann voin My^hus der Sund -
fl u th , p. 58.
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been expected that their ideas of geography would have been enlarged ;
but even yet we find the Jews of Palestine at least enveloped in the same
ignorance upon all beyond the limits of their own country, which charac-
terizes all Orientals, and in consequence of which the Samari tans of the
present day conceive " the town of England'* to be much like thei r
own, and the nati ve Indians consider the East-India Company as the migh-
tiest potentate in the world. At least the expedition of Holofernes in the
book of Judith , and the assertion in 1 Mace. xii. 21 , that the Spartans were
related to the Jews, betray this low degree of geographical information. Fi rst
about the time of the Romans, when the commerce of the Jews with the
West became continually more active, it seems to have been less a terra
incognita with them.

Among the Hebrews, as among all ancient nations, the representations of
the earth and of the system of the universe were at fi rst quite popular and
derived from thei r sensible appearance, but at the same time mythical , and
in such a way, that the mythico-geographical conceptions of the Hebrews
were allied to those of other eastern nations, and especial ly of the Persians.*
The following may be regarded as the principal features of this poetical and
mythical idea of the world, which the poets retained , even when more per-
fect and accurate conceptions had been introduced, and in which perfect
consistency must not be ex pected. The whole inhabited earth ( bsn
oiKtifAevri) appeared to the Hebrews as a widely-extended plain, like a build-
ing upon pillars and columns, (Prov. viii . 29 ; Ps. civ. 5, compared with
Job xxxviii. 7,) and according to Ps. xxiv. 2, exxxvi. 6, upon the seas, so
that the rivers and springs were considered as emanations from the sea,
which was supposed to flow under the earth and to make it fruitful. (Gen .
xlix. 15.) Of its round, target-like form we find no distinct mention ; the
early Hebrews appear, like Eratosthenes, to have con ceived of it as an ex-
tended quadrangular mantle , on which account we read of four borders or
corners of the earth , j nKn H1D3D JOHN, Isa. xi. 12, compared with Job
xxxvii. 3, xxxviii. 13 ; Ezek. vii . 2. Distant countries are called "the
ends of the earth" (Ps. lxxii. 8; Matt . xii. 42), and its breadth is men-
tioned among the secrets of creation (Job xxxviii. 18) . In the East of the
plain the Psalmist (Ps. xix. 7) places the tent of the sun, fro m which he
begins his course,f and in the West his li ght is lost in darkness (Job xxvi.
10). That the South and East have been regarded as li ght , the North and
West as darker, is clear from the etymology of the words used to denote the
quarters of the heavens, (CDVn South, i. e. sp lendour , or the shining illu-
minated region , an d pDiC North , i. e. the covered dark region,) which are
analogous with the Homeric expressions irpos yco rjeXiowe and itpoq fyepov, and
also from the practice o( other Eastern languages, in which the North is
called the dark land, (Ebn Batuta , ed. Kosegarten , p. 14.) The heaven
appeared to them, agreeably to its sensible aspect , a3 a solid vault (tf'pi,
crreptcvfAa, firmamentuni ) ; not made of brass and iron , according to the
opinion of the Greeks, (II. v. 504, Od. iii. 2 ,) but transparent like a blue
sapphire (Ezek. i. 22 ; Exod. xxiv. 10; Dan . *ii. 3); resting on pillars
(2 Sam. xxii. 8 ; Job xxvi. 11) ; with a ga te (Gen. xxviii .  12, 17, com-
pared with Herod, iv. 158) ; with an ocean over it (Gen. i. 16) ; the source
of rain which falls down through openings (Luther , windows) in the vault

? See my Comment, on Isajah , Pt. I I. pp. 315, &c.
•f- Compare Oasian , Pt. HI. p. 81, in the translati on of Ahhvard t, " The tout of

thy repose is in the West."
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(Gen. vii. 11, viii . 2 ; 2 Kings vii. 19) . Ther e also are the magazines of the
snow, hai l, &c. (Job xxxviii. 22, &c), and above the celestial aea are the
dwelling and throne of J ehovah ( Ps. xxvii. 3, 10, civ. 3, cxlwiii. 41). Such
at least is the usual representation , besides which the heaven is also called an
outst retched awnin g ( Isa . xl. 22), and the correct view is given of the ori gin
of clouds and rain in the Jehova h document at the beginning of Genesis (ii.
6), and in the speeches of Elihu (Job xxxvi. 27, &c). The representat ion
of severa l heavens , three for exam ple (2 Cor. xii. 2), is a new conception.
Lastl y, deep unde r the earth and the sea (J ob xxvi . 5) was the kingdom of
the shades pNttf) , with gates (Isa . xxxviii. 10) , but not rivers , as some have
been disposed to infer from a false inter pretation of Ps. xviii. 5, and from
the analo gy of the Grecian Orcus. In the middle of the inhabited eart h the
Hebre w placed his own countr y, and he made Jerusalem the middle point
of it (Ezek. v. 5), as the Arabians made Mecca , the monks of the East
Mount Sinai , the Greeks Delphi (Cic. de Divin. 11- 56) , the Pers ians and
Indians the sacred mountain of the Gods, Albordsh and Mem. The Bible,
indeed , also mentions this mountain of the Gods , spoken of in the mythical
geogra phy of Asia , and calls it the mountai n of assembl y (" ty*D ")n, Isa.
xiv. 13), but places it in the dist ant Worth , and the high mountains of Cau -
cas us appear to have occasioned this idea. But , as the Pers ians supposed
the other mountains to proceed from this primitive mountain , and the other
rivers fro m one primitive river ,* so th e mythical geogra phy of the Hebrews
supposes the four princi pal rivers of the known earth ,+ nam ely, the Tigris,
Eu phrates , Gihon ( probabl y the NileJ , and Pison (probabl y the GangesJ > to
proceed from a primitive source in the parad isiacal region of Eden , a repre-
sentation ori ginat ing in an imperfect knowled ge of the circui t and course of
these rivers , to which , besides the conceptions of the Persia ns alread y re-
ferred to, pa rallels are foun d even amon g the Greeks—the opinion , for ex-
ample, that the Nile and the 'Euphrates are one rive r , the form er only a
continuation of the latter (Paus. Corinth. 2), or tha t the Rhine and Rhone
are one stream dividin g itself into severa l arms. J

Biblical geogra phy extends eastward as far the Indians (nn o^iai JJL£
Hin du , Esther i. 1, viii. 9) and the Chinese (D'3'D Isa . xlii. 12, in Arama ean
and Arabic . yj ^  

 ̂
). It 

places in the North the mythical people
Gog and Magog, 'which some time be fore the corning of the Messiah is to
afflict the Jewish peop le by an invasion and to suffer a defeat in Pal estine
( Ezek. xxxviii. 39, comp. the mythi of the Kora n, Sur. xviii. 94— 99, xxi.
96). Of the W est with its islands and coasts (D'H *>K Isa. xi. 11, xxiv. 15,
Ps. lxxii. 10) only a few names were known , of which the furth est point
was Tars is ( Tartessus) in Spai n , celebrai ed as the princi pal aim of the
Phoe nician commerce in the Medite rranea n sea . That somewhat rude con-
ceptions of the structure of the universe remaine d amon g the Jews even to a
late period , appears from the book of Enoc h, in which the prophet is carried

* See Bundehesch 7. Compare Wahl' s altes u. ueues Vorder. u. M ittel. Asicn ,
1> . 752.

-f The A rabians also spoke of four pri nci pal rivers. See Ebn Batu ta , ed. Kose-
garte n , p. 15. Comp. Achmed Effeudi , in VV ahl, 1. 1.

X See Vo98 on Vir gil' s Georges , I. 480 , &c , p. 197. That such a region \» not
to be nought for in real geogra ph y, unprej ud iced anti quarians have long been aware.
See , for exam p le , Bellcrinann , Bibl. Geograp hie , Pt. I. p. 149, although even our age
lias produced some fresh attempts of th is kind , whic h indeed are not »o r idiculous
as those of Hud beck and Hasse, but are as far from real ly hitting the mar k.
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in different visions throu gh heaven by the archan gels, and there surveys the
secret phenomena of the world. He sees in the East six gates, out of
which the sun goes in the different seasons of the year , and six in the West*itito which be enters when he sets ; and the prophet is also conducted to th e
treasu res of the ram , the snow, and the hai l, &c, (Liber Henochi , MS. Pa-
ris, cap. lxi. folio 33, rect o.)

The most important part of biblical geogra phy is of course the geogra phy
of Palestine , which may be divided into the physical and the poli tica l. The
physical geogra phy is the more interes ting, since this countr y, small as it is,
presents many remarkabl e peculiarities , such as the Dead Sea, the more
perfect illustration of which con tin ties even yet to be promoted by exami-
nations on the spot . To Burckhardt we are indebted for the observation ,
that the bed and valley of the J ordan are prolon ged towards the South from
the Dead Sea to the Elaniti c Gulf, so »s to countenance the supposition ,
that the Jordan ori ginall y poured itself into this Gulf , but that its cou rse has
been stopped by the volcanic formation of the Dead Sea.* All the infor-
mation upon this point to be derived from ancient and moder n authors is
collected with great accurac y, and illust rated by excellent and judici ous
comments, in the second part of Hitte r 's Geogra phy, Time may certainl y
have produced some chan ge even in th e physical condition of the country :
for example, all the authors of anti quity and even of the middle ages speak
of sulphureous smells and vapours , which no modern traveller has observed ,
while other appearances , such as hot springs, naphth a, and native sulphur ,
prove the volcani c condition and origin of the soil.

As a part of physical geogra phy in the more extensive sense of the ex-
pression, we xnay reckon the description of animals and plants , vrhich form
the subject of biblical zoology and botan y. On the fornre r stud y we pos-
sess a highly classical work by Bochart , one of the greatest Orientalists of
modern times ; in it every thin g is presented whic h the most exte nsive
knowledge of the orien tal languages, or which the natura l historians of
Arabia , the ancient versions , and the G reek and Roman classics, supply to-
wards the explanat ion of the names of animals and of all passages of the
Bible which have any re ference to zoology ; it can only be char ged with
indicati ng perha ps too stron g a propensity to etymological illustrati ons.-}-
The botan y of the Scriptures is illustrated in a work no less valuable , but
now become rare , by Ol. Celsius. ^ In addition to these works , the writing s
of Scheuchzer , Schmidt , and Hiller ,§ are almost indispensable to the lear ned
expositor of Scripture , althou gh they admit of many additions and correc-
tions, especially irona the accounts of later travel lers.il Besides the Arabia n

? Travels in Syria and the Hol y Land , p. 8.
*t* Hierozoicon , ». de Animal ]bus , S. S-, London , 166*3, f o l io, of te n repr inted ,

especially ed. Roseomiiller , Li ps. 1793—1/95. 3 vols. 4to. Comp. Fr. Jac.
Schoderi Hierozoici ex Sam. Bocharto , itine rariU variis , aliisqne doctoru m viro-
rum conjmeiitariis , Spec. 1.—III. Tubingee , 1784—1786.

X Hierobotamcon , 8. de Plantis Scri pturae Sacra : U psal , J 745 , 1747. 2 vols.
8vo. A new edition of th is book , which Lorsbach formerl y projecte d, i» to be ex-
pected from Professor Middeldor pf, of Breslau .

§ «/. J. Sckeuchxeri, Fhysica Sacra : Ulm , 1731. S. G. DonaVs Aimag aa s
Schleuclizer 's Ph yslca Sacra , mU Anmerku ugen «. ErJ &a eertm gen der darin vorkot n -
raenden 8ac)ien aes den ueoera exegetfstfheti , ph ysiwchen , ami hist. Sdiri f^en :
Leipt. 1777. 4to. 3 yoIs. Scf midf * Bibl. Ph ysicus : Leips. 1731. Matt. ff Mer i ,
Hierop hyticon. Traj . ad Rhenftm , 1725. 4to.

\\ See Sam . Oedtnann 's vermfctchte 8atn mtange n bus der Natnrlcande zur Erfcliir uiiK
der heiliften Schrift. Aus dem Schwed . ubeTs. vo« Gr6ni i)g. Rostock vind Leipzi g,
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botanist s, Abulfadli, Ebn Beithar , and others , regard should be paid to the
names of plan ts in the Tal mud ,* and likewise to the Puni c names, which
occur in the No&a of Dioscorid es, and often agree with the Hebrew ; for
example, 1J Coriande r , r©fS ; HEN Thorn , A-rahi * (for JHIOH) .

The p olitical geography of Pa lestine must be treated historicall y, and here
the following periods at least require to be distinguished ; 1st, Palestine in
the possession of the Canaan ites before the invasion of the Hebre ws under
Jos hua ; 2ndly, Palestine after the partition of it amon g the twelve tribes ,-
which continued until the times of the kings and the division of the king-
dom ; 3rd ly, Palestine about the time of Christ as divided into four pro-
vinces, Judaea , Samaria , Galilaea, and Peraea * Man y intervenin g chan ges
in the period , for example, between the Babylonish captivity and the Roman
conquests , cannot be ascertained and represented in maps, at least with de-
sirable accurac y. Also the topogra phy, for example that of Jerusalem ,
must be treated histori cally, and in so doing the periods of ti me must be
carefull y distin guished. Here , however , the violent devastations which the
city has suffered , and the absence of all genuin e traces of anti quity, often
make it impossible to obtai n a secure point of rest even in matters of the
grea test moment

Biblical geogra phy refers to other countries so far as they are mentioned
in the Bible, and so far as the knowledge of them can illustrate the scenes of
biblical history . With a view, ther efore, to the illust ration of the New Tes-
tament , this stud y embraces Asia Minor , Greece, and even Rome, especially
in refe rence to the missionar y journe ys of the Apostles ; but the biblical
geographer will only find it necessary for his object to contemplate these
countries at that point of time in which they are mentioned in the biblical
narrative. One of the most difficult parts was f ormerly  the geogra phy o£
jEgypt, since the denomination and position of many ^Egyptian cities and
territories mentioned in the Bible was uncertain. But , in consequence of
the expedition into iEgypt, and throu gh the diligent study of the Coptic
writers , much light has been throw n upon the subject by two learned
Frenchmen , Et. Quatrem&re and Cham pollion.j*

As sources and aids of the study we mention ,
I. Among classica l wri ters and fathe rs of the churc h, Strabo , Jose phus, Pliny ;

Ptolem y, especial ly important on account of the more accurate determ ina-
tion of places by degrees ; Stephanus of Byzantium ; Eusebius , Bishop of C©^
sarea , who publ ished an alphabetical catalo gue of places in Palest ine with refe-
rences to their form er and present stat e (irep * twv totukuv qvoij uitvv e* rn Suy,
ypcu f yf i), a translation of which by Jerome , here and there furni shed with
additions , is an excellent source of informatio n, thou gh defaced by many
corru ption in the critical emendation of which Bonfrere , Le Clerc , Rhenferd ,
and others , have employed themselves with distin guished meri t ;t the Itine -

1786—95, &. Numbers , 8vo. , with Plates . Specimens from J. E. Faber 's Biblical
Botany, commuuicated by E. F. C. Ronennau ller , in the Analecta for the exegettcal
and systemat ical Study of Theology, edited by Keil and Tzschirner , Vol. f .  No. I.
A lso a short view in C. Sprenge l's H istor y of Botany, Part I. pp. 6—26. Compare
Forskal' s Flora iEgyptiaco -Arabica , s. descri ptiones plantaru m, qviae per JRgy ptxim
iuferi orem et Arabiam felicem detexit P. F. Havnise , 1775. Ejusden Fauna , ibid .

? Espec iall y in the tract CD***1?^.
t Et. Quatremere , Me*moire 8 Geograph iques et H istoriqoes snr PEgypte , T. /. If.

Paris, 1811 -12. Champollion le jeune , L'E gypte sous les Phar aous, T. 1. II. De-
scri ption G£ograp hiqne. Paris , 1814.

X Onomastico n urbiu m et locorum Sacra Scri pture s. liber de lorf u Hebraicis ,
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rarium Hieros olymitanum , composed in the fourth century , containin g mile-
posts, routes , and transcri pts of  the Roman mile-stones (edited by WesseJ-
ing, Amsterd. 1735, 4to.).

II. Among oriental authors , the Arahian s, Ehn Haukal , Edrisi , Jakut , and
his epitomato r Abd el Cbak ,* Abulfeda in his historical as well as his pro-
perl y geographical works ; f  also the extracts fro m Syrian and Arab ian
writers in Assemani.t

f III. In geogra phy the Rabbins are of no use whatever ; the old translato rs
are not much better , committin g the most ridiculous anach ronisms , and often
introducin g quite new nations and territories . Thus they take Ashkenaz
(Gen . x. 3) for German y, n£p¥ (Obad. 20) for France , T"iDD (ibid .) for
Spain ; and , when they write in Hebr ew, they translate these names so; for
example, >*7")£)D 1DD a Spanish codex, >tf t WX -\DD a German codex. In
the late Tar gums vre read even of the Turks , Lombards , &c.

IV. Among modern authors , 1, such as discuss the whole of Bibl. Geo-
gra phy, J. J. Schmidt 's Bibl. Geograp hus, Zullichau , 1740 ; Ysbrand von
Hamelsveld , Bibl. Geogra phie, aus dem Holl. mk Anmerkun gen von Janisch .
Hamb. Parts I.—III. 1 793 ; J. J. Bellerman n's Bibl. Geograp hie, Pa rts I.
—III. 2d ed. 1804, 8vo. Also under the title Handbuch der Bibl. Literatur ,
Parts II. —IV . : among general geogra phica l works , Biisching' s neue Erdc -
beschreibun ^, Part V. Sect. 1., and Ritter 's Erdkunde , Part II. Sect. 2.
2, Such as have treated only the geogra phy of Pal esti ne , Hadriani Relandi
Palaestina ex veteribus monumentis illust rata , Ultra j. ed 2, 1714 , 4to., 2 vols.
Aho Norimber gse, 1716, and in Ugolini Thes. T. VI., the princi pal work on
this subject, in which use has been made of inscri ptions and coins , alth ough
th e third part of Ekhel' s Doct rina Num rnorum is richer in this res pect. See
also J . C. Ha renbe rg, Supp lemm. in H. Relandum in the Miscellanea Lipsi-
ensia nova , Vol. IV .—VI. ; Jo. Lightfooti Tractatus Geogra phici , in his
Opp . Ultraj . 1699, 2 vols. fol., derived princi pall y from the Talmud ; J o.
Matth. Hasii Regni Davidici et Salomonse i descri ptio geogr. et historica ,
Norimb. 1739, fol .; N. A. Bachiene , historische und geogra phische Bes-
chreibun g von Pa lastina , aus dem Hollandischen , von G. A. M(aas ). 2 Parts ,
7 vols. Cieve, 1766— 75;  Rohr 's Palastina , 1819 , especiall y for the time
of Christ ; Kloden , Landeskunde von Palastina , Berl in , 1817. Among ge-
neral works Cellari i Notitia Orbis Anti qui , T. II., and Mannert , Part . VI.
Sect. 1.

3. Such as have treated only of the external geogra phy, for whom see
above, note * p. 434.

Among the very numerous maps for the illustration of biblical geogra phy
few have much scientifi c value, and a multitude of strikin g mistakes have
been propagated by them throu gh centuries , as in the topography of Jerusa -

Graecfc primurn ab Eusebio Caesariensi , L&tinfe deinde scri ptu s ab Hi eron ymo , in
commodiorem vero ordin em redactus , variis additanieutis auctus , notisque ct tabula
geogr. Judaeae illustratu s a Bonfrerio. (Paris , 163 1, 1659 , fol.) Recensuit et aui -
iuad vcr88. auxi t Jo. Clericus , Amstelod , 1707 , fol. Compare RhenfercTa Pericula
critica IV. in loca depravata Eusebii Caesari ensis et Hieronymi de situ et nominibm
locorum Hebraeoru ru , in his Opp. phiioi. pp. 776 and 809 , &c. P. Wesseling ii Pro-
babilia , cap. xvi. 25, 34.

• See Alberti Schultensii Index Geog. in Vitatn S^ladini , Arab , et Lat. Lugd. Bat .
1732.

f- Comp. the Index Geogr. in the edition of Rei.skc and Adler.
% Bibl. Ork n talis , and the Indices Geogr. to it , T. 11. I I I .
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]em, for exam ple, in which Lightfoot has been followed, and , as he placed
Mount Zion to the N. instead of the S. of the city, the form of the whole has
been inverted. But we are quite at a loss for a bibl ical atlas, so constructed
as to combine the information of the ancients , criticall y viewed, with the
accounts derived frotn the examination of those countries in modern times,
exhibiting also a mythica l map for the oldest period with an Orb is Biblicus,
and representin g Palestine in the different peri ods of its histor y . Consider -
able difficulties attend the task of sketchin g critical maps and of deter minin g
the situation of places in general. Sometimes the differe nt accounts of a
place do not well coincide , and the question arises whether two places are
not to be assumed of the same name ; sometimes places or territori es have
been created merel y in consequence of the misunderstandin g of certa in pas-
sages (for example , the Lake Jaeser from Is. xvi. 8, compared with J er.
xlviii. 8 ; Ulam -Luz from Gen. xxviii. 19, instead of Luz , accordin g to the
LXX.) ; sometimes doubt fu l readin gs in the original books (for example, in
J oshua ) or in the ancient ve rsions , and the very various determ ination s of
distances in Eusebius , Jerom e, Josephus, and others , produce embarrass -
ment . To the most accurate of the older maps belong those of Reland and
Hase in their works above-mentioned ; also those of D'Anvi lle, which have
been part ly adopted as a basis, and partl y corrected in single particu lars by
J. E. Rhode, in the Atlas published by the Academy of Berlin , and by Pau -
lus , (Ma p of Palestine ,) in the first part of Travels in the East . The map of
Faultr e f  Charte p hysique et p olitique de la Syrie, pour servir a Vhistoire
des conquMes dn, GSnSra l Bonap arte en Orient , f ait au Caire , Von S 9J is
al most entirel y copied from D^Anville, and no advanta ge is taken in it of the
observations made by the commission of scientific men in iEgypt with a
view to determine astron omicall y the position of four points in Palestine ,
viz. Acr e, the Monaster y on Carmel , J affa , and Gaza. In all these maps
great errors were committed , more particularl y in delineatin g the region be-
yond the Jord an , which was fi rst properl y repre sented by Seetzen from
drawi ngs made on the spot in the monthl y Corres pondenz iiber Erd -u.-Him-
mels-kunde durch v. Zach , No. for December 1810. By following him,
employing also the above-mentioned astronomica l determinat ions, and cor-
rectin g the false position of places towards the E. in Seetzen 's map, the new
map by Kloden (in his Landeskunde von Palaestina ) has been executed with
grea t care , and has not been sur passed by that of Reichard . The countr y
on the other side of the Jordan , and that to the S. towards Moun t Sinai , has
very ̂ recentl y recei ved fu rther valuable illustrations in consequence of the
researches of Burckhardt. These must be received into the maps, and are
much more to be relied upon than those furnished a little earlier by Buck-
ingham . For the externa l geogra phy Bocha rt 's maps can scarcely be used
on account of the great number of names restin g on mere conjectur e , and
recour se must therefo re be had to the genera l maps of D'An ville and others.
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Thk gates of a gloomy sjate«prigeii~-iii_ Austria were one day unbarred at
the approach of a carriage escorted by a small party of soldiers. As soon as
the draw-bridge could be let down, a stranger alighted from the carriage ;
the portal closed behind htm , the troop of horse returned the way they
came, and the only information which the villagers could obtain from the
warder was, that the stranger was a foreigner, and a prisoner for a^tate
offence. The unfortunate man was soon forgotten, and no particulars of liis
fate ever transpired in that neighbourhood.

In his native country, however, his slory is no secret. He was an En-
glishman, named Helmer, a gentleman and aj acholar, and though committed
under circumstances" $f~strdng sXispiciOTn, wfiolly innocent of any connexion
with the political intrigues of the country'Ihrdtrgtrwhich he was travelling.
He had too much reason to believe that he should be left for years, perhaps
for life, to suffer the horrors of an Austrian state-imprisonment, without the
means of communication with his country, and under the total deprivation of
personal comforts, like too many who have lost reason and life in such an
abode as he had now entered. Though, by a strong effort , he preserved an
appearance of calmness in the presence of the officers of the prison, a feel-
ing more like despair than he had imagined he could ever ex perience lay
heavy at his heart.

His anticipations exceeded the truth , as he acknowledged to hi mself when
he surveyed the apartment to which he was conducted. It was neither dark
nor cold, and it opened upon a part of the battlements, to which he was told
that he had liberty of access at all times. It is true, his walk was limited to
fift y paces; but fro m these limits he could enjoy an extended prospect
through various loop-holes in the parapet ; and while the winding valley lay
before him, while the dwellings of men were visible, and the greater and
lesser lights of heaven were open to his view, the fear was removed that his
mind would prey upon itself from the exclusion of a variety of sensible
objects.

When his j ailer had left him, the first employment of the prisoner was to
examine the bounds of his dwelling. No possibility of escape existed, even
by the last resource of a despairing mind—self-destruction. There was no
access to his apartment but by the well-secured door by which he had en-
tered : there was no egress but upon the battlement, the parapet of vrhich
was on every side too lofty to be scaled by human foot.

** Here 1 am, and here I must remain ," thought he, " till a power greater
than my own shall set me free. My business is now to think as much and
feel as little as I can. I must lay my plans, and ponder my duties ; for
even here there is a rule of duty and a choice of plans. If I had but occu-
pation.—But I will, if possible, obtain books and paper. If I cannot, I
must try what my years of study have done for me, and how far an active
mind can subsist upon stores already digested. There surely are resources
by which the intellect as well as the soul may be preserved from corroding
itself. While I can retain the conviction (and surely I shall ever retain it)
that a vivifying, refreshing influence is ever present to the soul which can
sustain its vigour for any length of time and under any circumstances, I need
not fear the effect of an imprisonment, even of years , if I can but prevent
my intellect from stagnating, or from being over excited, of which there
seems nearly"equal danger, if I am to be denied employment. My mode of
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life, so quiet, so nearl y solitar y, should have prepared me better than others ,
one would th ink , for such a life as 1 may have to lead for months or years
in this place : yet my spiri t rebels, my blood boils under this tyrann y as if
I had roved the earth like a Tarta r, of fought for libert y like ¦ ¦ ¦ him
whom I rejoice to have known , thou gh my friendshi p with him has brou ght
me here. "

He paced his apartm ent with a more rapid step as his thou ghts grew more
disturbed , and his indign ation at the abuse of human power rose higher.
Helmer was a philosopher , and when he found his passions swelling to a
very^uh philosophical height , he broke off his train of thou ght , and repaired
to the para pet to look abroad upon the free earth and the expanded sky.
The sight of human dwellings reminded him of his home, of the only sister
who would soon look for tidings of him and be disappointed ; of the friend
who would probabl y arriv e in the neighbourhoo d to search for him, and
leave him behind in the fruitl ess inquir y. Thoug hts such as these were not
of a kind to restore him to tran quillity ; but there is a power in the influ-
ences of nature to w hich such a mind as Helmer 's is never insensible , and
which acts as medicine to fevered thoughts. The shadows drew off from
his soul as they spread over the scene beneath him , and wonted associa-
tions arose with the star of evening. He felt asha med of the selfish cares
and fears which had so much occupied him durin g the day ; and when the
jaile r ent ered with a light , Hel mer felt more inclined than before to ply him
with questions which would probabl y not be an swered , and less impatient of
the few civilities which the man seemed disposed to offer.

" Who has the command of the castle ?" he inq ui red .
The jailer did not see how it concerned the gentleman to know.
" I care not for his name ; but I want to learn how to addre ss my request

for an audience. '*
" You will be sure to see him one of these days. He goes the round

occasionall y."
This was a satisfactor y piece of intelli gence.
Helmer's next inquir y was about his property, especially his books, and

above all , one volume which he desired to have, whate ver became of the
rest. The jailer knew nothin g about books. Helmer described the peculi-
arities of the volume he wanted - He reasoned on the harm less ness of the
occupation of readin g, and of the hardshi p of being deprived of it. It was
in vain. He offered a reward ; but even this failed. It was no part of the
jailer 's business , and the gentleman must app ly to the governor.

The jaile r, as he pronounced this decision , was fastenin g the door which
led to the parapet . Helmer requested him to leave it open. The man
hesitated .

" Wh at are you afraid of ?" said Helnaer. " There is no way of escape,
unless the Evil One should fly away with me."

44 He would be more likely to leave you here , unless he has an especial
love for you," said the man , with a gri m smile. " But I don't know why
you are unwi lling to be shut in from the night air. If you could give me a
erood rea son —"«_/

" My reason is simply that I am not a very good sleepeT, and it is a plea-*-
sure to me to watch the stars. "

The jailer left the door unfastened , but gave notice that he might return
if the govern or should object to sach an indul gence of the prisoner 's wishes.

Helme r retired to rest with the hope that before another night should close
he might have seen the governor , have obtained possession of his Bible, and
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perha ps of other books , and possibly been enabled to form some idea of the
lengt h of his impr isonment , some antici patio n of his future fate. His mind
had , however , been too much excited to be laid to rest. He could not sleep;
and after many vain attem pts to turn his attention from recent events , he
rose from his couch. His cell was dark , and it was with some difficult y that
he found the door and made his way out to the parapet . The moo n had
set, but the stars shed a glimmerin g li ght below, so that he could j ust dis-
tinguish the woods from the hills, and trace the course of the river as it
watered the valley. The breeze blew cold ; but its coldness refreshed him ;
and the perfect stillness, being natura l to the hour , oppressed him less than
on the precedin g day, when it seemed stran gely combined with glowing
sunshine and fertile fields.

" I have often ," thou ght Helmer , " looked on a scene like this at the
same hour , and in solitude as complete. Why, then , with feelings so dif-
ferent ? Because I was free ? What is there in freedom which chan ges
the face of nature and brightens the aspect of every object ? \Vhat was
freedom to me ?"

He paused in the consciousness that libert y of action had in his case bee n
abused . Helmer was muc h addicted to stud y. His days and nights had
been passed amon g his books , and while his heart was tender , his spirit
devotional , and the gospel was acknowled ged as his rule of life, his enjoy-
ments had been selfish , and his intellectual improvement pursued as an end
rather than a means. This conviction now pressed upon him.

" Wh at ," he asked himself, " is the jyur pose of my existence, of every
man 's existence ? To promote happiness by"€rTe~1mealis~~Bntt accordin g to
the law communicated by God. These means I have possessed, and this
law I have acknowled ged ; but this end I have not pursued . By tempera -
ment I am compassionate ; in imagination I am a philanthro pist ; yet I have
done less for my race than the mechanic who provides for the dail y comfort
of his nei ghbo urs. When I have heard the passing bell , I have been wont
to speed the spiri t on its way by an inward pra yer. But for^ the living I
have done noth ing. When 1 have seen the gay multitude asse mbled for the
feast and dance , I have made curious inquisition into the secrets of every
heart. I have speculated on the concealed joy and bitterness , I have watched
the ebb and flow of passion , I have pondered the past conflicts and futur e
destin y of each : but all this has been for myself, and by no effort of mine
has victor y been ensured in any such conflict : no spiritual nakedness has
bee n clothed by my charit y , no feeble exertions supported by my assistance .
Here no passing bell is heard ; here no voice of revelr y will incite me to
meditation ; yet 1 may live to as much pur pose as I have hithe rto lived—
nay, to more , if my solitar y hel plessness should enable me to form a truer
estimate of the objects of existence , and hasten tKeTpractica l conviction to
which F~must~at length arrive , that selfishness is guilt , however fair and how-
ever honourable may be the disgtiiie~wTri cTi it assu mes."

He meditated long on the influences under which his tastes and habits had
been formed. They had been unfavourable. Literar y ambition had been
excited and gratified at college. The admiration of his earl y friends , the
devotedness of an only sister who prided herself in him and ministered assi-
duous ly to his wishes, entire freedom from world ly anxieties , and the earl y
severin g of almost every domestic tie, had al]^ tended to centre his affections
in himself , and to incline him more to contem plation titan to action. He
was now conscious of havin g ind u lged a most ill-founded pride in Ins pecu-
liar tastes, and a contem pt as groundless for what he bel ie ved the ignubler
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pursuits of less refined minds. As he watched the stealth y approach of day
till a shower of light fro m an opening cloud gleamed on a reach of the
windin g river , he rem embered how often he had looked down from the
hei ghts of contem plation wit h a contem ptuous pity on the sleeping world ;
how self-complacent had been his feelings when he believed that his was
the only wakin g eye which watched the approach of day, the only ear which
was open to the greetin g of the morning ; forgetting the purposes for which
the alternation s of light and darkness are ordained , and deaf to the lesson
which they teac h, that action is the law of happ iness, and self-forgetfulness
a prime conditi on of enjoyme nt. " I IT** thou ght Helmer , ** I might j ustly
congratulate myself on my sensibilit y to the beaut y of natu re , I should have
gone abroad again at noon-day to learn j iumility. Wherever I should have
seen a mothe r tendin g her infant , a father earnin g his children 's bread by
the sweat of his bro w, the nurse humourin g the waywardness of sickness,
the wise condescendin g to the ignorant , the virtuous bearin g with the follies
and str iving to remove the miseries of mankind , I might have inter preted a
lesson of reproof."

In such a conviction as this , humbled , but certain of havin g gained a new
insi ght into a familiar truth , Helmer closed the fi rst day of his imprisonment
in sleep .

For many succeedin g days, he was compelled to depend^on his own re-
sourc es for the employment of his mind. No human facer dicThe ^Behold but
that of his~jailer , and no sound reac hed his ear but the periodical gratin g of
his prison-door , and the gruff and brief replies to the questions he asked.

He had now time for meditation on every subject of thou ght , and the
worl ds of matter and mind were ransacked for objects of speculation ;
memory was adj ured to yield up long-buried treasures of lore ; and ima-
ginat ion was indul ged till the most beaut ifu l of waking dreams became
wear isome. Meanwhile , a most important chan ge had begun to work. To
Helmer himself it appeared strange that solitud e and anxiet y should enlar ge
the mind and expand the affections. Yet so it was. The train of thoug ht
in which he hadf oeen first interested , was still the predominant one : and
as al l influences combine to feed a rulin g passion , all circumstances have
a tendenc y to recall and stren gthen a prevailing association. While ques-
tion ing his reason concerning the causes and tendencies of all events within
t he scope of  his observat ion, he became more strong ly convinced that the
disci pline to which he was now subjected was intended to rectif y his esti-
mate of human duty, and to transfe r his reli gion from the imagination to
the affections. He longed to consult once more the book of spiritual li fe ;
but he was obli ged to be content with the record s which were preserved in
his memor y. He was amazed to find how scant y they were , while he per-
ceived with equal wonder how dee ply signifi cant was every sacred aphorism ,
and how beautifu l every fra gment of eva ngelical wisdom . With great er
astonishment still did he awake n to a sense of the nature of prayer , when
used as a means of action , and not only as an excitement of sensibilit y.
This was now his sole mode of exert ion for others , and it was valued accord -
ingl y. When , wearied with an tici patin g his own fate , and dreading th e
effect of a concentration of his affections on hi mself, he looked round and
saw himself cut off from communication with his kind , and felt that there
was noth ing for his hand to do or his voice to utter for the benefit of his
race, praye r was an inestimable resource. If, as he might reaso nabl y be-
lieve, his petitions were heard , many who never knew of his existence, may
be enjoy ing the benefit of his interces sions ; and the ignorant , whose
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mental eye is intensely fixed on the dawnin gs of wisdom, the oppressed,
who is learning to stand erec t, the waverin g whose best pur poses, are ac-
quirin g stability, may one day recognize a benefactor in the solita ry prison er
whose sole communicatio n with them was throu gh the world of spirits .

After many months, when the long winter was past , and the western
breeze had once more come to fan the prisoner 's cheek and revive his spiri t ,
a living creatu re fixed its dwelling near him. Helmer had observed the
remains of a swallow's nest in a " coigne of vaqtage" which proj ected
from the battlemenT. He hoped , and not in vain , that the pair would retur n
and build in theiT old haunt. They came, and he watched with the deepest
inter est the progress of the work. It was nearl y finished, when a violent
hail-storm came on, in the evening, when Helmer had left the battlement for
the greater warm th of his cell. The whistl ing of the wind, and its rushin g
sound along the parapet , reminded him of the swallows, and in the fear that
the newly-cemented nest might be destroyed , he went out to see if by means
of hat and han dkerchief a sufficient shelter might be afforded to the birds.
While he was thus employed , the jailer entered , and , for once, began a
conversation by wondering that the gentleman should choose to be abroad
in such a storm , and run the risk of havin g his light extinguished. When
Helmer explained his reason , the man laughed , and said it was wel l for the
birds that they built so near a person who liked to take care of th em.
Helmer thought of " the youn g ravens which cry," but he only said, " It
gives me pleasure to help any living thing, but particul arly of my own race .
It would make me happy to nelp you, if you could but shew me the way."
The man stared. Helmer went on with an eagerness and an incoherence of
which he was afterwar ds ashamed to entre at that if the man was ever ill, or
unha ppy, if be wanted any assista nce, any advice , any knowled ge for him-
self or for any belonging to him, he would only come and ask . The jailer
stood listening, even when there was a pause , and Helmer , thus encouraged ,
touche d upon bis reasons. The refined philosopher discourse d moralit y,
and stooped to ent reaty to the cynical ja iler ! The man left the apartm ent
in silence. 

Helmer started up and paced his cell. He thought over wha t he had said ;
and the stare of wonder , the unbroken silence which appeared the only result.
In spite of vigorous , manl y effort , tear s^-the firs t his calamity had wrung
from bim-*-fell like rain.

The ja iler had been so far touched as to remem be r that his sympathies
for his prisoner had not been so kindly : and , in consequen ce, Helmer was,
the next day, honoured by a visi t fro m the governor . Nothin g could be
learne d respect ing the proba bility of releas e, or of being broug ht to tr ial.
These were matters which did not come within the provinc e of the military
commander ; and the little hope which his appearance had roused, ret urned
with a sickening recoil upon the capt ive's heart . One happy consequence ,
however , resulted from the interview. Helmer recovered his Bible. The
jailer broug ht the prec ious volume with the next morn ing's meal ; and
when he ret urn ed two hours after noon , he found his charge seated where
he had left him , and total ly unconscio us of the lapse of time. He was eve n
unaware of the entran ce of any one, till startl ed by the tones of a childis h
voice. He looked up and saw a boy standing in the door-way, while the
jailer spread the table. . ~

'* That boy m my son," said the man* " I thought you might like a
companion this aftern oon , so I persuaded him to come ; and if ho is happy
with you, this shall not be the \mt tiope, I did not think of bringing him
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till last night, and there is not another man within these walls that I would
tru st him with ; but I am sure , Sir , you will teach him nothin g wron g/''

Helmer looked wistfully from his little companion to the volume which
he was unwilling to close, but rememberin g how many hours of solitude
remained, he held out his hand to the child. The boy was somewhat
afr aid of him at first , but soon grew familiar. Helmer questioned the
child on ever y conceivable subject of mutual inter est, (and on many of
which it was impossible that his little guest could know any thing, ) till
symptoms of weariness were very visible. Fear ing that the boy might not
be inclined to repeat the visit , unless bette r entertained , Helmer took him
to the battlement , shewed him the swa llows' nest , and learned a great deal
about the surrounding country, and the habit ations concernin g whose inmates
he had loDged to know something.

" This will be a memorabl e day to me as long as I live," thou ght be, as
his little guest left him. '* I have long ago settled in my mind what ar e the
best pur poses of life. This day has been appointed for the first attem pt
towards the accomplishmen t of one of them. This day may prove the
beginnin g; of a new life."

He paced~rTis~ceiHong that night, formin g plans which might be executed,
and cherishin g hopes which might prove not altogether visionar y :—a bliss
now rare , a luxury long untasted. At length he sunk down almost exhaust-
ed, thinkin g, " I wish I were asleep, for I am wear y and bewildered. "
But he was too full of busy thou ghts and stirrin g affections to find repose.
No contests for college honours, no national rejoicin gs, no events of do-
mestic interest, had ever excited his mind like the conversation of this
child.

It was an excitement and pleasure daily renewed ; but it was made sub*
servient to higher purposes than selfish gratification. Helmer watched over
the child wit h such a love as might be expected from its concentration on
one object. He taug ht him his own language, and by much patience suc-
ceeded in making him read from his Bible. He corr ected his errors , deve-
loped his faculties , enlar ged his views, and did all that a matured can do f or
a young mind , and all that a powerfu l intellect can effect for the improve-
ment of a weak one. He smiled when he refl ected how he should, but a
few months ago, have despised his present favourite object ; how irksome
would have been the necessary exercise of patienc e and condescension.
But he had himself under gone a somewhat analo gous, tho ugh more exalted
discipline, and while he became submissive to learn , he became also patient
to teach.

Every hour when he was not teachin g, he was learn ing. His BibJe was
his continual study, and be read it differentl y as his views chan ged. The
leading point now seemed to be the benevolence which afforded a clue to
every intr icacy, stamped a celestial charact er on every dispensation , and
beamed with a glowing radiance throu gh the lives of prophets and apost les,
up to the self-denying beni gnity of Christ , and, above all , to the unclouded ,
all-pervading love of the Universal Father.

When , after nine years of capt ivity, Helmer 's release was obtain ed, he
re-entered the world cfiaunge ^f In «thres pects, but especiall y io the spirit with
which he regard ed the constitution and destination of society. His sister
mourn ed over his altere d appearance , and his bosom friend watched the
grad ual tran quillizatioo of his spirits ; but they knew nothing of the renova -
tion within, till the truth was gradually revealed by facts.

" 1 suppose,'* said his friend to him one day, " that you bare a hor ror
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of solitude , as you well may after so long an experience of it . I never find
you alone and absorbe d in study, as in old ti mes. Does the ugly vision of
your jailer haunt you ?"

" Not to any terri fying degree ; nor am I afrai d of solitude , nor do I
abstain from it as you suppose. If you came to me earl y and late you
would find me gowned and slippered , and in as deep a reverie , perha ps, as
in former days."

" Yet you are as active a man in society as myself, thou gh not , like me ,
compelled to activit y by a pro fession."

' • ' By no secular pro fession, certainl y. But there are reasons to which
you, my friend , are no stran ger , which have at length obta ined some powe r
over my actions , and chan ged my views of duty. My former life was one
of titter selfishness. "

" Yet it was one which men regarded with respect."
" Perha ps so ; but thus far men are wron g, unless they believe tha t the

labours of the studious have a higher object than the gratification of taste ,
or even self-improvement. I speak , of course , of an entire devotion to
books.''

'« What think you then of a German theologian who had not crossed his
threshold for half a century ?"

<c I judge him not ; as, for aught I know , his biblical studies might pr o-
duce more benefici al effects than active exertions , and might be prosecuted
with that view. But such a life would not now be my choice. I should
fear to banish the influences of nature , and to reject the purest elements of
knowled ge and enj oyment which can be affo rded ."

" I do not wonder at your prizin g the influences to which you owe so
much. Clouds and sunshine , woods and streams , were your best compa-
nions for nine long years. "

" They were more ; they were messengers from heaven to me. But
there were other messengers which spoke clearer truths , and in a loftier
language. In my prison I learned that every man is made in God 's image,
not only as possessing a rational nature , but as being the source of spiritual
influences. "

" And is a nine years '* captivit y necessar y to the apprehension of this
truth ?"

•* By no means ; thou gh, to my sham e, I acknowled ge that no other dis-
cipline availed to teach it to me.—O no ! many a mind which I have re-
garded with contem pt on account of its pa rtial darkness has carried this true
light into its inner recesses. Poor M— who m we lau ghed at for expoundin g
the Revelat ions almost before he could read them , knew more of the philo-
sophy of society than I ;  and the peasan t 's child who teache s her bab y-bro-
ther to say his prayers is doin g mor e in her appointed office than I in my
classical studies. Yet you will not suspect me of undervaluin g such pur-
suits."

•' Certainl y not . But I cann ot understand why you were so ver y long in
perceiving the end for which you were brou ght into the world ."

'rNoir I. — And yet how few do appear to unde rstand it ! Since I have
re-entere d society, nothin g has stTUck me so forcibl y as the misa pprehen-
sion of which I speak. I see, in the moral frame of mankind , a system o£
mutual ada ptation , secured by mutual dependence ; the deficiencies of some
endowments are proportioned to the superabundance of others ; I observe a
sufficient general analo gy between the passions and affections of different
souls to establish sympathy ; and a sufficient diversity to keep up cur iosity
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and interest : I see enough of the spiritua l nature revealed to give confi-
dence to benevolent effort ; and enough of mystery remainin g to excite to
fu rth er research. I see here and the re a bri ght , allurin g example of the
blessedness of philanthro py, at which men gaze and pass on. I hear an
univer sal acknowled gment of the obligation to do good to the souls as well
as the bodies of men : and yet, what comes of it ? Some are too indolent
to give, othe rs too proud to receive instruction . Some are too selfish to in-
quire , others too timid to reveal. Men meet to worshi p God, and sepa-
ra te without tr y ing to do his work upon each other. They pronounce that
to his own master each stands or falls, and then have recourse to public or
private persecution for opinion. They than k God for the honour of being
his vicegeren ts, and then compose themselves to sleep at their posts."

" Nay, nay friend : few, I hope, are so imp ious."
" Few or none are wholly selfish , I trust : but very few are hap py in an

apostolic philanthro py ."
" How eminent must those few have appeared to you , when you mingled

once more amon g men, like a visitant from, another wor ld 1"
" They appeared like beings of a privileged race. When I see a physi-

cian ministerin g to the soul as tende rly as to the body of his patient , when I
see a preacher of the gospel discour sing more eloquentl y by his life than his
lips, when I see a student gatherin g together the treasures of wisdom only
to distribute them with incr ease, or a friend faithfull y administeri ng reproof;
when I hear the highest wisdom conveyed in lowly words , and stupendous
truths let down into the mind of a little child—1 rejo ice to see how the will
of God is done on eart h as in heaven. **

*' We also witness efforts to redeem nations from slaver y, and millions
from superstition. 11

" And in such efforts we recognize yet mor e eminentl y the spirit of the
great charter of our spiritual freedom . But here the beaut y oi the work is
too often impai red by the intervent ion of a narrowness of spirit totall y in-
consist ent with the princi ple of the under takin g. No voice which preaches
the gospel to the heathen should be silenced because it cannot pronounce
the Shibboleth of human imposition : nor should t hat gospel be called im-
pure which is held out by read y hands , thoug h the wa shing, according to
the pharisaical rites of ablution , should have been omitted. *'

" Your years of solitude have done much for you, my friend. W hat will
be th e result of the experience of the next nine years spent in society ?"

" If I can obtai n as d istinct an apprehension of some other truth of equal
importance ," replied Helmer , " I shall not think that ra y ti me has been
lost , or my experience wasted ."

In nine years, Helmer was no more . The ad vocates of freedom in the
senate were lamentin g the loss of a strenuous defender of the national ho-
nour. The Univer sity prized the record of his name. His funeral hymn
was chaunted on the banks of the Gan ges, and the West Indian slave dro p-
ped a burnin g tear to bis me mory. The mirth of playful children was
checked when they heard that their benefactor would smile upon the m no
more . The devotions of his household were now conducted by a voice
which faulte red at the words , " I am distr essed for thee , my broth er." In
the house of prayer , his place remaine d vacant ; and the pastor who had
also been his friend , mourned that he rou st now turn to the records of me-
mory for an illustration of the power of a sound mind tempered by love out
of a pure heart .
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HEARD you ever of the Cha pel of St. Leonard' s, shrouded in ivy, throu gh
which a gothic arch j ust peeped, looking centuries older than even the ve-
nerable green which clothed and crowned the edifice ? It was the prettiest
work of nature 's fancy, for the ivy bra nches had confederat ed again st the
flfrchitect , determined to rear up a pile of their own , and to hide every vestige
of the buildin g that supported them , and around which they gTew. Pa rt of
the gothic arch I mentioned had resisted the encroachment of the travellin g
vegetation ; but for that , the whole might have been deemed an ivy-bowe r ,
grotesque and gigantic. Above the cha pel rose enormous elms with an air
of protectin g majesty. Ruthle ss hands have torn away the ivy, and St. Leo-
nard 's Cha pel is become a heap of brick and stone , but the elm-trees are
wavin g still (and , blessings be on his head, he was a kinsman of mine who
saved them from perdition ; he shall want no monument while they live ) and
they are hi gh and glorious , St. Leonard 's has had many a narrow escape
from fatn e, but happ il y it lives—and long may it live !—in its sweet seclu-
sion. The other day it was about to be elevated to the Peera ge, for Lord
Gifford, some of whose family dwell on one of the rising spots of the vil-
lage, had a fimcy to become the Lord of St. Leonard' s—but St. Leon ard 's
is no place for Lord s* It is a quiet spot, where peace and devotion had of
old their sanctuar y. It has its crystal spring, of miraculous virtue once,
of marvellous virtue still, where to this day, at earl y dawn , some stra gglers
come ; for though no visible " angel moves the waters " now, there is some
tKiysteriotis influence , an over shadowing from the past, which lingers round
the water-drops as they fall. In my boyhood it was said, and said trul y,
thfe t neither parson nor jpaoper, doctor nor lawyer , publica n nor shopkeeper ,
dwelt in the parish . The vicissitud es of time—and to St. Leonard' s all its
visitations have been melanch oly ones—have brou ght all the p rof essions in
abundance—and where they come they stay.

The church yard of St. Leonard 's is full of touching moralities . No-
where shall you find a greener sod, nowher e a more undisturbed sanctuary .
There is* a tomb, a quiet tom b, on the right hand. I looked on its slab , it
was covered with varie gated lichens—brown and gold—but not a Word was
there . Around the place a few separated and solitar y spikes of grass tow-
ered over the turf like sentinels, higher than the stone itself, and ther e they
bowed thei r heads in gentle prost rati on and re verence . One single branch
of ivy was cree ping up the tomb, from whose chinks the most beautif u l fes-
toons of the wild white con vol vol us were suspended. From one end , where
they were most lux uriant , I softly removed them , and I found written be-
neath , the words—

" Mr. Jam es Pei rcb's Tomb , 1726. "
Then did the histor y of this excellent man , whose sleeping-place tim e

had so exquisitely garlanded , rush int o rn y thoughts. He was one of th e
best of the good men of his time , who fought the holy fight of reli gious free*
dom , in the days of darkn tse and sor row. For his honesty he was calum -
niat ed* persecuted , excommunicat ed ; and when he died , and those who
k>v€d him desired to record their affection on his tom b, the Priest of St.
Leonard o declared that the toto b of Mr. Pteirce should bear no pra iaes, and
denied to his memor y that eulogium which no man ever bette r deserv ed.
The name of the bigot is forgoUen-^or remembered only to be stigmatis ed,

ST. LEONARD 'S CHAPEL .
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and " Mr. J ames Peirce's Tomb,'9 thou gh without one word of homage,
looks odorous and eloquent in its sanctity. Over it a centur y has rolled,
only to hang sweet flowers around it* and I know the care will not be want -
ing which shall he its guard ian for generations.

In a corner of this church yard lie the ancestors of the Barin g family. St.
Leonard 's was the cradle of their greatness , thou gh now I believe they do
not possess a foot of land , except the grave of their forefa thers , in the ham-t
let which once was almost wholly theirs. A plain tomb covers a long list
of names. It looks as if it were repaired from time to time, for there is nei-
ther moss nor lichens near it, nor has any vagrant flower crept up its side.
It has the simple inscri ption—Beneath are buried ; and then (beginnin g
with J ohn Barin g, who died in 174 $, the great grandfathe r of the present
generation) follow a procession of wit it led persona ges, of whom scarce ly one
has left a vestige of his havin g been. This, the fi rst of the Barin gs who had
probabl y a sepulchral stone erected over him , was engaged in the serge
trad e, which was at that time the staple of this town and neighbourh ood.
The family started into eminence in the pers ons of John and Francis Bari ng,
who removed to London, still retainin g, however , their connexio n with
Exeter , and whose names may be seen in the loan lists pub lished half a
centur y ago, as subscri bers for no considerable sums. But John and Fran cis
Baring were men of rare intel ligence, and grad ually increasin g in wealth and
infl uence, and, by their introduction into Parliament , exercisin g their influ-
ence in the widest field, they became the great commercial names with
which the world is familiar. John Baring represented l&xeier for many
years , and will be found throug hout a faithf ul attendant on ministerial ma-
jo rities . Francis (afterwards the Baronet , and the father of the beads of the
present family of the Bari ngs) was a man of wider ran ge of thou ght, and of
a more liberal political caree r. The name of John Baring, Sir Fran cis's
eldest brother , closes the record on the stone of fit. Leonard 's church yard,
and henceforward more superb mausoleums are probabl y destined to cover
the dust of this distinguished r ace.

The mansion they occupied adjoins the chapel and the churchyard 1 have
descr ibed. A brid ge-—a simple Widge—connects the abode of the living
with that of the dead. The name of the former is Mount Kadford , and it
overlooks the delicious val ley throu gh which, *fter the flow of a few miles
among the richest verdure , the Exe enters the sea. la my rem embran ce no
human habitation stood between Mount Kadford and the river, towards which
there was a green and gentle slope where the sheep*rlocks ran ged; but now
th e estate is partitioned —man y an edifice has sprun g up**—the park 14 voci-
ferous with schoolboys, and the mansioa of the barin gs is become the scene
of a ereat experiment on education.

a DiALOCtm.

A ±>iulogue. 45 1

B.

It was morn ing upon the hills. A father and son walked out in the
still air , and they passed on together in silence, for each seemed intent on
some object of anxious thought.

At length the son brok e silence. " I have been thinkin g, my father , of
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the daya gone by. Last night I read a tal e of the Romish Church , and my
heart recoiled at the picture of her iniquities. Tell me, how could it be
that men bowed down themselve s to her authorit y ?*•

" My son , there is too much of limitation in th y question ; think again ,
and th y spirit will take a wider ran ge."

The young Godfre y pondered awhile. " I would fain know how or
whence it was," continued he; '* but perchance the better question would
be, how came it that man , who feeleth within him the sti rrin gs of an im-
mortal spiri t, could yield it to the governance of a child of earth ?"

** That, indeed , is far better . Observe then , my son, wha t takes place
in the growth of the man , and so mayest thou read more clearl y this mys-
ter y of Providence. In the first days of the child , its parents are all in all ;
from their mout h it receives the law. By them is its weakness defended
from the enemy. But childhood passeth away, and youth cometh. Be-
hold now how it stru ggleth with the fetters that bound its infanc y ! How
doth one br eak and another loosen \ yet still many remain. The pa rent
hath led him , perchance , to living wate rs, but he gave them in scant y and
stinted measure ; and when the youth would have quaffed freel y, he was
harshl y Tepulsed . But the time of manho od drawet h nigh. The man
lovetb , nay, honoureth , his parents ; but cannot give up his soul to them .
They have pointed him to the fountain , and there must the labour end. His
spirit must be. fed till it is satisfied , and they know not what will suffice it.
Henceforth the work is between him and his God.

" Thus is it with the Christian chur ch. In its fi rst days it seemed to need
foster fathers and foster mothers —dan gers hun g over it , and men clung to
the powerfu l and the stron g. The weakness of infanc y found shelter in
communities , and these again were banded together under one head. So
gre w the Romish church into power. But the childhood of that church
passed away — youth leapt from its bonds ; yet still its course was checked.
The mothe r had led it to drink at a stream far remote fro m the foun tain
head , and man y were the defilement s of that strea m. Now the youth re-
turn ed to the pure source , but it feared to partake freely. It appointed one
standard for all. It allowed not for the weak , nor yet for the strong. These
must be gorged and those but scanti ly supplied. It deserted its fust mother ,
but chose guardians who doled out the pure wate rs accordin g to their mea-
sure , and when a thi rsty pilgrim drew nigh and craved a lar ger draug ht , he
was driven away and the voice of slander raised against him. *'

" Of what churc h speakest thou now, my fat her ?"
" Aias ! my son, of many."
" And will these thi ngs always be so ?"
" No, my son. The time of manhood cometh . One generation teach-

eth a lesson to another. The guardians still stand at the fountai n , and he
who would * drink of the waters of life freely,' must be pre pared for thei r
threatenin gs and cautions. But many there are , and more there shall be,
who meek ly put aside the offered measu re — who press forwa rd to behold tor
themselves and quaff the p recious waters —who are baptized in the m unto
newness of heart and life—who dail y ta ke in lar ger draug hts—who feel the ir
souls invigorated , and find in them indeed • a well of life, springing up into
everlasting life/ "
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III.

The most cursory observati on of the various religious systems which have
existed in the world affords a proof that th e. belief in a future life forms a
stage in the spiritual progress of every nation. It has been and is per petu-
all y disputed , w hether the conception ori ginated in a revelation made to the
fathers of the race , or whether it has been obtain ed by the exercise of un-
assisted reason. Whatever may be the fact with res pect to the Gentiles ,
there is little difficult y in ascertainin g the state of the case as it regards the
chosen people.

It is clear , not only that the doctrine of a future state formed no part of
the Mosaic system, but that , at an earl y peri od of their histor y, the people
had no idea of such a doctrine. In every instance in the histor y of other
nations where the belief of a future state is received, we find traces of the
doctrin e in all institutions , and references to it in all ci re u instances ; it in-
fluences the will , modifies the mora l code , and is a prominent object in the
delineation of the national mind. The few fra gments which remain of the
songs of the ancient northe rn nations bear a constant refe rence to this great
article of belief. It is interwoven with the reli gious and politica l constitu -
tions of all the civilized nations of Euro pe, and form s the princi pal bond of
moral union among the savage tribes of Asia and Afri ca, the source of re-
ligious hope and fear amon g the Abori gines of America , In euery nation
where the belief has been known to exist , its influence has been incalcula-
ble. It has stimulated to war , characterized the Jaws , modified the customs,
pervaded the literature of the whole people so remark abl y as to afford a
stron g general presum ption that where the national record s bear no trace of
the doctrine , the doctrine is not known . The earl y Jewish records bear no
such traces . We have a very circumstantial hist ory of the Jews from thei r
separation as a people; and durin g its earlie r periods there is an absence of
all reference to a future state. We have, says Warburto n, ** not only  a his-
tory of public occurrences , but of private adventures , in the lives of particu-
lar persons of both sexes, and of all ages, station s, characters , and complex-
ions ; vir gins, matrons , kings, soldiers , scholars , merchants , husbandmen.
They ar e given too in every circ umstan ce of life, victorious , captive, sick
and in health ; plunged in civil business, or ret ired and sequestered in the
service of religion ; in full securit y, and in the most imminent and impend-
ing dan gers. Together with their stor y, we have likewise their compositions .
Here we find them singing their trium phs, there their Palinodia ; here en-
forcing their moral precepts, and there the promises and denunciations of
heaven. Yet in none of these different circumstance s of life, in none of
these various cast s of composition , do we ever find any of them actin g on
t he motives , or influenced by the prospect , of a future state ; or indeed ex-
pressing the least hopes and fears , or even common curiosit y concernin g it.
Ever y thin g they say or do respects the present life only, the good and ill of
which are the sole objects of all their pursuits and aversions. And yet the
?Sacred Wri tings , as we say, are of all kinds . An accoun t of the creation
and ori ginal of the human race ; the history of a private family, of a chosen
people, and of exemplar y men and women ; hymns and petitions to the
Deity, prece pts of civil life, and religious prophecies and predictions ,—
Now, is it possible to conceive that in works so various both in their sub-
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ject, style, and composition, the doctrin e of a future state of rewa rd and
punishment should neve* once appear to have had any share in the people's
thou ghts, if indeed it made part of (heir religious opinions ?"

The means by which the mind of the nation was prepared for the recep-
tion of this doctrine are obvious to all who read the histor y of its discipline.
The obscurity of the fate of Enoch must have awakene d curiosity ; for whe-
ther he was tra nslated, or whet her an immat ure deat h be all that is implied
in the phrase " he was not, f or God took him," the obscurity must have
been as great to the earliest readers of the Mosaic record s as to ourselves .
The disappearance of Mpses seems also to have been enveloped in mystery ;
and by these circumsta nces, by the ambi guity befor e mentioned of the phrases
relatin g to deat h and the dead, and by the threat of punish ment extendin g to
many generations , the people were prepared for specula tion on the fate of
Elijah, and for the conception that a reward might await him after his tr ans-
lation. They also enjoyed the light of natural reason as abundantl y as other
nations ; for thou gh temporal rewards and punishments were the sanction s
of their law, those reward s and punishments were not individ ual but na-
tional ; and the strong argument for a renewal of life from the inequalities in
the distributio n of happiness, affected them equally with the rest of mankind .
Possessing the same natural advan tages as. other people, and being besides
subjected to an additional prepara tion, it seems as if the Je ws ought to have
arrived first at the most important conviction which the mind can entertain .
They were not, however, the first to attain it; but when the conception was
once formed , it was pur er and more corr ect than any which prevai led eke-*
where. Their faith consisted of more than an obscure notion of the immor -
tal ity of the soul, attended with fancies as var ious as the imaginations from
which they spra ng. As far as the Je ws believed in a future state at all, they
believed in it as a state of proper retributio n ; and their faith became an ac-
tuating motive in the conduct of life and the submission to death. How
earl y the conception attained this degree of pu rity, and to what extent it
prevai led in the nat ion , we cannot ascertain * It is probable that faith in a
futur e life was entertained by a few only of the most enlightene d of the
Jews , previ ous to the Captivity, and that it was by inter course with their
Per sian conqu erors, with the Chaldeeans , and the disciples of the Gre ek phi-*
losophy in Egypt , that the rest of the nation were familiarized with the idea
of the immort ality of the soul, and that they were thus induced to inquire
into the ambi guities of their own records , to compare the events of thei r own
history with this new philosophy, and thence to draw inferences dUtinct
enough to become actuating motives. The history of the martyrd om o»f the
woman and her seven boos in the second book of Maccabe es (whatever
may be its authority in other respects) is invalu able aa proving the stren gth
of conviction of a future state of reward which prevailed among the J ewish
people ; a conviction powerf ul enough to Inspire a contempt of tortur e and a
fearlessness of death . By compari ng this narrative with the despondi ng ex-
pressions of Job and the mournful questionings of th» writer of Ecclesiastes,
remarkable evidence may be obtained of the progress of the national mind
on this important subject.

The conception, whenever formed, and however strength ened, still re*
mained indistinct , partial , and variable. Tbe doctrine was a matter of infe-
rence, and the facts from which the infere nce was draw n were few and in-
sufficient. It was as yet unqusoep&ibl* of proof, and destitute of auth ority,
and must therefore have beeqi held on a differen t tenure from other doc-
tr ines of reiunoD, and have been inferior to them all in sanctity. The time
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at length ar rived when it was to be established id its due supr emacy in the
hum an reason, by the highest aut horit y and the most unqu estionabl e testi*
mony.

It should be ever born e in mind that the administration of a moral go*
vemment is the ultimat e object of all the discipline to which mankind has
been subjected,—of the development of reason by natural means* of the Old
and New dispensations. It is usuall y declared that the grand pur pose of the
Chr istian revelation is to teach the doctrine of a future life* It is true that
this is the essential doctrine of the system ; but we roust again observe , as
we did before respecting the doctrine of the Divine Unity , that the know-
ledge of this important truth is only valuable in its relation to an ulterior
object,—the recognition of a moral government -. The popu lar conceptio ns
of such a government , thou gh now disti nct, were narrow and mean in com-
parison with what they might become under a fuller revelation ; and it was
in order to enlar ge and elevate these conceptions that a spiritual was now to
be substituted for a ritual law, and that a higher sanction was to supersede
those which had hitherto been admitted . The revelation of a fitfore life was
important , not as an isolated truth , but as the highest sanction of the divine
law.

A remarkable provision had been earl y made for the changes and substitu-
tions which were now to take place, and which were littl e accordant witfe the
inclinations of the Jewish people. By the terms of their covenant with GoaV
they were bound to receive every message which be should send , and to
honour every messenger whom he should appoint , thou gh the one should
command the overthrow of their peculiar institut ions, and the other be made
the agent of the revol ution. In answer to the petition of the people, prof-
fered amidst the terrors of Horeb , that they might no more hear the voice of
Jeho vah or behold his lightnings, a promise was given that pr ophets should
henceforth be the exponents of tne Divine will ; this promise being coupled
with the necessar y condition that the voice of the prophet should be listened
to and his commands obeyed as readil y as if they proceeded immediately from
God. From this condition t here was no escape ; and by a requisition of
their own law, the Jews were obliged to receive ever y divine message, and
to act upon it , even thoug h it should command the abolitkm of that ktwr,
and the extinction of its sanctions. The punishment aUo of those who
violated this national covenan t, involved in it the overth ro w of the prepa rar
tor y institution , and left the way open for the establishment of the more im~
portan t one which was to supersede it. These provisions afford unquesti on-
able evidence of the wisdom by which the one dispensat ion was made subsar -
vient to the other , and both to the ad vancement of the human mind.

As the new revelation was not appropriated to the peculiar people, but ,
on the contrar y, intended to abolish thei r peculiarity, it bad a twofold cha-
racte r , and its administrator a double office. The gospel was pre sented in
one aspect to the Je ws, in another to mankind at large ; for the sake of the
former , it bore a particular , for the latter , an universal char acter. To the
one , it was the glad-tidin gs of the kingdom ; to the other , the message of
salvat ion. To the one, Chri st came as their king ; to the other, as the givei;
of life. To the one, he was the Messiah ; to the other , the Saviour. This
distinction , this double character , as it was the consequence of the old insti-
tutions, was destined to disappear in their abolition. To the Jew s wha re-
jecte d the new dispensation , the gospel was not glad-tidin gs, nor Jesus a
k ing. By those who embraced it, the separation from the rest of their rac e
which had subsisted from their origin as a nation , was soon found to be no
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longer necessary or practicable, and to them the gospel appeared in its aspect
t>f universality, ana Christ as a saviour rather than a king. They saw that
the office of this new la wgiver consisted in the introduction and support of a
better system of religion than theirs ; a system incompatible with their own ;
a system designed to supplant their own. All union between the believing
and unbelieving Jews was therefore impossible. There could be no halting
between two opinions. The advocates of the two systems, the obstinate
adherents of the one, and the obedient disciples of the other, were placed in
direct opposition , and Jesus spoke truly when he said, " He that is not with
roe is against me, and he that gathereth not with me, scattereth abroad."

The systems are indeed as incompatible in their nature as unfitted by
their form for a contemporaneous existence ; and it is no more possible for
a man to adhere to both tha n for a pupil to attach himsel f to an elementary
book while extending the application of the science it teaches to new objects.
The Jewish law related to external obedience ; the Christian extended to
the discipline of the heait. Infractions of the old law subjected the offender
to death ; but as no individual could have escaped the penalty by merit, a
commutation of punishment was ordained, and sacrifices were accepted as
an atonement. Infractions of the Christian law, which is spiritua l in its
nature and operation, can obtain pardon only by a spiritual act ; and it was
for the purpose of pointing out this distinction that the forerunner of the
Christ preached repentance to the Jews. Temporal rewards and punish-
ments, near or remote, were the highest objects of hope and fear which
Judaism could present. Christianity not only revealed sublimer subjects ©t1

desire, but shewed that lower objects might be regarded with feelings the
very reverse of those which had hitherto been connected with them. It dis-
played the truth , that tempora l happiness may issue in evil , that the afflic-
tions of life may prove to be blessings, and that they would no longer bear
a strict proportion to the obedience either of a nation or of individuals ; that,
in short , they were abolished as sanctions. As it has been beauti ful ly said,
" Prosperity was the promise of the Old covenant , ad versity of the New-"
The distinguishing character, of Judaism was its exclusiveness ; of Christian-
ity, its universality. The one appealed to feelings peculiar to the descend-
an ts of One man ; the other, to desires common to the race. The one was
based on facts interesting to those only whose experience bore a reference
to such facts : the other was founded on princi ples congenial to all hearts, in
all regions, through all time.

The two systems were irreconcileable ; they were opposite in all respects ;
and yet such an analogy was preserved in thei r modes of operation, so evi-
dent was their tendency to the saine point, that there was no room for doubt
that their origin was identical. Both were the productions of the same
wisdom, and their operation was conducted by the same benevolence. If
this had been clearly perceived by all concerned, at the time of the intro-
duction of the new dispensation, all would have been well ; but some in-
sulted the Divine wisdom by endeavouring to hold the two systems in union,
w hile others rejected the gifts of Divine benevolence, and chose to exclude
themselves from the Messiah's kingdom.

Since, to believers, the Christ could not long appear in his particular cha-
racter of king, and by unbelievers that character could not be admitted , it
becomes i nteresting to inquire at what period the particular merged in the
general office ; to ascertain what authority was claimed under the title ot
King, and when t hat title was relinquished in favour of others more correctly
expressive of the spiritual nature of his supremacy.
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It is obvious that the title of King, as applied to Chr ist, is purel y meta -
phorica l. He disclaimed all pretensions to temporal a uthorit y, to legislative
power , to j uridica l rights, to the outward pomp and observance which are
the attendan ts of royalty . I nstead of enactin g laws, he proposed princi ples ;
instead of pronouncin g sentence of punishment , he recommended repent-
ance ; and inst ead of encourag ing the people to proclaim him a king, he
declared tha t he came not to be ministered unt o, but to minister. His rule
was spiritual , and consisted in the authority which was given him to abolish
the old law, and to introd uce its subjects to a bette r system ; and the imagery
of royalty was used because it accorded with the notions of the Jews , and
because he was sent to rule a nation , to work a chan ge in a separate people.
If any proo f were needed of the meta phorica l nature of his title , it might
be found in the fact that he was sty led Kin g while he himself declared that
his kingdom had not commenced . It was only " nigh at hand" after he
had declared himself to be the Messiah. In as far as his mission respected
the Jews , he was soverei gn over the house of Jaco b, and sat on the thro ne
of David ; but as his kingdom was not of this world , and as Ju daism was an
institutio n of this world only, he could not be literal ly the soverei gn of its
adherents. Supposing him to have been in realit y a potent ate, the use he
made of his authorit y was singular. Unlike every other potentate, his prin -
cipal aim was to abro gate his own title , to hasten the dissolution of his own
realm . As we have seen, he claimed no power over those who rejected
him ; and when his spiritual influence failed, their mutual relation was dis-
solved . He came to consumma te the dispensation to which they were at-
tach ed : and if thev would not admit such a consummation , he had nothincrtach ed ; and if they would not admit such a consummation , he had nothin g
more to do with them. To those who acknowled ged him as king, he gave
the same revelation which was given to the Gentile natio ns, and which was
destined to bless the world. He relaxed their bonda ge to the ritual law,
proposed to them those princ i ples which must form a bond of union with
man kind at lar ge, predicted the overthro w of the institution s which rende red
them a separate people, and prepared them for the conviction that his gospel
was universal , and that his title of Ki ng could not there fore be perpetuat ed.
He grad uall y with drew from their minds their narro w notions of his sove-
rei gnty, and substituted a nobler attachment to him as a spiritual saviour.
Havi ng at first fixed their attent ion on his gospel in the aspect which was
ada pted to their circumstances , he graduall y enlar ged their views till they
were prepared to embrace it in its unive rsa l character. Those who readil y
received the glad tidin gs of the kingdom, were eager, in course of time, to
exchan ge them for the gospel of life.

To what kingdom , then , did J esus so often re fer as that which was nigh
at hand , that in which his disciples should feast with him, where his apostles
should sit on thrones , and exercise jud gment ? If it was not the scene of
tempora l splendour , it must have been that of spiritual supremac y. It was
not in palaces , camps, or courts of justice, but in the hearts of men—of the
Je ws fi rst , and of the Gent iles afterwards ; and his disciples were to partake
with him of the privileges of this holy administration , and his apostles to
proclai m the new law to which the twelve tribes were requ ired to yield obe-
dience. In whateve r the peculiar glory of Jesus consisted, in that consisted
his kingdom . His peculiar glory consisted in his pre-eminent endowme nts
from on high , in his d istinction as the beloved Son of God, in his appoint-
ment to the office of Saviour. In this appointmen t we recognize his regal
dignity, and in his peculiar endowments , his claim to sovereignty over the
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hear ts of men. His reign began with the exercise of his extraordinar y pow-
ers, and ended when that exertion was no longer necessar y, when Judais m
was swallowed up in the destruction of the holy city and temple, when signs
and wonders ceased, and Christianity had spread sufficientl y to make its
way by natural means alone. Accordin g to his prom ise, Jesus had been
with his disciples till the end of the age, in manifest inter positions of the
holy spirit , in evident watchfulness over the interes ts of his church , in the
personal administr ation of its government by communication with his ap-
pointed agents * When the essential truth of the new dispensation was
completely engrafted on that of the old, when it had also struck root vigor-
ously in a fresh soil, the hand which had planted, grafted , and watered , was
withdra wn, and the char ge was committed to the sunshine and dews of
heaven.

These natural influences have done their work. The gospel has spread,
-"-how widely, it is not easy to calculate—-ho w deeply, none can know but
He who conducts the education of his rationa l offspring, ordaini ng the mode,
admi nisterin g the means, and leadin g on the subje cts of his discipline, by
slow gradation , from utter darkness into marvellous light. The most irn ^
portant step in this progress was the exchan ge of Christianit y for Judaism ,
By this exchan ge the essence was substituted for the forin , the spirit for the
letter ; and the human mind was not only exercised by a holier fear and a,
nobler hope, but made conscious of a capac ity for love, human and divine,
pure as its source, boundless as its scope, and etern al as its objects.

D. F.
(To be continued .)

May 28, 1830.
Thou spirit -bird of viewless wing,
That, round the lu&h-grjeen fields of Spr ing,
Makest the hedge-row echoes ring

With thy vague call*Now here, now there, thou wisp-H ght thing,
Misleading all !

When golden cups of sunny hue ,
And bird' s-eye gems of living blue,
And pur ple vetches, twisting" throu gh

Moist herbs and grass,
Come forth—with them thou contest too,

Ere them to pass.
Delighted Childhood mocks t% lay,
Manhood hears bajf his cares away,
Even Ag& benea th his titan JqcIks gray,

By thee beguil'd ,
Letra baipk iitfp fife's mprn ing day,

A i?Me~toir >d CtuW J

45S The Cuckoo.
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Shy guest ! what calPst thou back to me ?
A vision of young memory,
Bora of that bappy time- when , free

From care or coll,
I watcb'd on Scottish braes the bee

At his sweet toil.

In the grey hill-side's heather y nook ,
By a clear , rock y, Highland brook ,
That , languid with the sunshine , took

Its loch-ward way,
Hands in the stream , I he, and look

On its wild play.

Hark I throu gh lone glen and cairn y hill ,—
No plover's whistle clear and shrill ,
No cloud-high lavrock' s gushing trill

O'er moorla nd nest,-*-*
But thy  monoton y of bill

Breaks the deep rest.

What magic in that simple sound !
The summer strea m winds as it wound,
Or, cross'd, o'er-leaps its mossy bound

With angrier flow-*-
The Ossianic Mounta ins round,

The Lake below !

And with these fix'd rea lities,
The f eelings of those moments rise,
While, passive all, my spirit lies,

Before them borne ,
Like ri pe grass which the breeze o'er-flies ,

Or shadowing corn*
How fine, how firm, the mystic chain,
That binds the human heart and brain !
That can call up—and not in vain— ^

From simplest thin gs,
Past pleasures filter ed from their pain,

Joys without wings !

Thoughts by sweet Earth are sometimes given,
We would not wish forgot in Heaven :
And, when the mortal link is ri ven,

In spheres above,
Whate ver I lov'd below, all shriven,

Still let me love !—*
Crediton,
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There are few doctrines of the modern self-called orthodoxy which
have proba bly had a greater effect in repelli ng the serious and reflectin g
Deist from an impartial inqui ry into the evidences of revelation than that
of etern al torments. The celebrated Ada m Smith , in his Theory of Mora l
Sentiments , thus concludes some just and striking remarks on the benefits
arising from the expectation of a future stat e :—*c It could never have been
exposed to the derision of the scoffer , had not the distributi on of rewards
and punishments which some of its zealous asserto rs have tau ght us was
to be made in that world to come, been too freq uentl y in direct opposition
to all our mora l sentiments. " Nav, there are many serious Chr istians ,
who, if they could not satisfy themselves that such a doctrine was not con-
tained in the Scri ptures , would not undertake to say that the weight of
external testimony in support of their authenticity and consequent authority
would suffice to counterba lance its inherent incredibil ity. The historical
evidence of the New Testament , under such circumstances , would present
in their estimation a problem of most difficult solution, a mystery which
t hey would be at a loss to unravel ; but they would consider its rejection as
a less difficult y than the ad mission of a doctrine inconsistent with what
reason and nature teach them of the goodness and j ustice of God. They
would resign with extrem e reluctance the sure ground of hope and confiden t
expectation as to a futur e state , which the gospel professed to hold out ; but
they would prefer to rest contented with the imper fect conjectures and
vague surmises of philosophy, rather than receive it on the faith of a re-
velation which combined it with a prospect so horrid and revolting.
We will add , too, so immoral in its tendenc y ; so calculated to defeat the
efficacy of the sanctions by which the Christian law is enforced . For we
are well convinced , that there is no delusio n more completely unfounded
than the idea that the notion of eternal punishment has any tendency to
increase the power of these motives in workin g on the fears of the sinner.
It can only be in consequence of very erroneous representations of it by its
enemies, or an imperfect d isplay of its real resources on the part of its
friends , if the doctrine of final universal restitution does not appear incom-
parabl y more powerful , awakenin g, and alarmin g. We never yet heard
or read any attem pt to enforce the former opinion , and to bring it home as
a practical motive , which did not defeat its object by rousing all the natur al
feelings of equity and justice in the soul against a statement so enormou s,
and in its own nature incredible. It is not denied that to a certain extent it
forms in theory a part of the creed of the great majority of Chri stians ; but
it may be doubted whether it is prac ticall y believed by many. The views
it holds out of the princi ple accordin g to which future retribution is to be

* Light for them that Sit in Darkness. A Cou rse of Six Lectures, on the Non-
eternity of Future Punishment and the Final Restoration of all Mankind to Purity
and Happiness, delivered at Halesworth , in Suffol k ; to which is added , an Appen-
dix , containing Animadversions on Two Lectures, (on the Divinity of Christ, and
on the Atonement,) delivered by the Rev. J. Dennant, Halesworth , also Free Stric-
tures on his Boo k entitled " Soul Prosperity." By T. Latham, Minister at Bram-
fiold, in Suffolk , and Missionary to the British and Foreign Unitarian Association.
Halesworth : T. Tippell ; London : Teuton and Fox. Pp. 212. 1830.

The Self-plumed Bishop Unplumed : a Iteply to the Profound Erudition of the
Self-named Hug h Latiuicr, in hia Doctrine of Kndle&s Punishment Asserted. By
T. Latham. Pp. 36.
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awarde d, are so inconsistent with the maxims and feelings nat ural to the
human mind , and which regulate what is called justice in the intercourse
between man and man, that it has, afte r all , very little practical influen ce.
The prevalent idea seems to be, that thfe whole human race is divided into
two great classes, the elect and the reprobate , between which there is fixed
a wide and impassable gulf ; that the whole of the former are admitted to
the joys of heaven , while all the latte r are doomed to endless, irremediab le,
and inconceivable woe. But it is mani fest that this representation is incon-
sistent with our experience of the mora l characte r and condition of mankind *
Far from finding them red ucible to these two distinct classes, we should
rathe r refer them to a scale which exhibits an almost endless diversi ty of
shades and gradations . Fro m the very highest degree of moral excellence
ever reached by mortal man , down to the lowest depravity to which he was
ever degrade d, we find a multitude of intermediat e steps, each differin g from
that immediatel y above and below it , by a very slight and almost impercep-
tible distinction. As the most excellent character that ever existed upon
earth (our blessed Saviour alone excepted) presented some mixture of faults
and follies, so the most aba ndoned and depraved wickedness is always re-
lieved by some lighter shade of humanit y. Now, it is impossible that causes
should be separated from thei r consequences in the moral , any more than in
the natural world. As the imperfections of the virtuous man , as long as they
remain , must be attended by some diminution o  ̂his happiness, so the amia-
ble qualiti es which are still discernible in the chara cter of the sinner , canno t
but have the effect , not only of alleviatin g the load of his guilt , but of modi-
fying its punishment. His state at least cannot be so miserabl e as it would
have been if these partiall y redee ming qualities had not existed. It is there -
fore impossible for us to say where the one class ends and the other begins.
At what point is the line to be drawn , which is to have the awful efficacy of
markin g all on one side of it for endless wrath , while those on the othe r,
some of whom may differ by a quantit y al most inap preciable from the best
of the rejected , are admitted to the bliss prepared for the faithful ?

This is a doctrine , we have said, which very few habituall y and practi-
cally believe ; and , least of all , those who most require the influence of
motives derived from the terrors of the Lord to deter them from the entice-
ment s of sin. The very trifling effect that seems to be produced on the
conduct of many of this class by the belief, or the supposed belief, in eternal
tor ments , might lead U3 to suspect that the most judici ous method has not
been employed for making a salut ar y impression upon thei r minds. It
might lead us to thin k it possible that someth ing more nearl y analo gous to
the mode in which the penal sanction s of human laws are apportioned , would
add ress itself with more force and effect to the mind of a sinner ; and it
might consequentl y induce some, if not to hope that it may after all prove
to be authorized by the divine word , at least to inquire into the real truth on
this momentous subject with a spirit more approaching to candour and im-
partialit y than is sometimes broug ht to it.

The practical effect of this appalling doctrine appears to be material ly
redu ced by a feeling not very different from that which has the same kind of
influence on the capital punishmen ts so frequen tly denounced by human
laws on inferior offences, against which , however , they are rarel y" carried into
execution. A man who, notwithstanding that he feels himself yet far from
the kingdom of God, and is conscious of a multitude of defects and failings,
is the object of respect and esteem among his neighbour s, or at least is in
point of genera l reput ation not material ly below the level of those with
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whom he chiefly associates, naturall y finds if difficult to persuade himself
that the errors and follies of which he knows himself to be guilty are to lead
to endless and inconceivable woe* He is, indeed , told so, by those whose
representations he has allowed himself to receive with implicit , unexami ning
confidence as the tr ue state ment of revealed truth ; he knows that it form s a
part of the authorized creed of the most orthodox sects ; he hears this, and
little else resounded from the pul pits of the most popular expounders of these
creeds ; but thei r harrowin g descri ptions, and occasional ly impressive ap-
peals, thoug h they may affri ght his imagination * rarel y pro duce the desired
effect on his understandin g or his heart. Incredulus odit ; he cann ot
imagine either himself or those about him, whom he believes to be little
better , if so good, as himsel f, but who, with all their faults , are the objects
of his love and regard , to be indeed destined to so tremendous a fate. All
the inoral feelings of his nature rise up in anus against the supposition ; and
though it may form a part of his theoretical creed , it forms no part of his
habitual , of his practical religious princi ples* But the misfortu ne is, tha t
having in spirit and in practice rejecte d this horrible tenet, the creed of his
church , and the denunciations of his favourite preachers , present him with
nothin g to take its place. That the sins committed in a few years by a frai l
mortal like himself, -whom yet he has not the false humilit y to think the
lowest and most sinful of human beings, are deservin g of eternal punish*
ment, or will meet with it at the hands of infinite wisdom and justice, is
what he does not and cannot believe, with whatever confidence it may be
inculcated by those who pretend in this matte * to be inter pre ters of the word
of God. But having rejected this notion , the system of orth odoxy provides
xao other alternative but impunity ; nay, admission to heavenly joys* All
this leads inevitabl y to the evil consequence of injurin g in the most serious
manne r the moral efficacy of those sanctions by which the Scripture mora lity
is enforce d, and the tendenc y of the pro mises and threatenin gs of the gospel
to promote their great object of a holy and a well-spent life*

Of the superiority in moral effect of the doctrin e of final restitution , when
properly understood , the respectable author of the publicat ions before us ap-
pears to be very sensible. He has stated the general ar gument in support of
his position, as derived both from reason and from scripture , in such a man-
ner as to shew that he has carefull y studied the controver sy ; and those who
have recourse to his lectures with the hope of obtainin g a distinct view of
the nature and true stren gth of his case will not be disappointed. He un-
dertakes to prove, first , that there is nothing in the nature of sin that can
merit or require eternal punishment , and that this is equally inconsisten t
With the nature and constitution of man, and with the character and perfec-
tions of God. Secondly, that no threat ening in all the Bible, against sin or
sinners, includes, when properly understood * a threatenin g of eternal tor-
ments ; and , thir dly, that the contrary doctrine of the final restoration of all
men to purit y and happiness is plainly taug ht both in the Old Testament
and the New. On the first two points we cordiall y agree with him, and on
the third we differ only so far as to have some doubts as to the validit y of
some of the direct proofs on which his commenda ble zeal for an important
princi ple has led him to lay perhaps an undue stress. But that the conclu-
sion is countenanced by the whole spiri t and tenor of Scripture , and by all
the views which both reason and revelation encourage us to form of the
perfections of the Divine nature , and that it may be collected from the brief
hints occasionall y presented of the object and tendenc y of future punish ment
as the instrument  ̂ moral discipline, we readil y admit and firmly believe.
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He goes on afterwards to vindicate his tenet against the variou s objectio ns
deri ved from erroneous notions of divine sovereignty and justice, and more
especially from the prevailing misconceptions with respect to its supposed
moral tendency , as holdin g out too extensive a hope to mankind , as soften-
ing or setting aside the denun ciations against sinners and relaxin g the obli-
gations to virt ue. These he combats ably and, we think , successfully, in the
following passage :

" It is also objected against final restoration , that it softens down, or sots
aside, the tlireatenings against sinners. This is either a gross mistake, or a
more gross misrep resentation of the doctrine. It denies, indeed , that there is
one single threatening" of endless misery in all the Bible. It teaches that the
stro ngest languag e and boldest figures which are applied to future punish -
ment , have all a limited signification ; it shews, fro m the nature , character ,
and perfections of God, and his relation to man , that the end of all punish -
ment is corrective , not vindictive : limited , and not eternal. But so far from
softening or setting aside the tlireatenin gs, it gives the most awful of them
their full and scri ptu ral meanin g, withou t the least softening or palliation ;
for it insists upon the fact , that no wilful sinner can escape punishment , nor
any unrep ented sin pass with impunity. Since Ood will bri ng every work
into jud gment with every secret thin g, and will, in the most just, righteou s,
and impar tial manner , reward every man accordin g to his deeds ; that , as no
wilful and unr epented crime shall be forgiven, so no substitute for personal
righteousness shall be accepted Those who have done evil shall receive for
the evil they have done tribulation and anguish upon every soul that hath done
evil, and there will be no respect of persons with God ; but glory, honour,
and peace , will be the reward of every one that worketh good. It furth er
teaches , that the connexion between crime and punishment remain s unbroken ,
and that so long as any one remain s vicious, he must remain miserable : and
that God 's fatherl y rebukes and merciful corrections will follow such, even iri.
a future state , till every degree of enmity is subdued , and until they shall
submit and accept of the just punishmen t of their crimes ; for, as I live, saith.
Jehovah , every knee shall bow to me, and every tongue shall confess unto
God ; and where this is not produced without punishment , punishment will
be mad e the means"to produce it, either in thi s or in a fut ure stat e, and the
rod of correctio n shall rest on every stubborn son, until it drives sin and folly
out of his heart , and humble and reconcile the whole rational creation *unto
God.

" It is also objected against the final restoration that it relaxes the moral
obligations of mankind. It is said, if all will be finally restored to happiness,
and none consigned to endless misery* then men have little cause to fear sin*
ning, and as little reason to regard the practice of mora l virtue , since all will
be equall y saved at last. This might be a plausi ble objection, if, indeed , all
would be equall y saved at last ; but , before this is admitted , it must be proved ,
that the punishment that will follow all unrepented sin and the pains of the
second death , are nothing" to fear or endure ; and that exemption from the
second death , and the inheritance of eternal life and a part in the first resur -
rectio n, are objects of so little importanc e, that it matters not whether we
obtai n them or lose them. Them, indeed , we might say, *Let us eat -and
drin k , for to-morrow we die.' But the doctrine of final restoration teaches
far diffe rent leseons. It does not, like the popular creed , teach that men
may be saved by mere faith withou t good works ; that they may be pardoned
throu gh the sufferings of ft subst itute ; that they are accounted righteou s in.
God 's sight and justified before him, on account of the righteousness, merit *,
and vircues of another. No, it insists on personal , practical , and positive
vir tue, holiness, and righteousness ; and that without holiness and obedience
to God, no man shall see the Lord . It does not, like the Antinomian tenet,
teach tha t the believer la a certain creed i$ freed from JaH obligation t*y the
moral precepts of Gdd*s law ; freed fro in its ttfrrse by the death of another ,
and from all obedience to its commands, because that other has obeyed them.
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But it maintains the universal obligation of tlie law of God as binding upon
every man , and requiring from each the uniform and perso nal performan ce
of every religious, social, and moral virtue. Jt teaches that he , aud only he,
that doeth righteousnes s is righteous ; and that the personall y righteous alone
shall be accepted. It makes no allowance for any wilfu l sin, either of omis-
sion or commission. It does not substitute mere faitli , form , creeds, fancies-
names , opinions , and blind zeal, in the place of practica l goodn ess and spi,
rit ual devotion , nor in the place of genuine piety and virtue. It claim* the
hear t to be wholly and sincerely devoted to God , and all the powers of th e
mind , and the mem bers of the body, to be consecrated and dedicat ed to the
glory of God and the caus e of truth and virtue. In a word , it requires the
followers of Jesus to imitate the examp le of their leader , aud stud y to the
utmost of their power to be like him, who was holy, harmless , undefiled ., aud
separate from sinners. "—Pp. 102— 105.

These ideas are very just, and would have deserve d a more extended illus-
tration , in order to bring hom e upon his hearers the practical impression
(infinitely more power ful and saluta ry in our esti mation than th at of the po-
pular opinion ) which the idea of a final restitution , when fairl y and correct ly
stated in all its consequence s, is calculated to produce.

A large appendix is subjoined, consisting of letters to and stric tures upon
a Mr , Dennant , a Calvinisti c preacher in the author 's neighbourhood , who
appears to have attacked his doctrine from the pul pit. It displays consi dera -
ble acuteness and talent, but abounds too much in local allusions and per-
sonality to be interest ing to many readers at a distance. The sam e chara c-
ter applies in a still greate r degree to the other tract , " The Seif-plumed
Bishop unplumed ," which is almost unintelli gible to those who are unac -
quainted with the parti es concerned . How far it was worth while to brin g
these petty details before the public (even the public of Bramfield and Hales -
worth) at all , the author of cours e must be a better ju dge than we can be ;
but we cannot help regre ttin g that the extend ed usefulness of a book which ,
as far as the general ar gument goes, might be very serviceable in diffusin g
more just views of an important question , is materiall y impeded by the mix-
ture of discussions of a more private nature. We should be glad to see the
lectur es in the form of a separate tract 9 for the pur pose of popular circula -
tion ; and if, in giving them that form , the Greek words exhibited in En-
glish characters , in most instances incorr ectly, could be either presented in
their proper dress , or, which would perh aps be better still, omitted altogether ,
we should regard it as an improveme nt.

June 3.
The above article , as our readers will perceive , was written before the

Repositor y of this month announced the intelli gence that the author of the
publications which have given occasion to it had been called away from the
scene of his useful labours. We have reason to believe that he well deserv-
ed the honourab le testi mony which has been paid to his memory ; and that
in a portion of his Maste r's vineyard , which did not afford him many oppor-
tunities of attractin g the notice or the prais e of men , he was nevertheless , to
the best of his abilit y, a good and faithfu l servant * Like many othe rs, he has
had to stru ggle with difficulties and discoura gements , not relieved by worldl y
honour or distinction , but only by conscious recti tude and a zealous at-
tachment to what he conscientiousl y deemed to be scri pture truth. Let us
hope that he is gone where a disinte rested attachment to the pure doctrines
of the gospel will be estimated at its just value , and that he will be accepted
in the presence of that righteous Being whose excellent pur poses are pro-
moted not less by humbl e than by the most conspicuous instruments.
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Art . I.—A Series of Discourses on
the p rincip al controverted Points of
Catholic Doctrine, late ly  delivered
at the Catholic Chapel , Si. J ohn **,
Maddermarh&t , Norwich . By the
Rev. T. L. Green. London : Keat -
ing' and Brown.
We do not notice these Discourses , as

will readily be supposed , fro m any sym-
pat hy of our minds towa rd s the doc-
trin es of the Romanists. But we are
glad to find any reli gious body coming
manfully forwar ds to ad vocate its senti-
ments , and to bring them to the test of
reas on and Scripture. " This series of
Sermons was occasioned by a challenge
on the part of certain Protestants , at a
meeting of the Irish Sunda y-School So-
ciety, held in Norwich , in July, 1829,
inviting the Catholics of that city to hold
a publ ic discussion with the m on certain
point s of reli gious controvers y. The au-
thor of these Sermons , iti a letter ad-
dressed to each of the newspapers , pub-
licly declined such a challenge on the
part of the Catholics ; and he has the
satis faction to believe that his reasons
therei n assi gned were general ly appro ved
of by Pro testants as well as Catholics .
To prevent a suspicion , however , that he
declined the propo sed discussion from
the slightest apprehe nsion for bis creed ,
or the least reluctance to submit every
article of Catholic faith to the severest
scrutin y, he at the sam e time announce d
that a series of argu mentative discourses
should be delivered , at stated intervals ,
which should always be previousl y made
know n by publ ic ad vertisement in each
of the Norwich newspapers. These Ser-
mons having bee n attended by crowded
congr egat ions, and having excited con-
sider able interest iu the city , the author
only yields to the repeated solicita tions
of many in thus presenting them in the
moat accessible forni to the public. "

The first Sermon is on Private J udg-
ment , a top ic on which our reade rs may
expect a few re marks. The pre acher
lays down the Protestant princ iple which
he sets himself to oppose , in these words :
" The Bible only  is the rule of faith, and
each one's priv ate j udgment is the onl y
authorize d interpreter o( it."— l\ 5- For
ourse l ves, we should dee m it necessary

to add certai n qualifica tions to this role.
To an inter pre ter of the Bible ther e must
be previous informatio n and prep aration.
To stud y the Bible to the highest advan-
tage , the re is require d an intimate ac-
quai ntance with the language* in which
it is written , and with the customs and
history of the numero us person s who are
introduce d ; much inform ation connected
with the authors of the severa l books of
Scripture , with the age and circumstances
in which they were wr itten , and with the
proofs of their genuineness and credibi -
lity. This cann ot fall to the lot of the
majority of Chris tians , and hence we
would concede that , in this sense, the ma-
jority are not fitted to be " interpreter s
of the Bible/* But when we maintain
that the Bible, the Bible only, is the re-
ligion of Prote stants , and that that re-
ligion is sufficient for salvation , we dis-
ti nguish the Bible, as the great authority,
from human arti cles and creed s, which
are of no authorit y but as they conform
with it. And when private judgmen t is
maintained to be the criterion of scrip*
tural truth , we have in view the few
plain pri nciples of morals and religion
wh ich '* he that runs may read," which
it is scarcel y possible to mistak e, and
which are accordin gly admitted alike by
the members of all the different sects of
Christians , by the wildest Methodist ,
whose idea of Scri ptu re is influenced by
his. own way ward fancy , as well as by
the Catholic , who looks up with the
profoun-dest reverence to the legitimate
arbiter of opinions. With these expla-
nations it follows, that we can perceive
no force m the preacher 's objections that ,
before the invention of printing , it was
pr actically impossibl e th at the great pro -
portion of mankind should har e been
able to read the Bible ; tha t in thi s coun-
try, in the reign of Edwai d the First , a
fairly written copy of the whol e Scri |>-
tu re was worth not less than 300/. of
our pre sent money. An equal ly con-
clusive ar gument against " privat e jud g-
ment" might be derived from the fact ,
that there are Christians in our own
country , and in others , even in the
pre sent day , so disadvantageous  ̂placed ,
th at they have no opportunity of peru ain§
the Bible. But how does th is affect the
app licability of the princi ple to the large
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number of persons of sound minds and
inti mate acquaintan ce with the word of
God ?

The preacher next pr esses upon Pro -
testants the fact , that c< so few, com-
paratively, do find time to read the vo-
lume throug h with that care and circu m-
spection that , in prudence , would seem
requisite f ot drawing out a clear and sa-
tisfactory catalogue of all revealed tru ths
that it contains , and all the moral duties
that it incul cates." This fact , which ive
do not deny, will furnish a reasonable
authority for enforcing a greate r diligence
in scriptu ral study, and great er caution
as to the guides which are ' employed to
supply the deficiency which a partial
personal study may have occasioned.
But it can with no reason be urged as
sufficient to discourage exercise of the
right of private judgment Itself , and with
quite as little to encourage an implicit
relian ce apon that church whose doc-
trines ar e manifestl y repugnant to the
revealed truths which the Bible contains.
The advocate for Romanism ought in
fairness to admit , that at any rate they
who have taken the pains € * to draw up
a clear and satisfactory catalogue /* and
find that its contents are essentially dif-
ferent from the creed of the Romish
Church , ought to be exempted from the
obligation to learn of her ; and why
should not those who find they have not
sufficient time or mental furnitu re for
the most extended examination , rel y for
assistanc e upon Protestant friends , ra-
ther than repai r to the Church of Rome
f o r  her guidance ? The plea is at beat
an excuse for the indolence or ignorance
of the members of her own communion ,
who may fancy that they are not compe -
ten t to judge between the Romanist and
the Protes tant , but can not be expecte d to
have the least influence upon such as
belong not to the Roman Church .

A similar defect we can easily trace in
the reasoning * that if " private judg-
ment" be adm itted , and the Bible only
constitute our " rule of faith ," then " the
Christ ian parent is no longer justified in
giving instruction to his children ; then
the Christian preacher , to whateve r con-
gregation or sect he may belong, is no
longer justified in the exercise of his
profess ion ; every one of us, my brethren ,
to be honest and consistent , must forth -
with abandon his ministry, and cease to
interpret f or any other tha n himself." So
little able is the preacher to ente r into
the spirit of Protestantism * that he has
the simplicity to suppose that any body
of consistent Protestants would submit to
the inter feren ce of any past or, however

exalted his qualifications , with that de-
liberate judgment which they may form
of the meaning of the Sacred Ora cles.
Than kful they will be for the assistanc e
of those who are qualified to give it , and
desirous of receiving that assistance , but
the final appeal must be to the reason
within us, the candle which the Lor d
has lighted to shew us the way to his
favtmr. And while Christians can thu s
reasonably use the help without bowi ng
tg» the authority of ministers in the in-
terpre tation of Scripture , and find them-
selves benefited by the enforcement of
the mora l and relig ious trut hs which they
alread y admi t , and determined in a
course of virtue by the animated appeal s
which proc eed from tlve pulpit , there
will be no need whatever for an " ho-
nest and consistent " minister to aban-
don his profession , but abundan t encou-
ragement for the most vigilant and tin *
remitting performance of the pastoral
duties.

Art. II *— The Causes of Declension
in Christian Churches : a Discourse
delivered at Jewin-Street Meeting-
House* Jan. 7, 1830, before the
M̂onthly Association of Congrega-
tional Ministers and Churches in
London. By John Arundel. West-
ley and Davis,
Ail denominations ar e interested in

the subject of this discourse, and as all
are liable to be influenced by the causes
which the preach er has pointed out,
there is no opportunit y for any one to
indulge in a vain triumph over others.

Among the causes of declension as-
signed in this discourse, are an inefficient
min istry , and a defective discharge of
pastoral duties. This inefficiency may
arise from inadequate mental furniture
for the great undertaking . Inefficiency
may also arise fro m the want of adapt a-
tion of talent tb the sphere of labour ,
and from a relaxed attention to the great
doctrines of divine tru th . Here we
quite agree with the preacher , that " the
rich sentiments of the gospel of the
blessed God should pervad e the whole
ministry. " P, 13. But it is evident that
the sentiments which are reall y such,
must be determined to be so by the ir
own prop er evraence . The numbe rs
which may profess adherence to any set
of reli gious sentiments , are no test of
their troth . Yet the preacher , incon-
sistently with the teno r of his discours e,
refers for examples of the dissolutio n of
societies through the waut of gospel
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prea ching* to "• Germany, Switzerland*f uaa cashirey Yorkshire , aiid the metropo-
lis ** Oiir readers can be at no toss to
und erstand the referen ce which is here
made, in those parts of Christendom ,
partic ularl y, but man y others might have
been added , societies are known to exist
which advocate a differen t system of
Christ ian doctrine fro m that which is
commonly adopted . The uncommonness
of the doctrine is the' fact ; till numbers
became the test of truth , this fact will
furn ish no pre sumption against the fier ip-
tu ral ness of the sentiments. Consider
the mann er in which prejud ices are trans-
mitted from one generation to another ,
and take int o account the worldl y influ-
ence which is employed 111 favour of the
popul ar doctr ines, aiid uo one need be
at a loss to assign a sufficient reason for
the slow pro gress of opposite sentiments .
And yet we are disposed to recall this
expr ession. In several parts of the world
it would not be correct to say that Uni-
tariani sm has made a slow progress.
We add the United States of -America to
those which the * preacher has alluded to.
But a very few years ago, he would have
scarcel y included Germany or Switzer-
land in his enume ration. In all compa-
rison s between one sect and another in
regard to the numbers of the ir support-
ers , a princi pal att ention should always
be given to the quantity of informatio n
which they may severall y possess. Nor
do we fear that we shall mistake the
trut h, althoug h we may subject ourselve s
to a charge of van ity, when we affirm ,
that large numbers of the orthodox Dis-
senters are unacquai nted with the true
grounds of dissent , and incapable of de-
fending their opiuions from Scri pture ,
while on the contrary the Unita rian so-
ciety is but rarel y to be met with that
does not properl y understand the scrip-
tur al authority for its leading doctrines ,
and is not able to defend them with
abi lity against all gainsayers .

" Inefficiency may arise ," it is added ,
" from a low state of personal reli gion
in him who ministe rs in holy things."
Here it is well observed , that " the in-
fluence of ministers oil their flocks is
very great , both for good and evil. Con-
sequen tl y, if our closet devotions are de-
ficient , if we do not spend certain por-
tions of every day in communion with
God , if we ourselves are not profited
first of all by our pul pit pre parations , if
in our public prayers there be not so-
lemnity , earnestness , spirituality, en-
lar gement , faith , and expecta tion , then
we cannot but anticipate the symptoms
of decay in our chu rches as to fervency,

liberality, activity , and in tne number of
conversions to God thr ough our inst ru-
mentality ."—P. 15.

" It is reporte d of Dr. Cotton Mat her ,
* that in stud ying and prepar ing his ser-
mons before he preached them, hie en-
deavoured to make even tha t an exercise
of devotion for his own souL Accord -
ingly, his way was, at the end of every
paragrap h, to mak e a pause , and endea -
vour to make his own soul feel some
holy impression of the truths contained
iri.it. This he thou ght would be an ex-
cellent means of delivering his sermon s
with life and spirit , and war mlhg the
hearts of his people by them ; and so he
found it/ "—Note, p. 14.

Art. Ill,-— Webster*'s Travels throug h,
the Crimea, Turkey\ and Egypt.
In 2 Vols.
In this work we have, first , a life of

Mr. Webster ; secondly, " Notes on the
Netherlands $ " thirdl y, ^Travels th rou gh
the Crime a/' &c. ; and , fourthl y, (in
the Appendix to wit,) a hundr ed pages
on the Russian Consp iracy in 1825. No-
thing can be in worse taste than the
Memoi r ; it is intende d, nevertheless , to
be a beacon to enlighten the path of
young ni ght-wander ers, also " as balm
and encouragem ent to such as waste th e!
native vigour of their minds fro m an
eager desire to outstri p and escape from
the pursuing spectres of doubt , despond -
eiicyV and despai r." The lesson which
it is to teach is, " the wholesome and
redeeming one that man cannot attain
perfectio n by the mere act of volition ;
that as he preserves his animal life by
the sweat of his brow , so he must pre -
serve his essent ial life by  days of conti-
nual and wearing labour and agony of soul;
but that if he subm issively take counsel
of hope and patien ce, he will at length
arrive in a region, breathing the fr eshness
of  regenerated life, where pain and agony,
despondency and despair , have no resting-
p lace, and where his days wilt glide away
amidst calm, contentment and exuberant
j oy. —Mem. p. 5.

Passing to the " Notes on the Nether-
lauds ," we find some relief in the im-
p roved style, but nothing very remarka-
ble in the facts or descriptions , or very
edifying in the mora l an4 political re-
flections. The Greek question is han-
dled with singular levity and* hard -heart-
eduess , as '* a senseless excitement in
favour of the wort hless Greeks ;" and '
Lord Byro n h reproached with tj ie crime 1
of having '" lent the sanction of his
noble name , exalted talents , and pers onal
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endeavour , to propagate the farce of
Grecian freedom. '* Would to Heaven
that his taleuts had always been as well
employed , and that uo other stigma at-
tached to his ** nobl e name" I We are
likewise informed that " one of our most
intelligent missionarie s, a Mr. Hartly ,
was shot at Napoli di Roman ia ;'* upon
which we have the very judicious and
candid remark , *c so much for th eir re •
gard for religiou ." In the second vo-
lume there is a tolerable account of Ali
Pacha, interming led in like manner with
trash. There are also some interestin g
particulars of the Turks and Egyptians ,
mosques , catacombs , excavation s, era-
palenients , slave-markets , and pyramids.
Of the Memnouiom at Thebes we have
the following description : " It form s
three portions of ruin3. 1st. The pro -
pyleon, enti rely ruinou s on the East side,
and fallen to within thirty feet on the
other side. Battle pieces are re presented
on it: a hero in his car ,, with bent bow,
galloping over men , chariots , &c. ; his
two horses springing. Above is a repe-
tition of the same attitudes. At some
distance ruus a wall, of which , to the
left, only the foundations remain , but to
the righ t the whole heigh t and hal f the
thicknes s are still preserved. The great
Colossus was placed within three feet of
this wall to the left of the entrance , and
racing the propy leon . The pedestal is
still in its original position ; part of it
is, however , sawed away, and the bod y
of the figure is overturned on its back
aud broken into two great masses throu gh
the middle ; the head , breast , and arms ,
forming one fragment. Many fragmen ts
are scattered round , among which are

MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE.

Additional Remarks on the Nature
and Evidences of the Resurrection
of Jesus.

Lette r I.
To the Editor.

Sib,
The doctrine of everlasting life, as

exemplified by the resur rection of Christ
himself from death to immort ality , re-
quires , I am awar e, a more full deve-
lopment and illustrati on than that which

seen a foot and an arm ; across the line
of the forehead is a deep cut , said to
have been sawn by the Fre nch. The
outside is in some parts perfectl y po-
lished, and the carving on the head ,
arms , seat , &c, and the cartouches , in
part remain. Without having seen it ,
this prodigious monument can hardl y be
conceived. It is without any equal as an
instan ce of what human power can per -
form . The breadth of the shoulders is
twenty -thre e feet—of the foot , acros s
the toes , five feet—of the hand , four feet
six inches—of the pedestal , seventeen
feet four inches—and the length reinain-
ing is twenty-ei glit feet six inches. On
the wall to the right is a battle-p iece—
a hero in his car , with bow drawn ,
horses springing over each other , cha-
rioteers in confusion , horses tumbling,
and men smitten by arro ws and falling.
Further on is a sea, painted blue , into
which men and horses are ru shing. On
its shore is a numerous army, with
spears, aoiie of whom are employed in
pulling out the people from the sea. On
the wall to the left of the great colon-
nade , inside the temp le, is another battle -
piece. A hero in his car , with bow bent ,
is drawn by two horses rushin g over
dead bodies , broken cars , horses , &c.
Numbers are flying and looking back .
Beyond are the high walls of a city .
Below is the gate , and men from thence
shooting arrow s, hurling stones , and
using spears against the assailants . These
last are seen tumbling down headlong.
Othe rs are mounting a long scaling lad-
der , protected l)y shields.**—* Vol . II. p.
171.

I have submitte d to the consideration of
your readers . I indul ge the hope that it
may draw forth the remarks of some of
your talented corresponden ts, as it ap-
pears to open a field of inquiry and re-
flection wnich may afford ample scope
for their exercise , and thus a new glory
may be thrown around pure Christian ity ;
or rather , it may be shewn more und er
its genuine characters , and mak e neare r
approaches to its primitive efficacy. In
the mean time h may be incumbe nt on
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me to offer a somewhat more detailed
explanation of my own views.

The nature of the resu rrection of the
dead , and th at of Christ in particular ,
has not , I conceive , been investigated in
modern times with that attention which
its vast importance , as the great subject
of the Christian revelation , demands. In
tre ating of the part icular s of our Lord' s
resurrect ion , it has been the practic e to
select such facts as relate immediate ]/ to
the preset ) tationa of his person , or which
pro ve its substantial rea lity. And un-
doubtedly this is a point of essential mo-
ment , the proofs of which require the
most scrupulous examin ation ; but were
it the whole of what is meant and in-
tended to be pro ved in the case, what
evidence would the resurrectio n of Jesus
affo rd of a future immortal life, be yond
what is afforded by the resurrection of
Lazarus , or by any other miracles which
were wrough t by Christ or his apostl es,
none of which were proofs in kind, or in-
sta uces of that great event which was the
princi pal subje ct of their predictions ?
His resu rrection , however , was the fact
which the apostles announ ced to the
world , as the f irst fruits fr om the dead ;
that is, the first commencement of an
immortal state , to which the rest of man-
kind might look for ward with expecta -
tion , in pro portion as, by the culture of
their spiritual and moral powers , they
should become prep are d for so glorious
an elevation. Now, in order to discover
the proofs of the actual exaltation of
J esus to so transce ndent a state , it seems
to be necessary to ta ke in to consideration
all the circu mstances attendin g his ma.
infestations to the observation of mor -
tals ; and not those only which prove
his subs tanti al or visible presence. The
tr uth of the case appear s evideu tl y to
have been , that , thoug h he continued
thro ugh the course of fort y day s to afford
many convincin g evidence s of his pre -
sence among his disciples, and of Ms iu-
timate acquaintance with thei r proceed -
ings, yet he only occasionally '* sf tewed"
himself to them or any persons o>u this
side the grave ; being ordinari ly as wholl y
withd rawn from mortal inspection as
th ose angelic spirits who also occasion-
ally both shewed themselves and gave
substanti al evidence s of their presen ce ;
but who, like him, withdre w, and pre -
sented themse lves in a supernatural man-
ner.

There ar e, it must be admitted , consi -
der able difficulti es attendin g the proof
<»f facts of this last descri ption , in the
par ticular instances ; but if the doct rine
pr eached by the apostles was , that Jesus

was raised fro m the grave to an immor -
tal and celestial state , its attestation to
mankind at large rests princ ipally on the
many public and pal pabl e mira cles which
were wroug ht in his name, on their per -
sons, and through their inst rumentality .
It cannot , however , but be productive of
satisfaction to be enabled , from a careful
examination of the circumstan ces of his
several manifestations , to conclude that
in each case they bear upon them the
stamp of reality , in contradist inction
from those innumerable illusions of the
fancy which have so long and so grossly
deceived and misled mankind . It is tru e,
indeed , that the doctrine of the homo-
geneity of man , and especial ly of the per-
son of Jesus , and that the same perso n,
alte rnately , became substa ntiall y present ,
and was withdrawn fro m the cognizance
of mortal s, is little accordant with the
ideas which have generally pre vailed in
relation to these points. But the views
concerning the n atu re of " matter and
spirit ," so abl y advocated by Dr. Priest -
ley in his " Disquisitions ," or sentiments
nearl y appro ximating to the same con*
elusions , are , I believe, makin g conside-
rable progress with the genera l advances
of knowledge; chemical discoveri es, in
union with othe r bra nches of natural
philosop hy, have shewn that the ordinary
ideas of contact are erroneous , that what
was supposed to be solid substance is, in
fact , nothing more than resistance, which ,
of course , can be modified or re moved at
the will of Him by whom it is produced .
It is also becoming continual ly more ap-
parent that the vita l functions in man , as
in all other animated beings , are the re-
sult of the organization of his fram e and
of the influence of the air , the light , aud
other surrounding objects upon it; that
perception is no less dependant upon the
structur e aud operations of the brai n
and ner vous system , than resp iration is
upon those of the lungs , or auy other of
the functions of li fe on their respective
organs ; and consequently that in death ,
every vital function ceasing, and the
whole frame being disorganized , life is
utterly extinct ;—a conclusion which en-
tirely coiucides with the dqctrince of the
proper resurrect ion of the whole person
fro m death , and its elevatiou above the
liability to dissolution ; which , jud giug
from all the facts of the case, as related
by the Evangelists , appears to have been
completely exemplified in the case of our
great Master.

The great object of the Christian reve-
lation is to ** abolish death aud spread
abroad the light of aa incor ruptible life."
The Heathens rested «*11 their notions of
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immortalit y, which appear to have been
extremely faint ,* and unproducti ve of
usefu l moral influences , on a supposed
separation of an invisible spirit from the
body in death ,; aod, perhaps , the prin-
cipal suppo rt of this opinio n was those
shadowy forms of the dead , which were
presented to the minds of survivors in
d ream s and reveries. But these can
have no external realit y, being mere
creations of the fancy $ at least such
phenomena can in genera l receive a much
more easy and probable explication from
this pri nciple* than by having recou rse
to the theory that the " shades " of those
who had once lived were actually in be-
ing after deceas e, and occasionally pre -
sented themselve s to the view of the
living. This doctrine is, in fact , opposed
to the stron gest evidences th at the nature
of the case admits ; it concludes that
there is immortality and incor ru ption in
the midst of every sensible indication of
death and corruption * It leaves the man
in the state of utter dissolution , and
concludes that he is in the actual pos-
session of immortal energies. The re-
surrection of Jesus , on the other hand ,
presents a serie s of facts by which the
whole man is preserve d fro m corruption ;
fcnd , fro m the grav e, is trans lated to a
spiritual and immortal state. The wit-
nesses of these facts appea r to have re-
ceived every evidence th at mortals were
capable of receiving, that the same man
who had lived and died was now tr ans-
lated to the state of a celestial spirit ,
from which he would be no more liable
to return to that dead and corru pti ble
sta te whence be had experien ced so sig-
nal a delivera nce.. The translation of the
J>ody, as evinced by its disappeara nce f rom
the sepulchr e, accompani ed by the oppo-
site miracle of the manifestation of a ce-
jcstia l messenger , who, from an invisible
state , now gave ample proofs of his sub*
stantial presence ; the ordin ary invisi-
bility of Jesus* fro m this time forward ;
and the extraord ina ry modes in which
he usua lly withdrew himself frorrj , or
presente d hi mself to, the cognizance of
mortals ; together with the indubitable
pr oofs of his corp orea l presen ce which
jie gave whenever he did present himself
to observation , clearly shew that the
whole person bad become ordinarily spi-
ritual ; that the same frame which had

* Wbitby, m his note on 2 Tim. i, 10,
has shewn by a series of extrac ts the
state of utter uncertainty and want of
faith which prevai led among the Heathen
philosophers , and extended to the people
in genera l upon this subject.

supported tc animal life," was cow be-
come the vehicle of a much more refine d
state of being, thus verify ing the word s
of the Apostle , that there is " a spiri -
tua l" as well as. an " animal body *"that being " first which was animal ,
and afterwards , that which is spiritual ;"
but both being the result of that infinit e
power which , by means of appropr iate
organizations , first introduces man into
existence , and , when he has mad e cer-
tain advances in the scale of spiritu al and
moral excellence, pro vides him with su-
perior instruments of Improvement , and
opens to. him new sources for exercise
and enjoyment.

But as wliat I am now stat ing as facts
have in several particulars been differ -
ently represented , I propose * with your
permission , more full y to consider some
of them , and to state my reaso ns for dif-
fering from the , interpretat ions of some
Commentato rs upon the passages . Per -
haps the most material are those which
relate to the disappearance of Jesu s from
the view of his enemies , and to his je-
peated appea rances to his apostles .

That we have no account of the ap-
pearance of Jes us to his enemies, except
in the single instance of Saul , long after
his resurrect ion, is a circum stance which
has given rise to consider able discussion.
It has , on the one hand , been represen ted
as a deficiency in the evidence ; while,
on the other hand , it has been argue d
that the effect produced upon his enemies
might hav e been too overpow ering to
have been compatibl e with its moral de-
sign ; and that , had it effected the gene-
ral conversion of the Jewish natio n, the
whole would have had more the app ear-
ance of a worldl y affair , and shone fort h
with less str ength of evidence at the pre-
sent day , than under the actual circum -
stances. The argume nts on either side
proceed on the admission th at Jesus was
not seen /by any of h?s enemies at or
near the time of his resu rrection *r tha t
by some noeans he was withdrawn from
their view $ that he was not even seen
by thobe . sentinel s who were placed at
the sepulchre for the expose purpo se of
taking special custod y of the body. Now
that it should be removed from a sepul-
chre which was secured by an immense
stone at its ' mouth , without the observa-
tion of those whose Reputation and lives
depende d on their vigilance , and that
but for '• the fourth part of the night "
iti which the same persons were on guar d ,
could be effected onl y by some miracle;
and th is being ad mitte d, the mirac le
whic h they have relate d is in all pro ba-
bili ty that which actually tra nsp ired.
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They would neither have imagined nor
invented the tale of an appearance of an
angei descending from heaven , rolling
away the stone , which it was their office
to prese rve undist urbed , causing the Jbod y
to elude their sight , which it was their
duty either to keep secure d, or at least
to give an accurate account of the cir-
cumstances and the state in which it
was at its removal ; and insp iring them
with such alarm , by his aspect alone , as.
not only depri ved them of their martial
prowe ss, but reduced them almost to the
state of dead men ! It was not incum-
bent upon them to specify what the y did
not observe ; but had they observed the
body or person of Jesus , it would have
been their first duty , and their first en*
deavour , afte r having failed to retai n it
in the sepulchr e, to have stated all that
fell under their notice resp ecting him,.
Had they witnessed the removal of the
body in an inanimate state , this fact
would have been almost sufficient to have
outweighed all that the apostles could
afterwards have advanced to prove that
it was restored to life ; and still less
could th ey in that case have succeeded
in the proof that it had unde rgone a
transform ation to a spiritual and immor -
tal state . Had the watch men beheld him
coming out alive from his sepulchre , it
would have afterwards been highly rea-
sonable to expect that he should be seen
by many others , both friends and ene-
mies, and the circumstance of his not
being seen by any of his enemies, would
have ill corre sponded with that of his
leaving thesepulchre in a visible form . The
soldiers must have been more disposed to
have given some account of the person or
body of Jesus , and the circumstances of
his removal or departure , than to have
invented a tale about a being in human
form, whom no one had seen before or
beheld afterwards , overcoming and de-
feating them in every respect , so that
they were not only prevented from keep-
ing the object of their charge in securi ty,
but from giving any account whateve r
how or in what state it had disappeared .
This could have been no invention of
the irs ; it may even be safely asserted
that so singular an event could, never
have suggested itself to any person , as
that of the transla tion of a dead body to
an invisible spirit. It had probably never
been witn essed or thought of iu any
former instance ; and yet, most tucredi-
ble and unsatisf actory as such an account
as this must have appea red , it seems to
have been received and credited by the
Jew ish Sanhedrim before whom the re-

port of the watchmen was brought , that
an angel from heaven had appe ared , and
Jesus had disappeared fro m their view^
and totall y eluded thei r observation *
Now, this statement entirel y coincides
with the additional statement that from
this time forward he was not seen but
on extraordin ary occasions, similar to
those on which celestial spiri ts are re-
corded to have made their appearance ,
and especiall y to those which are related
in connexion with the disappearance and
subsequent appearanc es of Jesus *

General Baptist Acndemy Library *
To the Edito r.

Sir ,
Thou gh the pages of the Mon thly

Repository , from its commencement,
have been in the practi ce of recording an
account of the annual meetings of the
General Baptists , as furnished by differ -
ent correspondents , yet there are few,
perhaps , besides the body, who see the
published proceedings of the Assembly in
detail.

For this reason I beg permission to
state , that at the end of those for 1828,
there is given for the first time a list of
books belonging to the Academy of this
denominat ion , now under the able super *
intendence of the Rev. B. Mardon , M.A.,
Pentonville. " It has been thought de-
sirable to print this list that persons
friendly to the object may know in what
books it consists , and may as they please
present to it any other books of which it
is deficient. "

At that time it was comparatively small ,
and several of these odd volumes ; it has
since received an augmentat ion by pur-
chases effected from the sale of those of
the late Rev. Thomas Belsham , and by the
donations of certai n individuals for this
purpos e. It is, however , I perceive, yet
wantin g in several works connected with
scripture cri ticism and history, &c, so
every way desirable to the theological
student.

I make th is mention , believing that to
man y of your readers it needs only be
known to induce them from their literary
stores to enrich the Institu tion], which
would be acceptabl e in any degree , if
authors , op the publication of their
work s, would present copies of the same,
they would give a perma nence to their
productions , and , what is above ail,
prove themselves not merely the friends
of their own time , but of posterity.

Such a wbh was expre ssed a few years
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back relative to Dr. Williams 's Library,
Red-Cross Street. Should either of these
be served by this intimation , it will af-
foxd an inexpre ssible pleasure to, Sir ,
yours,

ALLI.

America n Quakers *
To the Editor .

Sir ,
It is known to those who interest

themselves in reli gious affairs , that there
has some time since arisen in America a
schism among the peop le called Quakers .
The leader of the schismatics is one
H ick s, a man al lowed by tliose who dif-
fer fro m him in reli gious faith to be ve-
nerab le for his talents and his virtues.
The great point in this schism is the
unity of the Godh ead , the followers of
H icks asserting the belief in a Supreme
Being, one aud indivisible , and conse-
quently denying the doctrine of Je sus
being coeval with the Fa ther , or God m
the flesh * and with it the doctrine of his
death on the cross being the prop iti ation
of our sins, whilst the rest of the Society,
with whom , in other matt ers , the Schis-
matics agree , profess (th ough without
adopting the term) the doct rine of the
Trinity , and , as a necessary accompani-
ment , the incarnation of the second per-
son in the Godhead .

1 hough this difference of reli gious
fai th in a people , in all other respects
the same , having the same peculiarity of
speech , dress , and demeanour , the same
rules of reli gious discipline , &c, &c ,
has been known to have existed some
years , it Is not until now tha t public no-
tice has been taken of the subject , and
that an open and authome d d isclaimer
has been made of them as members of
tie Society of Friends.

I beg leave here to introduce a quota-
tion fro m Penn : " l am the Lord , and
tliere is none else ; ther e is no other God
besides me. Jehovah shall be one , and
his name one, which , with a cloud of
other testimoni es that might be urg ed ,"
says he , " demonstrate , that in the days
of the first covenant and prophets but
one was the holy God , and God but
that holy one," Again says he, " Je sus
said , Wh y callest thou me good ? There
i» none good but oue, that is God. There
be gods many, but unto us there is but
one God the Father , of whom ar e all
things ; from all of which,*' says he , " I
lay down thi s one assertio n , that the tes-
timon ies of scri pture , both under the
law and since the gospe l dispen sation ,

declare one to be God , mid God to be
one," &ei

Can any thing be more full , more com-
prehe nsive , wore explicit than this ? Is
there any Unitarian who, in his confes-
sion of faith , could use more unequivocal
language tTian William Penn ? Is there
any one among the follower s' of Hicks
who, in tlie ardou r of his advocacy of
the indivisibility of the Godhea d, could
say more ?

Again , regarding the doctrine of sa-
tisfaction , Penn says , in au ar ticle in the
same work , entitled *' The Vulgar Doc-
trine of Satisfac tion being dependent on
the Second Pers on in the Trini ty, refuted
rf* ^̂ ? ^_L a, T  ̂ — _* 9 9 ^C "tk Jl 

* —-^ jJ ̂ .*n 4* V»rt. «^ »"» 1 __from Right Reas on/' " It divides the uni-
ty of the Godhead by two distinc t act s of
being offended and not offended ; of con-
demning justice and redeem ing mercy ;
of requiring a satisfaction and then ma-
king it: because , if Christ pays the debt
as God , then the Father and the Spirit
being God , they also pay the debt. Since
God is to be sat isfied , and tha t Chris t is
God , he consequently is to be satisfied ,
and who shall satisf y his infinite ju stice >
But if Christ has satisfied God the Fa-
ther , Chri st being also God , 'twill follow
then that he has satisfied himself . But
since God the Fath er was once to be sa-
tisfied , and that it is impossible ' he
should do it himself, nor yet the Son or
Spirit , because the same God , it n atu-
raly follows that the debt remains un-
paid , and these satisfact ion is ts are still
at a loss/* &c, &c.

I leave to others to shew, if they can^the accordance of these sentiments of
Penn with those of the Frie nds of the
presen t day, as exhibited in the sort of
confession of faith in the Year ly-Meeti ng
Epistle of the past year , and to which t
have alread y referred . For my part I
conceive I see the greatest possible dis-
crepancy ; I conceive that any one who
should take up the confession of faith
mad e by the Year ly Meeting, and the
sentimen ts of Penh in his " Sandy Fou n-
dation Shaken /' wou ld at once d eclare
that they were opposed to each othe r as
completel y on the point at issue as con-
fessions of faith possibly cotild be ; and
being so, the followers of Hicks h ave at
least the sanction of a great name in
their cause.

The doctrine of J esus being God , the
creator of the universe , toget her with
the doctrines of imputed ri ghteousn ess
and plenary satisfaction , app ear to my
mind so exceedingly irrationa l, tha t the
wonder is, not that a lar ge num l)cr of
the Quakers of America should renoun ce
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such a belief, but that there should be
any left tha t can retain them. I feel a
glow of satisfaction when T contemp late
the fact , that in Amer ica, the great the-
atre of renovation of all kind s, a band of
men shou ld arise amon  ̂ the Society of
Friends , a society which , fro m earl y
educatioti and the association of ideas ,
my affections lean toward s, and my mind
separates from with reluctance ; I repeat ,
I feel a glow of satisfaction that a consi-
derab le part of this amiable sect should
have emanci pated themselve s fro m the
gross and deforming supersti tions above-
nam ed, rejecting those por tions of the
doctrin e of Quakerism which have liither-
to interposed a bar to the reflecting, phi-
losophic mind , in the wish that might
otherwise ari se in it to remai n or be-
come a member of that reli gious bod y.

I have above endeavoured to shew the
absurdity of these dogmas , but in the ab-
sence of any absurdity, what , I ask , does
the doctrine of plenary satisfaction do
for man ? Does it not lead him to place
upon an article of faith that relia nce for
final acceptance with God that can only
be duly placed in a puri fication of the
heart and its affections ? He is to be saved
by the righteousness of another , not by
his own ; he relies upon the ri ghteou s-
ness of Christ being accepted , instead of
his own righ teousness. Does this sti -
m ulate him ? Does it not , on the con-
trary, have the effect of par alysis ? Is it
likel y, when the path of duty is beset
with thorns , to lead him onward ? Or
will it not rather induce him to take up
his rest by the way? Is it likely th at ,
with such a belief , he should make man y
painfu l efforts to prepare his mind by
improvement and self-denial for a state
of being in which there shall be less of
misery than is perhaps necessary in this
world ? I thin k not. Its effect is more
that of a Catholic indul gence ; it takes
away from human efforts the high re-
ward s that attend them , and bestows on
a simple act of credence the compensa-
tions of a life of virtue.

A Fri jend to Consistenc y .
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Congrega tional Magazine.
To the Editor.

Sir , Halif ax. May 15 , 1830.
Your correspondent " the Watchman "

has given your readers a grea t deal of
interest ing information , to many of us
not less new than curious , relating to the
proceeding s of some of our neighbours ,
with which we wer e befor e tout little
acqu ainted . A mong other feelings of a

less pleasing nature , I have been much
struck with a singular effect of the repel-
lent power which operates to divide from
each other by a bro ad and strongl y-
marked line of dist inction the different
reli gious bodies wh ich exist in the same
commu nity. They breath e the same air ,
they speak the same language ; as neigh-
bours and countrymen , they have inte-
rests and feelings in common ; and yet
in many instances they seem to form
separate societies which have very little
inte rcourse , and k now sur prising ly little
of each other.

I have someti mes found myself labour -
ing under a considerabl e portion of this
ignorance of what is passing beyond the
pale of our own reli gious connexion ; and
by way of acquiring a little more infor-
mation on this subj ect, which may occa-
sionall y be usefu l, I have arrange d with
a friend a plan of exchan ge, by which he
sees the Repository in return for the
Congregational M agazine. For aught I
know , each of us may think the other
has the better bargain . At the same
time , howeve r, th at I have observed with
regret several specimens of the uncandid
spirit which the Watchmau has exposed ,
1 have also noticed many things which
were interesting and valuable. Among
others , there has latel y been a series of
papers givin g a correct and judicious ac-
count of the controversy concerning the
noted text , 1 John v. 7, which , along
with a view of the gener al argument ,
contains a history and cri tical notice of
the princi pal writers on both sides, in-
cluding several that are less genera lly
known. But wit h respect to Unitarians ,
there are not a few statements which
prove that the write rs can know next to
nothing of a reli gious bod y against whom
they proceed , nevertheless , to pronounce
a positive and dogmatical sentence . Thus
the writer of a review of Lord King 's
Life of Locke has the following conclud-
ing remark s ;

" We have an idea , notwithstanding
what we hav e said , and the errone ous
tendency of man y of Locke 's views, that
he probably believed more than he con-
sidered himself justified in imposing upon
others . If he believed all that is implied
in a passage in which he sets forth the
views of pacific Christians , he held opi-
nions to which our modern Socioians
at least would by no means subscribe ,
' Since the Christian reli gion* (says Mr ,
L.) * is not a notional religion , to furnish
speculation to the brain , or discourse to
the tongue , but a rule of ri ghteousnes s
to influence our lives, Christ havimr irivcu



himself to redee m us fro m all iniquity,
and to purif y unto himself a peculiar
people zealous of good work s ; we pro-
fess the only business of our assemblies
to. be. to exhort thereunto ; laying aside
all controversies and speculati ve ques-
tions ; instructing and encouraging one
another in the duties of a good life,
which is acknowledged to be the great
business of true religion, aud to pray
God for the assistance of his spirit for
the enlightening our understandings and
subduing our cor rupti ons, that so we
may return unto him a reasonab le and
acceptable service , and shew our faith by
our works , proposi ng to ourselves and
others the example of our Lord and Sa-
viour Jesus Christ , as the great pattern
of our imita tion ."'

I believe it has never been contende d
by any one that Mr. Locke was wha t is
called a Soci7iiany either ancient or mo-
der n ; but that he was a Unitarian in the
larger and what is now the generall y-
received sense of that word , appears to
me as clearly established as any fact of
the kind (not formall y avovted, but left
to be infe r red from the tendenc y of vari -
ous modes of though t and reasoning, and
the consistency of. certai n opinions with
the general spirit and sty le of his cr iti-
cism) can well be. But the above pas T
sage is surely a singular instance of the
ignorance and misconcep tion which may
prevail even in this age of publicity with
respect to the sentiments and char acter
of different sects. I ascribe the misstate -
ment entirely to this cause , for the arti-
cle from which it is quoted does not
appear to be wr itten with any of the
spiri t of personal animosity or bigotry
which might have induced the wr iter
wilfull y to misrepresent the. views of his
opponents . But it is more or less tr ue
of us ail , that we confine our reading
and personal inte rcour se so much to our
own friends and our own write rs , that
we have each a little public to ours elves
witli which we are tolerab ly well ac-
quainted , while all beyond is almost a
terra incognita. What difficulty the Con-
gre gational reviewer could suppose the
persons whom he calls modern Socin ians
would have in subscribing to this passage
of Mr. Locke, it is not very easy to con r
ceive. , .

In the Ma gazine for the present mont h
we are presented with the 1*ruat Peed of
the Highbury College, in which we find
that the benefits of the I nstitution are
most strictl y confined to those who can
pronounce the shibboleth of the par ty.
The tutors , and students tnuBt be such

and such onl y as are Protestant Dissent-
ers of t;he Congregationa l denominatio n,
and a " Schedule" is subjoi ned of the
doctrines which it is require d that they
shall profess , comprising the Trin ity ,
Ori ginal Sin , the Atonem ent. Salvatio n
by Faith alone ,. Particular Election , and
Infan t Baptism/ By what formalities the
adherence to this formula is to be ascer.
tained and declared , is not distin ctly set
forth ; perh aps they may intend to carr y
thei r precautionary ; syste m to as great a
length as jtheir brethre n at Andover in
Massachusetts , who , not con tent with
requiring their Pro fessors to sign the
Confession of Faith once for all, demand
a renewal of the subscri ption every live
years. What a stran ge distrust is her e
manifested of the effects of f ree and im-
partia l inquiry upon their system ! Surel y
they can have little confidence in the
truth of those doctrines on which they
lay so great a stress , who cannot expose
them to the test of a candid investi gation
without fencing them abou t with all
manner of stipulations and restrictions.
With what consistency can such Dissent-
ers as these complain of the exclusive
spirit of Oxford and Cam bridge ? \ trust
the time will never arrive when either
tutors or student s on entering our aca-
demical Institutions shall be subjected to
any test or subscri ption whatsoeve r^pledging them to a partic ular set of opi-
nions as the result of the inquiries in
which they are about jto be engaged * We
value Unitarianism only because we be-
lieve it to be the truth ; and we should
be sorry to pay so poor a compliment to
our princi ples as to imagine tha t they
were in any danger from the most unfe t-
tered and exact scrutiny . We prescr ibe
no standard of doctrine but the word of
God , and should deem it pre sumption to
combine this , divine rule with any system
of man 's devising.

It cannot be denied , however , that
there is some portion of worl dly wisdom
in this policy of our Calvinistic br ethren.
When they observe the consequen ces of a
diffe rent procedure at Geneva , at Harvard
College, or (to come nearer home) at
Northampton or at Daventry, we cannot
much wonder at their unwillingness to
peril the continued profession of their
creed upon so hazardous and doubtfu l an
experim ent, put we trust tha t hi the
present iustance it will defeat its own
end., and that this feeble attempt to keep
out the day light of truth will be so over-
ruled as ultimate ly to promote tins ver y
cause ijt was destined to oppose .

W. T.
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Mr . Samuel Price.
1830. March 13, at Portsmouth , Mr.

Samuel Pr ice, aged 70 years \ 52 of
which he had been a member , and 44
years a deacon, of the General Baptist So-
ciety in that town. To the interests of
that Society , and the connexion of which
it is a bra nch , he was zealousl y attached ;
yet , al thoug h an advocate for the most
str ict discipline known among its church *
es , he was ever read y to support institu-
tions for promot ing Unitarian ism and the
unfette red expression of reli gious opi-
nions of any kind ; and the humbl e hos-
pitality which at home it was his delight
to exercise , was in complete contrast
with the *' close communion ," for which
" in the church " he was a strenuous ad-
vocate . At an earl y age he conceived
clear and enla rged views of the unity and
paternal character of the Divine Being,
which were confirmed by much readi ng
and reflecti on ; they susta ined him
throug h the toils and vicissitudes of life,
and enabled him to meet the gradual ap-
proaches of death with firmness , resig-
nation , and good hope. It may be said
that he died in the act of prayer ; with
eyes raised to heaven, c< My good Fa-
ther !*' were the last articulate sounds
lie utte red.

Mrs. Bristow and two Children.
June 5, aged 37, Jane , wife of the

Rev. E. Bristow , of Birming ham. Scarce -
ly mor e than three years have elapsed
«ince her marriage , under circumstances
which promised every earth ly felicity.
Hersel f and her husband were nearly of
the same age, and a long previous inti -
macy had mad e them thoro ughly ac-
quainted with each other 's habits and
dispositions. No inconsiderable simi-
larity of taste prevailed , and thoug h
some difference of opinion existed on
reli gious top ics, such were the liberality
and enlar ged Chri stian views of the de-
ceased , that this never lessened the mu-
tual respec t , or interrupted the harmony,
of domes tic life. The variety of her li-
te rary accomplishments , and the elegance
of her manners , attracte d general admi-
ration . The steadiness of her friendshi p,
and the fervour of her unostentatious
piety, endeared her while living, and
will cause her memory to be long and
tend erl y cherished. The happ iness which
crowned the early part of her nuptials
was, howeve r, quickly bli ghted. An in-
ter nal malady, the precise nature of

Which could not then be ascertained ,
produced the most acute sufferings , aud
was evidently undermining her consti tu-
tion. On the 11th of last March , her
firs t child , a daughter , who had that day
completed her second year , was , without
any previous symptoms that could excite
alarm , declared to be in a dying state ,
and the following day expired. On the
16th of the following month , her other
child was re moved from earth by a dis-
ease which baffled the efforts of his me-
dical attendants. This latte r stroke was
borne with a submission and resignation
that surpri sed all who witnessed her
conduct. For some weeks her own
health seemed to recove r , and her
strengt h to increase. But tlie hopes
thus raised were soon disappointed . A
sudden change made it evident that her
disease was fatal ; and iu a few days she
expired withou t a stru ggle, having exhi-
bited in the closing scenes of life the
same piety and unshaken confidence in
the Divine Being which had regulate d
her conduct , sustained her fortitu de, and ,
we humbl y hope , prepared her for death ,
for jud gment , and eternity.

John Hammond , Esq.
Joh n Hammon d, Esq., was bom at

Macclesfield , and educa ted at the Gram-
mar Schoo l of that town , then of consi-
derable reputati on. Thence he went to
Queen 's College , Cambrid ge, where , hay-
ing obtained high academical honou rs on
taking his Bachelor 's degre e, he was
elected a Fellow, and continued so till
he married his first wife, the only daug h-
ter of the celebra ted architect , Mr. Essex.
He was for some time ministe r of tMuity
Church , Cambrid ge, but scruples having
arisen in his mind on the doctrine of the
Trinity, he resi gned his pastoral office,
and with it his profession of a clergyman .
Afte r the death of his wife he retired to
Fen stan ttm , in the county of Hunting-
don , where he pu rchased an estate. Hav-
ing completed some improvements there ,
he travelled for three years on the Conti-
nent , and added to his classical know-
ledge that of the modern languages , par-
ticularly Frenc h, Italian , and German.
In Italy his well-furnished mind enabled
him to appreciate the remains of anti-
quity and the elegancies of modern art ,
as in German y he made himself tho-
roughly acquain ted with the studies of
their univers ities, and particu larl y with
that theology by which some of them are
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eminently distinguished. On his return
to England he married his second wife,
and devote d himself chiefl y to the culti-
vation of his estate , and the education of
his childre n, at the same time pursuing
with ardour his private studies , of which
that of the Scriptures and the Hebrew
lan guage formed the most prominent
features .

In his political opinions he was a
staunch Whig, of which he gave a proof
on the centena ry of the Revolution , by an
immense feu de joie which he caused to
be ra ised on the common befor e his
house , by the distributio n of papers illus-
trating that glorious event , and by the
distribution of food and small sums of
money among his poorer neighbours .
Consistent with those sentiments , he was
a strenuou s suppo rte r of the house of
Russell in the conteste d elections for his
county and his speeches on those oc-
casions , as also on the Slave Trade and
the Bible Society, manifested the sound
princ iples he entertained of civil and re-
ligious liberty .

In separat ing himself from the sect
established by law, his primary objec-
tion was to the doctrine of the Trinity,
and thence he was led to consider the
fatal error of ftii s and other sects in the
vain attempt to pin down men 's mind s by
articles of faith of human inven tion.
Havi ng, in his earl y life, bee n little ac-
quainted with Dissenters , he was as-
tonished to find that the mass of them
were as fatall y bigoted to this wretched
system as the dominant sect, that the
ministers of both parties were equall y
under this galling yoke , and that the
liberty by wh ich Christ has made us
free was little understood by either
par ty . He at tribute d this to the want of
faith of both parties in the word of God %
as they fell , in his opinio n , under the
condemnat ion of the Israelite of old , in
thinking that the ark of God stood in
need of support from human devices.

He was a firm Unitarian Chr istian ,
meaning, by the te rm Unitarian , a be-
liever iu one God in one person ; b y
Christian , a believe r in Ch rist as his Sa-
viour and Redeemer. He differed in the
latte r object of his faith from many Uni-
taria ns of the present day, as he main -
tained , in common with his friend Mr.
Tyrw hitt , most streuuousl y, the doctrine
of the atonetue tit in the proper meaning
of that word , and as it is given in the
margin of the au thorized Bible—recon -
ciliation. He lamented , indeed , that the
word atonement was ever used , as it is
liable to so much iuUintcrprctati oii , and

he never used it unless to vindi cate him-
self from the insinuations of those who
would confound him with those Unita -
rians who consider Christ simply in th e
character of a pro phet and teacher , and
a proof in himself of the doctrine of the
resurrection. Eternal life, he used to
say, is the gift of God through Jesus
Christ our Lord , not merely that he
taught this doctrine , but that eternal
life is a gift bestowed in the manner
chosen by the Giver , and this is throu gh
the medium of Christ who died for us
and rose for our justific ation ; that as
the disobedience of Adam was the mean
of the subsequent distress of the human
race , so the obedience of Christ was the
medium by which we are rescued from
the fatal effects of the fall of the first
parent , and rendere d capable with him
of a resurrection to future happ iness.
Our thanks are due , then , to the great
Supreme , in the first instance , for liis
gift, and in the next place , to our Lord
and M aste r , Christ , through whom alone
the possession of this gift is bestowed
upon us.

As a grea t majori ty of Unitarians in
this cou n try entertain a very different
opinion on the ch aracter of our Saviour ,
it is but right that they should kno w,
and iudeed that other sects should know ,
that there are a few Unitarians who do
not subscribe to the prevalent doctrine ,
but who are as tenacious of the strict
unity of the Supreme as their bre th ren
of the same denomination , thoug h they
differ so widely from them on this great
and important top ic. This differe nce of
op inion is little known to othe r sects,
for in conversation with several of them ,
and in repeating the glowing langu age
of Paul , and the fervid meta phors of the
blood of Christ washin g away our sins ,
the wri ter has been repeatedl y told that
he is not an Unitarian , and in vai n he
protested that to him there is ouly One
God the Father , and that , as by man
came death , by man came also the resu r-
re ction from the dead .

During his late r years , Mr . Hamm ond
led a very reti red life, seldom removing
fro m his home , and then not to a great
distance. In his neighbourhood he was
beloved and respected , and he departed
this life in the 76th year of his age, on
the 7th of June , afte r a very short and
sudden illness, in full confidence that
the religion of our Saviour would in due
time destroy all the erro rs engrafted on
it , and in the pious hope of being made
partaker in those blessings which he ha»
promi sed to his faithfu l followers.

4*6 Obituary .—Joh n H ammond, Esq .



British and Foreign Unitarian Asso-
ciation *

Tub Anniversary of this Institution
was held* on Wednesday, J une 2nd , in
the Unitarian Chapel , South Place , Fins-
bur y. The attendanc e on the reli gious
services in the morni ng was highl y re-
spectabl e, and more numerous than
usual . The Rev. J. S. Porter , of Carte r
Lane , introduced the service by praye r
and reading the Scriptures . The Rev.
M. Maurice , of Southampton , offered the
general praye r. An excellent sermon
was then delivered by the Rev. J. J.Tay-
ler , of Mancheste r , from Ephes. ii. 17, 18.
A discourse more appropriate to the
occasion , more thorou ghly imbued with
the spirit of the gospel , or more admi-
rabl y adapte d to promote the great ob-
jects to advance which we associate our-
selves together , of free inquiry, relig ious
knowled ge, a rational faith , pure devo-
tion , and universal benevolence , we
never remember to have heard. Its pub-
lication has been earnestl y requested by
the Committee , and a more particular
notice of it may be expecte d in our next
number. After the sermon , the follow-
ing hymn , written for the occasion by
Dr. Bo wring, was sung :
" Now let the light which blazed of erst

Round Sinai 's consecrate d hill ,
On all the expectan t nations burst ,

And all the expanse of darkness fill.
Now let the light which J ordan 's stream

Saw hovering o*er the Saviour 's head ,
On all earth 's scatter ed child re n beam ,

Thro ' earth 's remotest regions spre ad *
Truth' s glorious trium phs are begun ,

The upward gospel- path is trod ;
There walks the meek , the lowly one ,

Led by the Almi ghty hand of God .
We join the heaven-di rected th rong ;

The Saviou r 's splendid victory share ;
And echo back that choral song

Whose strains eternity shall hear. "
On the evening of the same day, a

large aud itory assembled in the chape l to
atten d the meeting for transacting the
busines s of the Association. At 6 o'clock ,
J. T. Rutt , Esq., was called to the
Chair , and opened the proceeding s as
follows :

" Ladies and Gentlemen—I can assure
you that i am not able to express the

sense I entertain of the honou r conferred
upon me in having been called on to
preside at th is Association —an Associa-
tion formed for purposes the importance
of which it is beyond my power to de-
scribe . There are associations carried
on for the wise pur poses of civil policy
and of a kind and persevering" chari ly,
which have served, I trust , in a great
measure to redeem the character of our
age and country . But our Association is
for higher objects . Its intention is to
recommend to this country in the first
instance , and (as opportun ity may offer)
to othe r and far distant lands , that reli-
gion , as we conceive , in all its parity and
power , the design of which is not to serve
the purposes of worldly ambition , but to
spre ad peace on earth and good-will
among men. I trust , my friends , that
we have met together , and that all the
discussions of this evening will be, under
the influence of that spirit of good-will.
You will please , in the first instance , to
hear the Treasurer 's Report read. "

Mr. Horn by then read the Treasure r 's
Report , by which it appeared that the
balance in hand had diminished from
454/. 15*. 7d. to 140/. 2s. The larg est
item of expendit u re was the pu rchase
and printing of books and trac ts, being
412/. 17*. l i d .  Against this , however ,
should be reckoned the recei pts in this
department , which amount to nearly
120/. Upward s of 300/. has been ex-
pended on Congregational and Mission-
ary objects at home ; and 250/. on account
of the Forei gn Fund. The diminution
of revenue seems to be chiefl y owing to
a falling off of donations and collections .

Mr. Youn g. Before any step is taken
with respect to this Report , as our fund s
are most important for the promotion of
our common object , I desire to have
some explanation. It appears that the
receipts fall short of the disbu rsemen ts.
Am 1 correct in this ? I think that the
rece ipts are a thousand and odd pounds ,
and that the expenditu re has been 1300/.
If this be so, then in what do the fund s
of the Society consist ?

Mr. Hornb y. We have 140/. in cash ,
besides a stock of books to the amount
of several hundred pounds. Our books
are worth about 1000/.

Mr. Youn g. Then am I to understand
that ther e arc no debts due to the Soci-
ety ?
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Mr. Hornb y, There are no arr ears
whatever ,

Mr. Youn g. Then there are no ex-
pectatio ns of further receip ts comiug in?

Mr. Hornb y. Only such proceeds as
may arise fro m the Monthly Repos itory.

r Mr. Youn<5. I should be glad to know
how much has been sunk upon that ?

Mr. Hornb y. 251, during the last
year , aud altogether between 200/. and
300/.. for which we have the copyri ght.

Mr. Youno. And you are looking for
returns ?

Mr. Hor nby. Of course we look for
returns .

Mr. Young. As far as explanations
gov I am satisfied ; and f have Only to
regret that the receipts have not been
lar ger.

Mr. Cormxl ; Sir—In ris ing to move
the first resolution , I must express the
gratification I feel at the Committee hav-
ing altered their arrangements so as to
have the meeting in the chapel this even-
ing, instead of, as formerl y, at the close
of the service , when the attention has to
a certai n extent been wearie d, and people
are rather disposed to retire than to enter
into business of this kind. Notwith -
standing what has been said in the Re-
port , I canno t , after comparing the result
of this year with the two or th ree prece-
ding ones, feel so much regret or surprise
as has been expressed by the* Committee.
We must remember that when the union
of the several Unitarian societies which
forme rly existed took place in the for-
mation of thi s A ssociation , a number of
life subscr iptions were made , which came
in the n, and for a year or two afte r ,
which we could not expect to be follow-
ed up in subseq uent years. I theref ore
cannot concur in the opinion that , though
our funds are smaller , there has been
any falling off in zeal or the desire to
promote the objects of the Association .
I thin k that recei pts in one year to the
amou nt of 1000/. may be called large ,
rather than othe rwise , and 1 feel strong
hope that we are making considera ble
pro gress, and that the good we are effect-
ing is not only considerable , but on the
increase . Sir , I beg to move,

** That the Treasurer 's Report is re-
ceived, and that it be approved/'

Mr. Chrj stib seconded the resolution ,
which was carried unanimously.

The Rev. B. Maro on then read the
Report of the Committee .

The Report was arranged in the usual
manner , and as it will speedil y be ii> th«j
hands of the Subscribers , a brief notice
of its conte nts will ^suffi ce. The most
prominent topics iti the Hom e Missionary

department were the votes to Edinbur gh
and Dundee , in order to facilitate the
settlement in those station s of able and
efficient preachers. Edinb urg h,especiall y,
is a post of the highest importanc e ; and
the unusuall y large grant of the Commit -
tee (50/.), together w ith the cont inued
and most honoura ble efforts of the small
society there , will, it may be hoped , pre -
pare the way for making a much greate r
impression upon Scotland in favour of
Un itarian opinions than has yet been
produced. The Report also noticed the
labours of the Rev. R. Wri ght in the
neighbourhood of Kirkstead ; the forma -
tion of a small society of Unitarian wor-
shi pers at Wootten -und er-E dge ; the
commencement of the erection of a new
chapel at North Shields ; the favou rable
appearances of the attempt at Northamp-
ton ; and various cases of assistance ren-
dered to congregations in different parts
of the country. By the Civil Right Report
it appeared that it had not been found
practicable to make much pr ogress this
year with the Unitarian Marri age Bill.
The dra ft of the pro posed Bill is in the
hands of the Duke of Welliugton , but
attention to it in the presen t state of
public business is scarcely to be expect-
ed. In the Book department several
valuable publications and reprints were
announced , and a list of grants , at home
and abroad , to congre gations and indivi-
duals , to the value of about 125/. There
have been purchased and printe d by the
Society during the past year work s to the
number of 4366 copies, and distri bu ted
by sale 2788, by allotments to Subscribers
1357, and by gift 4903, making a total
of 9048 copies. Sundry plan s were also
recommended for aiding the formation
of Vestry Libraries , making presents of
books to students and young ministers ,
and procuring ori ginal tract s. The Fo-
reign Report was , notwithst anding the
suspension of proceedings at Calcutta , of
a very animatin g descri ption. The com-
ing of Joseph Roberts to thi s country for
education as a missionary, the new native
H indoo congregation at Secunderabad ,
the distribution of Unitar ian tracts in
the south of Eu rope by means of indivi-
dual converts in station s favourable for
th at pu rpose , and an increa sing and en-
couraging cor respondence with the Con-
tinent and- with America , were the prin-
cipal points . The remaini ng topics of
the Report , re lating to our Ir ish brethre n ,
the approaching meeting at Mancheste r,
&c, &c, our readers will Hud as seve-
rall y embodied in the resolutions pr e-
sented to the M eeting.

Mr. Youn g. In rising to move the
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reception of the Report , I cannot but
congrat ulate the Meeting on the impor -
tant mat ter contained therein. T could
have wished , would time allow and were
my abilit ies adequate to the task , to
have analyzed seme of the subjects thua
brou ght under consideration ; but I feel
that in so doing I should be trespassing
too much on your pat ience ; and yet all
that it conta ins is of a most important
charac ter. I shal l there fore confine my-
self to general observatio ns : and in the
first place I would call to your attention
that we who Were at the foundation of
the Association , understood its establish-
ment to be chiefl y for home objects.
This was the plan that was pursued for
a considerable time ; and though the gen-
tlemen of the Committee must be the
best jud ges how the purpose s of the As-
sociation are to be obtained , I certainl y
must confess that I have (as far as my
oppo rtunities will permit me to decide)
a strong predilect ion for the employment
of missionaries in the different parts of
this kingdom, thereb y sowing seed which
will ultimate ly grow up, and the har vest
of w hich we shall ourselves have an
opportunity of watching. So much , then ,
for the alteration that has taken place .
We do not , however , meet here to com-
plain , and I should be sorry to offer any
observations that may give offence ; but
at the same time I feel it to be an impe-
rativ e duty to impress on the Committee
the impor tance of our home objects. ' My
feelings would undoubtedl y promp t me
to extend Unitarian Christiauity to the
remotest corners of the world ; but I have
received my talent , and I am to be ac-
countable for it : surely, then , I must
employ that talent in what appears to
me to be the most effective manner , and
I therefore call on you as Unitarian
Christian s to look at home. Let us exa-
mine well the slate of religion in our
own countr y, and see if we are doing all
that we can for its improvement. Be
assu red I make not these remarks to
hurt the feelings of any one, but only to
remin d you of the original object , and
to me still the princi pal object , of our
Association. For this reason I have al-
way s felt jealo us o»f the foreign objects
that have been introduced , fearing that
a great deal of our time and too much
of our funds might be expended upon
them. I believe I may say, that if we
could have f oreseen the present state of
our affairs at Calcutt a, we should never
have undertaken th at mission. As it is,
however , we are bound to endeavour to
make the best of it; and I would ask
you how these funds 8taad ? Under

what security are they placed ? For
really, with them at such a distance , and
witfi our present prospects , I cannot help
pressing on the Committee the necessity
of examining : th is matter .

Dr. Bow ring . Our f onds there are
vested in the securities of the East-India
Company, in the name of three trustees ;
and the interest , as it falls in, is added
to the principal .

Mr. Younc With power reserved to
this Association over the trustees ?

Dr. Bow rin g. Certai nly.
Mr. Youn g. Then , of course , Sir, I

am satisfied as far as that is concerned .
In concluding with moving the reception
of the Report , I must again say that it
contains most important matter , though
I should have been still farther gratified
if I had seen more exertions in favour of
our home objects. When we observe
the state of this country with respect to
religious knowled ge, and conside r our
own views on the subject , we must con-
fess that we have here presented to us a
field which it is far beyond our power
fully to cultivate. In tru th , it is at home
tha t our duty lies. Charit y begins at
home ; and till we have the power to
spare , as superfluous , something of our
mental and pecuniary resources fro m this
one object , I consider that we are not at
liberty to appl y them abroad. An inter-
cours e, a friendl y intercourse , may be
kept up with other countries ; bat do
not let us exhaust our resources on an
object over which we have no controul.
With these views, Sir , I beg to move,

<* That the Report of the Committee
just read be received. "

Mr. Christie seconded the resolution.
Mr. Richard Taylor. The motion

which has just been put into my hands
is one to which I am incapabl e of doing
justice. It is a vote of thanks to the
preacher of this day 's sermon. To all
who heard that excellent sermon it is*
unnecessary for me to say a word in its
commendation : it was a sermon of no
ordinary chara cter, distinguished for pr o-
fundity of thoug ht and felicity of expres -
sion ; aud I am sure that all those who
had not the pleasure of hearing it , will
be highly gratified by what , I trust , will
speedil y be afforded them , au opportunity
of reading it. Sir , I beg to move,

** That the thanks of the Meeting be
giren to the Rev. J . J. Tayler , B. A., for
his sermon delivere d this mor ning on
behalf of the Association —a sennou dis-
tinguished by its originalit y of thought
and felicity of expression , and its pure
Chr istiau spirit and high-toned mo-
rality. "
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Mr. Hau t , iii seconding the motion ,
stated his cordial concurrence in the ap-
probation expressed by the last speake r ,
and his conviction that all who heard it
would agree with him that the sermon was
calculated to be most eminently useful.

The Chair man. I cann ot allow my-
self to put thi s motion before I have
expressed the deep regret 1 feel that an
indispen sable engagement in the city this
morning at the very hour of service pre-
vented my having an opportunity of hear-
ing Mr. Tayler 's sermon. I should have
expected to be much instructed and highly
grati fied ; and 1 am sure , from every
thi ng I Lave heard , that expectation
would not have been disappointe d : and
I tru st the reve rend gentleman will allow
me to say, that , where ver he comes, he
had an her editary right to be respected
as an exemplary instructor in the prin -
ciples of Unita rian Ch ristianity. I say
this fro m the recollection I have of his
worth y father in early life ; and thou gh
the distan ce of our abodes has since
necessaril y rendered our intercourse ver y
infrequen t, yet fro m ever y thing 1 have
heard , I have a r ight to lament that no
opportunity was afforded me of iucreas-
ing it.

The motion being carried ,
The Rev. J. J. Tayler rose. Mr.

Chairman—I can assure you , Sir , that I
fee l unable to do justice to the feelings
which the kind expressions that have
now been uttered have excited in my
mi nd. Those who know me—bu t I fear
th ere are not many here who do—will
bear me witness when I say , that I am
totall y unused to give utterance to my
feelings in public : and , even if 1 were ,
the present occasion might well over-
power and embarrass a more powerfu l
mind than my own. It would be an ab-
surd affectation in me to deny that I feel
gratified by the sati sfaction that has been
expresse d with the sermon which I had
the honour to deliver this morning in
this place, more especially as it has been
connected with refe rences of a domestic
nature , in which, as a son , I cannot but
deep ly sympathize. I believe , Sir , it is
Cicero who has observed, that the best
inheritance which a man can deriv e from
liis father is an unblemished name ; and
that honour (whatever else I may ha ve
derived ) I believe I may fearless ly claim.
With rega rd to the sentim ents contained
in my sermon , 1 was doubt ful how far
they would meet with the appr obatio n of
the friends who heard them. Whether
the thoug hts expressed there in are ori-
ginal , 1 kn ow not -? I can only day that
they ar c sincerel y my own , derived from

some reflection , and af ter many of those
conflicts within myself which , I suppos e,
all persons much engaged in reli gious
inquiries must have experienc ed. It has
ever been my opi nion tha t our rule ought
to be to follow out our convictio ns to the
utmost , and , af ter dul y weighin g them ,
to deliver them fr ankl y and candi dl y to
our fellow-crea tur es—if true , with the
earn est desire that th ey may contribute
to the service of man kind ; if false, that
their falsehood may be detected aud ex-
posed : and , if I know myself, I think I
should accept the correc tion of an er ror
with the same gratitud e as the confirma -
tion of a tr uth . It appears to me that
one of the greates t obstacles to the dis-
covery and to the dissemination of truth
is, that we make it too much our object
to consider what is in accordan ce with
received systems , ra ther than conscien-
tiously to express the results to which
our indi vidual feelings and convictions
lead us—a course which, if generally
pur sued , would doub tless lead to the
publication of many error s ; but error
would at all even ts be bro ught into con-
fli ct with error , and this must necessaril y
conduce to the rlnal eliciting of trut h. lam
aware that ther e are man y obstacles to
the free discu ssion of opinions in this
country, bu t I am, at the same time,
persuaded that the promotion and the
final establi shment of truth and of virtue
are the great objects towards which the
moral gover nment of God is continuall y
tending ; and therefo re , thou gh I may
fall into erro rs , still , so long as I am
sustai ned by a consciousn ess of sincerity,
I feel that I may, and that I must , be
made an instrument in the hands of God
for the ultimate promotion of truth.
That there are vario us obstacles to the
progress of truth is too true , but I doub t
not th at God will raise up agents in its
behalf , though we should be inactive and
supine. Every generous mind must ,
however , feel that it is an honour and a
privilege to be allowed to co-operate with
God in the cause of trut h and liber ty .
We may not live to see it finall y and
completel y prevail , but we are sustain ed
by the consciousness of giving our best
energ ies to the best of causes , and , to
use the language of Dr. Johnson , we
have the honou r of falling in the rank s ,
thoug h we may not be spared within the
limits of this brief existence to share in
the trium ph of victory.

Rev. Mr. Mad ge:.—Sir , I rise to move,ct That we rejoice in the connexion al-
r ead y formed between the Unitar ians of
Ireland and those of Eng la nd, and trus t
that it will be drawn closer for mut ua l
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benefit , that the Committee be instructed
to cultivate a corresp ondence with the
rising Society at Dublin , and any kin<-
d red society tha t may be formed in the
Nor thern parts of the Island ; and that
we are desirous of expre ssing our strong
sympathy with our brethren late ly con-
nected with the Synod of Ulster , and of
congratulating them upon the satisfacto-
ry issue of the contest which they hare so
ably and wisely mai n tained against bi gotry
and intole rance ;"—and in moviug this
resolu tion I have but a few words to say.
Irela nd pre sents at this time circum-
stanc es of peculiar interest , and a most
encourag ing prospect to the Unitarians.
It is well known that the people there
have lately obtained religious liberty.
By the wise policy ot the government
they have been rescued from their degra -
dation , and the subjection under which
they long suffered. Coincident with this ,
the Presby terians of Ireland have br oken
silence on the subject of the Divine
Uuity , and have associated together ex-
pressl y for the purpose of proraotiug
Unitariauisni . And they can now go
forth , and with good grace can say to
the people of Irelan d, " We, who for
years have been strugg ling for your
lights , now offer you still greater free -
dom—the freedom of truth ;—a still no-
bler emanci pation — emanci pation fro m
the burthen of superstition and the
bondage of the priest. " The Unitarians
have often been taunted with the small-
ness of their numbe r. It is true that
those who openly pro fess with us are
com par ativel y few, but if those who are
with us would be of us—if those who
think with us would act with us—if
those who entertai n our opinions would
pub licly reg ister their conviction , and
not break faith with their own hea rts ,
we should uo longer be told of the in-
considerablene ss of our numbers. What
we want , then , \s not merely to spread
our opinions among those who do not
alr ead y hold them , but to create more
ear nestn ess, more zeal , and more fer-
vour, among ourse lves. Sir , there is a
great deal of terg iversatiou and apostacy
going on among us: we want right -
minded and warm-hearted fr iends and
advocat es ; and , to speak in commercial
phrase , 1 know not where the demand
for such an article can be so rea dily and
abund antl y supplied as in Ireland. Our
days ar e not the first in which Ireland
has had its Unitarian witnesse s and con-
fessors We all recollect the illustrious ,
the intre p id Eml yn : none of us can
forget the persecutions to which he was
subjected, or the constancy and coura ge

with which he bore them. The like
constancy and courage hav e been mani -
fested by our brethren in the North of
Ireland ; and the least that we can do is
to bid them God speed ; the least we
can do is to assure them of our sympa-
th y and of the warm in terest which we
take in their stru ggles and exerti ons.
After the specimens we have had of our
Irish brethr en in Dr. Drummond and
Mr. Montg omery, we cannot doubt that
the work of prosel ytism is in good
hands ; and I trust that ,, with the bless-
ing of God , it will go on and prosper .

Rev. J. S. Porte r. I have great plea-
sure in seconding this resolution , as I
entirely concur in the senti ments which
it conveys. I think that the statements
which ar e contained in the Report , as to
the progress of Unita rian Christianity in
Ireland , are extremely gratif ying. In-
deed , they only form one par t of a Report
which , on the whole, is most encoura g-
ing. When we compare the details we
hav e jus t heard with those submitted in
former years , we cannot but be struck
wit h the convincing evidence which they
exhibit of the steady advance made,
and being made, by the principles which
we have at heart. It ought not to escape
the attenti on of the meeting that these
statement s come to us with double weight
and authorit y, proceeding, as th ey do,
from a committee of gentlemen who
have alway s exercised towards us the
strictest candour , and never in any one
instance have sought to impose upon us
by high-wroug ht or highly-coloured re-
presentations of their success. When
the cause was unprosperous at home , we
were told so. When its success in fo-
reign parts seemed to "be overshadowed
by a dark cloud , the circumstance was
not concealed . It is doubly pleasing to
conte mplate a picture by the same hands ,
drawn in more glowing colours , but not
more bri ght than the hues of natu re and
of truth . It is too much the practice
with various reli gious associations that
exist in this cou ntry, to dress up their
successes in the most gaud y array iu which
their imagination can invest them. They
bring prominently into view,—-they de-
corate in the loftiest strains of declama-
tion , whateve r success has attended their
efforts ; while their failures ar e either
entirely suppressed , or so faint ly men-
tioned, as to pass unhee ded with the ge*-
nera l mass of readers and of auditors.
I have been told that this prac tice was
long pursued by that well-know n and
certainl y numerous body, the Methodi at
connexion ; and tha t , as the accessiout
to their church alone were stat ed, a
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summation of their reports would indi-
cate a number of members equal to two-
third s of the present adult population iu
England and Wale s. It is obvious that
by reports construc ted on this syste m , a
cause might be mad e to appear to have
prospe red , although in point of fact it
may have retro graded ; and one which
has actuall y prospere d , might be made to
appear to have done so in a measure and
degree , out of all proportion great when
compared with its rea l adva ncement.
Sir , 1 rejoice that no such system pre-
vails among us. On the contrary , I
would take this opportunity of statin g
my belief that , in the part of their Report
which relates to I reland , the Committee
have under-stated rather than over -esti -
mate d the success of Unitarian ism. With
all sincerity , I would congratulate the
meeting on the exertions mad e by the
friends of truth and the advocates of
liberal principles of church government
in tha t country. A Unitarian Christian
Association has been set on foot*. In this
first step a great deal has been gained.
The task has fallen into good hands ;
and I am sure the persons who have un-
dertaken this good work , will devote to
it the best efforts of the zeal, learning,
and talent , which they so eminently pos-
sess. We kno w the beneficial effect of
such associations in confirming the wa-
vering, strengthening the weak , and de-
terring the opponents of the cause from
aggressions , which would otherwise be
mad e without scrup le, because without
fear. I look forward to the results of
that Associat ion with good hope ; and I
am tlve more encoura ged in this good
hope by perceiving that iu remote and
unpromising situations , kindred societies
have arisen to aid in this good cause.
Unitarian Associations have alread y beeu
formed in Cork , which lies in the most
southern county of the island , and in
Mon«yrea , which is in one of the most
northern. Nay, Sir , these societies have
not been confined to congregations in
which the Unitarian doctrine has been
preached ; but have sprung up in quar -
ters in w hich , though I am not altoge-
ther unacquai n ted with the country, and
though inquisitivel y alive to the spread
of such opinions , the very existence of
Unitarian ism, as a tenet professed by
any considerable number of persons , was
to me utte rl y unknown . Such an Asso-
ciation has been formed iu Kiliiieagh ,
the former ministe r of which was and is
the most distinguished opponent of those
who have latterl y been obliged to secede
from the Synod of Ulster ; the very Co-
ryp haeus of the . illiberals in the pro vince ;

who , in Clonigh, in fiallycarry , in Gr ey.
abbey , and in Narrow-water , in every
place where distu rbance was to be ex-
cited on account of reli gious differen ces,
has been present either in person or by
his representative. We may hence judg e
of his zeal in the cause of nominal or-
thodoxy ; yet in the congregation in
which he was ministe r for upwa rd s of
twelve years , a numbe r of persons h ave
voluntarily stepped forth and declared
themselve s Unitarians. A similar occur -
rence has taken place in Saintneld , under
circumstance s of j s l  very similar kind.
In these places I had no idea that the
belief of one God in Unitv had yet struck
root. The meeting will ind ulge me,
while I mention a fact of the same kind ,
which has late ly been communicate d to
me in a letter from my father. He tells
me that he was leaving the place of in-
terment , after performing a service at
the funera l of one of his people, when a
respectable looking mau accosted him.
This person informed him that he was a
member of a Presbyterian congregatio n
at the distan ce of about twenty miles ;
that he, his immediate connexions , and
abou t thirty families , had embrace d the
doctrines of Unit arianism ; using that
term , as I conceive it ought always to be
employed , in the largest and most com-
prehensive sense ; and that they had
latel y become anxious to form an ac-
quaintance with some ministers of senti-
ment s congenial to their own. The per -
son referred to informed my father , that
they now read such books and tracts on
religious controvers y as they could ob-
tai n ; but that they had all embrac ed
their present views, simply, solely in de-
ference to the authority of Scri ptur e,
frequentl y and dili gentl y studied ; that
they had done so under a Calvin istic mi-
nister ; having all been educa ted iu Ca l-
vinistic sentiments ; and firmly believing
them whe n they began their reli gious in-
quiries. Of cour se , my father was de-
lighted with this account : who is the re
that in his situation would not have been
delighted 2 He willingly furni shed his
new acquaintance with a few reli gious
publ ications , and arrange d with him ano-
ther interview. What farther he may be
the mean s of doing for this intere stin g
little colony, remains yet to be seen. I
am sure lie will not neglect their case.
But it is obvious that whate ve r may be
effected by an isolated individua l , in a
remote part of the country, and with not
very fr equent opportunities of inte r-
course , much ;iiu)i e might be effected by
the co-operation of a nu mber of pers ons
associated together avowed ly for the pur-
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pose, among others , of attending to cases
such as this. In fact , a Unitarian Asso-
ciation was just the thin g which these
people wa nted ; and shall I call it acci -
dental or providential ? This fact had
not fceen one week in my father 's know-
ledge, when he must have lear ned fro m
the public prints that the Irish Unitarian
Chr istiau Associatio n had been orga-
nized , and was in act ive operation . I
canno t sit down without bearing my tes-
timony, Iru nible as it is, to the zeal , de~
termina tion , and disinterestedness with
which the Remons trants against the late
inquisitorial proceedings of the Synod of
Ulster have conducted themselves , and
expressing ray earnest prayers for the
usefulness of their latel y-formed Remon -
strant Synod . Surel y this work also is
in good bauds. Of one member , as has
been well expr essed by Mr. Mad ge, you
have yourselves had an opportunit y of
jud ging ; I mean the Rev , Henry Mont-
gomery , a man whom I regard as one of
those distinguished individuals who m
heaven occasionall y indul ges to the hu-
man race for effecting high purposes ; a
man endowed , as you well know , with
eloquence , industry, and sagacity, which
eminentl y qualif y him for the glorio us
task which he has been called upon to
perform , and which he has performed so
nobl y. When I look to him , and those
who are enrolled with him in this im-
portant warfare ,—Blakely, intrepid , bold ,
and tru e ; Mitchell , mild , learned , and
persu asive ; John Watson , a man en-
dowed with apostol ic singleness of cha-
rac ter , and , as you are all aware , with
not less apostolic patience in enduring ,
and apostolic meekness in forg iving se-
vere , un merited , unprovoked persecu -
tion ; Glendy, Davis, and Campbell , the
Nelsons, the Alexanders , and others ,
whom 1 stay not now to name,—I bless
my God that there are men yet left who
are equal to a try ing time ; and I con-
templat e the establishment of their re-
centl y- farm ed Synod as a new era in the
history of religious liberty in my native
land . Thus much I may be allowed to
say, notwithstanding my connexion with
one of their body ; a connexion which
forms my highest earthly pride. Most
sincere ly do I pray that their measu res
may be mad e product ive of righteousness
an d tr uth , liberty and peace . Sure ly, if
^ny ecclesiastical associations are to be
tolerate d, they are those which, disdain-
ing the pett y artifice s of nar row- minded
mciii for obstru cting and da mming up the
cu rre nt of rel igious opinion , t hat it may
only flow in one dir ection , con fidentl y
launch out into the stream of time ;

using the Scrip ture for their only chart ;
hoisting no sail to catch the deceitful
breeze of popular applaus e ; hanging
forth no part y-coloured ensign as a ral-
lying point for popular prejudice ; not
doubting that , though they may have to
pass through the waves of even stormy
discussion , the tide on which they are
embarked will at last convey them into
the great ocean of divine truth. Such is
the Remon strant Synod of Ulster ; and
as sxich do I most ferve ntly bid it God
speed 1

Rev. J. Yates. The last resolution
took us acro ss the Irish channel ; the
resolution which I have to propose must
take us acro ss the wate r in another di-
rection , for it refers to the Continent of
Europe , and is designed to draw the spe-
cial approbation of the meeting to that
part of the Report which refers to those
countrie s of Europe which are most in-
teresting to us. The resolu tion is as fol-
lows :

" That the state of opinion , and the
evidences of friendl y co-operation , in se-
veral parts of Europe , form the stronges t
claim on , and offer the most animating
encouragement to, the friends of Reli-
gious Inquiry and o«f Chri stian Truth ."

lu order that the meeting may give its
assent to this resolution , which I feel to
be one of great importance , it is neces-
sary that I should nieution those parts of
Europe to which it chiefl y refers. I can-
not but regre t that I am so little qualified
for the task ; nor can I approac h it
without expressing the high sense I en-
tertai n of the debt that is due fro m us
all to our Forei gn Secretary ; we ought
to regard it as one of the most fortunate
circumstance s connected with oar insti-
tution , that we are thus enable d to avail
ourselve s of his connexion with Europe ,
of his great general talents , and of his
extraordinary acqu irements in the know-
ledge of lan guages . — I shal l begin by
adverting to Transy lvania in the firs t
instance. On the rugged soil of Tran-
sylvania was it that Christian truth found
refuge in the earl y period of the refor -
mation fro m Popery ; and there , hut for
untoward circumstances , mi ght have been
consummated a reformation of a still
more glorious character than that effected
by Luther and Calvin , whose names we
reverence , though we thin k that they left
their labours imperfect. The illustrious
family of the Socini and others , wlio
through persecutio n were obliged to
leave Ital y, passed into Hunga ry and Po-
land , and were the re distinguished by
their generous love of freed om—by thei r
devotion to the cause of truth —by the
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absence of all sectarian views—by the
simplicity of thei r manners—a nd by their
great learning, taste , and accompiish-
ifients. It is an inte resting circumstance
to reflect that iu this remote part of Eu-
rope Christian truth shines forth pure
and uninterrupted , and tha t in those re-
gions UuitariarJistn still maintains the
strictriess of its discipline , and keeps up
all the excellence of the system . Owing
to the situa tion of this part of Eu ro pe,
between the Turks on the one hand , and
the Catholics of Austria on the other ,
we hear so littl e of them , that if it had
not been for the format ion of this So-
ciety , and societies like this , we should
almost hare been in ignorance of the
existe nce of such a bod y of Unitarians .
But the business of this Society is to
connect us with Unitarian ism all over
the worl d , and 1 trust that through it
we shall be bound in frieudlv connexion .
with our breth re n every where . Fro m
Transyl vania I pass to German y ; and
in Germany I think I see the pr inci ples
of the Reformation now carried to their
full extent as far as regards the- practice
©f free inquiry , and the right of ever y
individual to examine and Interpret the
Scrip tures for himself. The divinity
students in Germany are placed in a ver y
different situat ion from those who are
destined for the Established Church iu
this country. Truth ought to be the
great object of those who are to instruct
mankind in relig ion , and they ought ,
there fore , when they comme nce their
studies , to be enco u raged to open their
eyes, so that the light may enter freely
and Without obstruction. Nevertheless ,
when a young man goes to Oxford , the
first thing done is to seal up his eyes, so
that , if possible , he never may st*e the
light. In Germany a very differen t sys -
tem prevails : even those who are in-
tended for the church patronized by the
governme nt , are left to the fullest free-
dom of inquiry, and encouraged to pursue
it. The professors exercise the fullest
latitude of inquiry —a lati tude and free
d.om wh ich even exceed those which
prevai l among oursel ves. The conse-
quence of this is, that fu ll scope is given
to the mind to apprehend the truth ; for
thoug h there may be much of error ,
there is always much of sincerity, much
of generous enthusiasm , and much of the
desi re of improvin g the human intellect.
Those very princip les which We heard
this morning exp lained to us in our
friend *s sermon , and which appeared to
us ori ginal , are the very princi ples advo-
cated and ac ted on by the students of
Germany. Of cou rse I am app ly ing these

remark s principally to the Pr otesta nt
parts of Germany, thou gh I am persua ded
that the influence of the Protes tant por -
tiou has a very favourab le effect in the
Catholic division of that country. It
must be very gratif ying to us to know
that the general vie ws which we regard
as constituting the tr uth of the Christian
reli gion^ prevail throug hout the whole of
Protest ant Germany. So much is this
the case, that in atten ding service I sel-
dom heard any th ing to which I , as a
Unitarian ,could object. The term '* Uni-
tarian /' indeed , is not used, for they are
not there fond of names or sects ; but
they keep in view the pure princi ples of
the gospel , and do not in genera l en-
cum ber it by mystical doctrine s. As a
proof of this 1 may mention that I never
once heard an ortho dox doxology used iu
their churche s ; and we know that here ,
where orthodoxy is on the wane , the last
form in which it lin gers is that of a dox-
ology. Mr. Young has objected to auy
fore igu object ; and he will therefore
permit me to remark , that in my opinion
Germauy is much better able to help us,
than we are to help them. But this re-
solution which I hav e to propos e onl y
announces friendl y co-oper ation and fel -
low-feeling ; and this I am persu aded
must be the sentimen t of every one that
bears me. Nor is this leas the case with
regard to France. There the Pr otestant
bod y is both nume rous and respectable ,
aud cbiefly exists in the large manufac -
turing towns. I cannot , however , hel p
regretting tha t the Protest ants of Franc e
shew th emselves indifferent to the cause
of reli gion : they are too lax in their in-
quiries after Christian truth , and too
well content to walk in the same path
that their fathers walked in before them.
It is, however , gratif ying to kno w that
bigotr y and intolerance are entir ely ex-
tinct there , and that the style of their
preaching is eminentl y practical. This
evening we ar e honoured with the com-
pan y of an excellent and enli ghtene d
French nobleman , who is President of
the Society of Education in Fian ce . Tha t
circu mstance alone would be sufficient to
intro duce such a man to the fri endlie st ;
feelings of this Meeting, and of all who
are di\sirous of imp rovin g the hum an race ;
and I hope that it will be unders tood by
tha t gentleman , or any other fore igners
that may be present , that though we feel
the force of Mr. Youn g's observations as
to the propriety of confining our fund s
to those objects which arc more imme-
diatel y before us, yet whenever evidenc e
is adduced of good that may be done
ubroiid , we shall ha most hai 'py to rend er
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any assistance within our power. Be-
tween France and Gibraltar there is a
grea t gulf , but affairs are in an interest-
ing sta te there ; a letter late ly re ceived
in Spanish , and which has been trans -
lated to the Committe e by our Fore ign
Secretary , described the advan tages ihat
would arise vvere that situation adopted
as a centre for the diffusion of Christian
truth. At Gibraltar there is assembled a
great variety of reli gionists. The Ma-
hometa n , the Jew , the Presbyterian , the
Ca rbo lic, the Methodist , and the Church-
of-En gland man , are all to be found
there ; and the consequence is, that there
is great room for the spirit of reli gious
inquiry to enter , But what is most im-
portant is, th at there are at that station
individuals to be found who are deep ly
interested in the cause ; and the Com-
mittee have been so persuaded of this ,
that they have sent thither a suppl y oi
tract s, a great part of which has alread y
been distributed ; and since I came to
this Cha pel , the Forei gn Secretary has
told me that onl y yeste rday a letter was
received from Gibraltar stating that va-
rious tracts had been printed and widely
circulated by the Committee at Gibral tar.
Tracts hav e also been thus seut to Greece ,
Ital y, and the North of Africa ; and , for
myself , I entertai n a hope that they will
form a bond of union be tween the pro-
fessors of the faith here , and those dis -
persed round the shores of the M editer-
ranean. The pursuit of this object is, I
think , well calculated to lessen the pre -
judic e against those who profess the Ma-
hometan reli gion ; and I rejoice in it ,
because , notwithstanding the erro r and
imposture of this system of fai th , it has
in its day done great good to the world
by disseminating the princi ple of the
Unity of God in place of the most de-
grading superstitions , and thus elevating
the hum an characte r , as always must be
the case where ver this great princi ple
takes root. And with respect to this , I
may mention an interesting ci rcumstance .
An officer of the British navy, being sent
on duty to the Northern nhores of Afi ica ,
undertook when there to debate the
princi ples of Christianity with the Ma-
hometans ; and the consequence of this
was, that instead of convincing them of
the correctness of his views of Christi -
anity , they so far convince d him that he
becam e a Unitarian. The object of the
Society is not to confuse men 's compre -
hension , or narro w their minds. Its
grea t princi ple is the belief in God as the
Father of the whole human race , and
that all men arc brethre n ; nor do I
doubt but that every subscrib er to this

Association would with draw his name if
it could once be shewn that it urged a
single princi ple which iu the least tended
to n arrow the mind , or whic h did not
tend to cheri sh feelings of charity toward s
all men. However unfavour able our
present pros pect may seem to be, still I
think that there are reasona ble hopes for
expecting that our prin ciples may be re-
ceived even into the bosom of the Ca-
tholic Church . The great political agi-
tations that have taken place in some of
the count ries where this reli gion chiefly
prevails , have natu ral ly led to an active
inquir y on the subject of reli gion . We
know what master spirit s have shewn
themselves in Spain , and it is hard ly
possible to conceive that such minds cau
be bound down by all that bigotry which
abounds in the Catholic Church . I have
heard well-informed Catholics make the
remar k , that if Luther had not made the
schism at the time he did , as importan t
a change , or still mor e important a one ,
would soon have take n place in the Ca-
tholic Church itself. Now if we by dis-
cussion cau bring about a reformation
of op inion in any part of the Cat holic
Church , every one must allow that our
efforts will be attended with a most happy
influence ; and I can inform the Meeting
that the re is good reason to believe that
there are some who alread y have this
spirit of inquiry awak ened in their minds .
I must uot omit an interesting communi-
cation from Malta , for in that island
where Paul sought refu ge, Christian truth
appears to be seeking refu ge too. 1 fear
1 am trespa ssing too long on the pati ence
of the Meetin g, but I thou ght it necessary
to mention to what parts of Europe my
motion partic ula rl y refe rs ; and there is
oue place in particular which must not
be forgotte n ; 1 mean Geneva —the place
where that system of doctrine was first
ta ught in its full force , to which with all
its hor rors we are more especially op-
posed. The impression made on my
own mind when I arri ved from Italy at
Geneva was very great. 1 passed a Sun-
day in Geneva , and in the whole of the
service I heard nothing of which I could
not approv e ; and I may add , that never
did I atten d with more thankfulness than
1 did that day in the church of St. Peter ,
wher e Calvi n himself formerl y preached .

Rev. Samuel Wood. I feel great plea-
sure in seconding the motion that has
just been proposed , and adding my testi -
mony to what has been menti oned by
the Rev. Mr. Yate s as to the delig htful
elTect of arriv ing at Geneva after a so-
journ in It al y. In th at place I spent oue
of the moat profitable Sundays of my
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life : when T went to service , instead of
a scan ty aud ience , I found it so crowded
tha t I was obliged to stan d during the
whole time : they were all united too in
the worshi p of the one God : they have a
creed indeed , but it is the A postles '—th e
most harmless one , and not one senti-
ment did I hear which did not find a re-
sponse in my heart. It has been said in
the course of the evening, that France is
more in a conditio n to give us aid than
we her. I cannot concur in that senti -
ment ; and I must say, that I was disap-
poi nted that the TC was no mention in
the Report of the estab lishment in Paris ,
not of a mere Reform ed chapel , but of
one distinctly Unitarian . Caution as to
what we undertak e abroad has b£en re-
commended. In that I entirel y agree ,
and I am sure th at I may also say that it
eutirely concurs wi th the views of the
Committee. With respect to France , it
is true that a great deal of infidelit y pre-
vails there , but a,t the same time there is
a spirit of  calmn ess, and we see none of
that bigotry which is here generated by
an extensive church establishment. In
fact , there is no one thing which the
Continentaiists a,re less able to compre-
hend than that spirit of bigotry which is
genera ted among us by the number of
sects that exist. In France how many
sects are there ? None but the Catholic
church (which cannot now be called na-
tional , but appears to be dominant mere -
ly because the Royal Family is of that
persuasion) and the €glise Reformde, or
Protestant churcb , with a single division
of this latter. These are the only sects
that exist there , and it is a happy condi-
tion of things that it is so, because the
mind , when it h ^ars of a new sect , does
not revolt from it as in Eng land , where
the mischief of so ma.n y is known. Let
a man here speafe out , and proclaim him-
self a Unitarian , and he is stared at;
people start fro m him as a being with
which they must not associate. But I
am able to bear testimony that in France
I have never met with any of that abomi-
nable spirit which is so pre valent here .
I may here men tion , another circum -
stance which has come to my knowledge.
It is the opinion of many in France that
if Napoleon had sat on the th ron e eight
or ten years longer , Protestantism would
have become the religion of the countr y .
I do not intend to ente r into the question
of whether this would rea lly have been
the case ; it is enoug h for me to refer
with joy to the spirit in which the thin g
was mentioned to me, and the expres -
sion which beamed on the face s of those
who told me of it. An d t^veti with re-

gard to I taly, however dark it may ap-
pear as a whole, being the very throne ,
as it were , of Popery, even there are to
be found glorious embers , which one day
may burst forth into a brilliant flame
and mak e that country the i ust rum en l of
sending forth the light of relig ion to th e
whole world , as in former days was the
case as to literature and the arts - I re -
joice at these things , not so much in re-
ference to the progres s of our own parti -
cular doctrines , but because they shew
that there is a spirit at work by which
truth must finall y be ascertained and
pr omoted .

Rev. Dr. Rees. I t will perhaps be
thoug ht arrogance in me when I an -
nounce that I have risen to advert to
what my resolution declares to be " the
least encouraging and the most embar-
rassing " top ic connected with our affairs
for the year. It certainl y cannot be de-
nied that we have met with a great , dis-
appointment at Calcutta. I agree wi th
the gentleman who has preceded me,
that we ought to give our first attention
to home objects ; and we know from the
Committee that their fi rst and princ ipal
attention has always been directe d thi-
ther - But the constitution of this Asso-
ciation is essentiall y a British and Fo-
reign Association , and fore ign objects
may be legitimately pursued by it to such
an extent as may seem ri ght. Besides
which , I wish to bring the fact to your
recollection , that the funds for the Cal -
cutta object were derived , in a very smal l
degree , from th is Association ; th ey
were raised for that specific object , and
only placed in our hands as trustees ;
and these funds , with the exception of a
small por tion , are still in existence
read y to be app lied either to the object
ori ginall y contemp lated , or , if th at be
not practicable , to be recalled and ap-
plied in any other way that may seem
best to the subscribers. But althoug h
the Committee have been disappointed ,
they do not despair. I will confess , that
on this question I always entertained a
certain degre e of heresy ; and my heresy
was this. At an earl y period , indeed
sooner than the Committee , I had mis-
givings with respect to the proceedings
of Mr. Adam. I do not mean to cast any
reflections on that gentleman , but from
his letters I was induced to think that he
would not embark in that way which the
Committe e were at first led to expect.
But though Mr. Adam has resi gned his
office , 1 cannot doubt but that we shall
find some person of equal zeal and
knowled ge read y to under take it. It is
certainl y an object of hi gh importan ce ,
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and a consummation devou tly to be
wished , that a Unitarian chapel should be
establ ished in the metro polis of British
Ind ia , to which the merchan ts resident
there may be able fco resovt. But though
this is the least encouragin g and most
embar rassing topic connected with our
affairs , I think that our prospect at Ma-
dra s affords the best grounds of hope for
ultimate su ccess. It is not my intention
to claim for William Roberts the merit
of any splendid services ; but I do see in
wh at he has done , and what he is likel y
to do, a great deal of good, and the
foundatio n of something great and im-
portant. The history of this man is an
illustration of good coming out of evil ;
for William Roberts being made an or-
phan by the desolation of war , was
thro wn on the protection of an indi gent
Mahometan , who in a mann er sold him
into slavery, by which means he fell into
the hands of a worthy man who took
care of him. While with the Mahome tan
he was drawn from Polythe ism to the
one true God , and in the investigation
of Christia nity his Mahometan principles
revolte d against the creeds contained m
the Book of Common Prayer . In th is
stat e of feeling he came to London , and
was a wan dere r about our streets. To a
poor African he owed his preservat ion,
for he got him baptize d , and shared with
him his means of subsiste nce. He then
obtained some Unitar ian tracts at the
shop of Mr. Johnson , which he took for
his guide , and subsequent ly going to
Mad ras, he was induce d to form a small
society to which he might communicate
the truth s in wh ich he himself was so
interested . Having formed this society
he wro te to Mr. Belsham , and the " il-
lustrious " Unitarian Society , seeking for
information and encouragement. It was
my duty as Secretary to communicate
with this excellent man , and we sent
him all that we could send—books for
distributio n ; and from this small be-
ginning he has gone on th roug h every
discouragement with consistency and
zeal ; he has devoted his talents to his
congregation and school ; he has trans-
lated several valuable Unitarian tracts
into the native languag e ; and himself
writte n original tracts . To us he has
proved a most important missionary , and
throug h his exertions our tracts have
penetrated to the utmost extremity of
northern India , and I see by the Report
of this day, that he has not only done
this , but led to the formatio n of another
Unitarian society . I therefore say, t hat
though this has not been done on a
grand scale , yet it is entitled to every

encouragement on our parts , ft has
been a sour ce of great anxiety to him to
know what is to become of his society
in the event of his death , and he has
frequen tl y urged us to send oat mission-
aries for that pur pose. This the Com-
mittee could not do; but we trus t that a
plan has now been hit upon which will
answer better. We propose to bring his
son to this country for the purpose of
educating him , and no doubt if youug
Roberts is any th ing like his father , he
will prove a most valuable and important
engine in India for the advanceme nt of
the great cause. I have to apologize for
the length to which I have gone , but I
cannot touch upon the case of Willia m
Roberts without feeling great and pecu-
liar interest. I will now conclud e by
reading the resolution , which is,

" That this Association approves of
the measures taken by the Committee
for the spread of Unitarian Christianity
in the Oriental worl d , and recommend
especiall y to their fostering and protect -
ing care those inte rests which are , from
time to time , develop ing themselv es hi
that remote part of the British domi-
nions. "

Mr. Youn g. I merel y rise to explain .
I had no in tention of ititimating that the
Committee had not full power to appl y
the funds that they have applied to the
Indian object. All that I complained of,
or rather regrett ed , was, that the means
of the Unitaria ns should be diverted
from their home object, when so much
still remains to be done here.

Mr. Hard y. In seconding the reso-
lution , I , like its mover , have to express
my satisfaction at what has been done
at Madras , and my reg re t at what has
not been done at Calcutta. Formerl y
the Unitaiiaus had three or four mis-
sionaries at home who devoted them -
selves to the cause with a great degree
of success, and I need not say how glad-
ly the Committee would avail themselves
of the labours of such men now, which
would again give rise to usefu l missio-
nary excursions . No one can be more
deep ly impressed than I am with the im-
portance of propagating the spirit of in-
quiry in our own country. We have not
only to contend with the blindness of the
lowe r orders , but with the gross igno-
rance of those who, in other respects ,
are both accomplished and amiable —
men who have taken up the views of
their forefathers , and not given them-
selves the trouble to inquire for them-
selves. This is particularl y the case
with respect to members of the Church
of Eng land , who very likel y are good
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men , but who have taken all they believe
upon trust. If such niea were alway s
good, we might the less lament that th is
was the case $ but unhapp ily the want of
that sound basis on which they ough t to
stand lead s many to set little weight on
the most i 111 portaut truths ; they sacrifice
Christianity to, expediency and conveni -
ence—their spiritual to their tempora l
interest. On these grounds I feel a deep
int erest iu every thi ng that may promote
Christianity. t*y wh ich I mean Unitarian -
ism. For th is reason I say—let us exert
ourselve s at home- So far I go with
Mr. Young, and I add , let nothing be
done with regard to foreign objects tjiat
may par alyse our efforts at horiie. Wit h
respect to the Calcu tta obj ect, four years
ago I declared my opinion that the re
was something rotte n there . If the
merchants at Calcutta want a chapel ,
why should they npt j provide one for
themselves ? The case at Madras , howr
ever , is totally differen t . I observed that
when William Roberts ' letter was read
we all smiled at its simplicity ; but let
us not forget that he is a native Hindoo ,
embracing the best form of Chr istianity ;
and is there one that hears me who does
not rejoice that he has become the
means of dissemina ting the light which
he has received ? It is true his flock
may be but small ; but I remember read-
ing that Pau l found but twelve in one
place, and yet he did not disregard the
day of smal l things , nor Luke think the
fact unworth y of being recorded. How
many are tbere in this assembly that out
of an income of six Pagodas would de-
vote thre e to such an object ? Very few,
I am afraid . Are there not many among
us who, with their hundreds a year ,
think that they have don e a mighty thing
when they have given the Association a
guinea ? It is because I think , then , that
we have much reason to be proud of
what has been done at Mad ras , that I
second this resolution most cheerfully.

The llev. W. J.  Fox. If the task , Sir ,
which has been assigned to me, on the
pres ent occasion , d&ea hot enter so es-
sentially into me business of the Unita-
rian Association as those which have
preced ed it/ yet the resoluti on which I
hav e 'to propo se Is at j 

lea,st one which it
would ill becorhe us to separate with out
attendr ij g to. J \wong the most pleasant
circu mstan ces attendin g these ann ua l
meetin gs, is the presence of our bre thren
in the faith from the different par ts, not
ouly of this country, but of the different
countries of the world , and especially
from that land of the New Worla which
promise s to be the most important of all

countries , when considered as influenci ng
the destinies of all mankind—I mean the
United States. At our last meeting we had
Mr. Ware with us—dou bt less he is now
among us in spirit , and I trust that we shal l
have him bod ily with us at our Meeting
at Manc hester . And now at our present
Meeting we have with us an illustriou s
visitor belonging to the same cla^s of
person s. Sir ,. I allude to Pro fessor Kirk -
land , who is well known to many in this
country by his character , his talents , and
his prod uctions /, and it will well become
us to bid him welcome s among u  ̂ re-
membering, at the same time , that the
best welcome we can give him is our
declaratio n of a sincere and firm attach-
ment to those pr inciples wh ich we hold
in Common , and the. extension of which ,
as H is the object of pur earnest desire ,
so alsp is it fraug ht vfitfi behest bpth to
ou^selve^ 

an$ 
to 

the 
^vrhole human race .

Let us / rejoice in tjie , cqi' item platoon of
Ifnit arian Christianity— J steals of ifciiot as
a sectarian faith , but as cpnsjsjfcing J in tliose
great "prin ciples of mental freedom , and
personal righteousness , and love to God
and man , wh ich are , after all , the very
essence of Christianity— J et us, I say , de-
light to contemplate Unitarian Christi -
anity in the variou s modifica tions it re-
ceives fro m national characte r ; for , like
the light of heaven , in .passing throug h
diffe rent media , and forming different
combinations , it exhibits many a different
hue and tinge of colou r , anfl an almost
boundless diversity of appe arance , al-
though in itself ever and essentiall y the
sanae. But , more especiall y, let us be-
hold it as it presents itself among our
American brethre n—men sprung ^ fro m
the same physical stock , and endowed
with the same intel lectual inheritance—
men who look bac k to our best literatu re
as their own , whose minds Ve;e uurtu red
by it in their infancy, apd found it $ieir
food , and exercise, and strength , in their
matur ity ; and who will substantiate this
claim , in a way which pur own hearts
must acknowledge ; for Who among us
really delight s in the glorious text oi
Milton , without also glowing ,at the elo-
quent expositio n of t}nnwnne ? To tha t
country then must/we ^urn with the most
pleasurable feelin gs, l Oia41y would we
behold Unitarian Chr^tiauity unite d wi th
German learning ajid .G&rnian , iinagina-
tion-— lear ning deep 'as yfjeir nimeil1— ima-
gination expansive as their forest^ . Gladly
would we see i$ prev alent ; in Fran ce—in
France mad e gay by natu re, apd deflecti ve
by revolution , where the present state of
reli gious opin ion reminds one of the
pictur es of its once form idable Bast ile
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dismantled , shattered , and scattere d ;
and from the ruins (heaven realize the
religions hope id ore speedil y acid per-
fectly than the political emblem!) a glori-
ous temple arising, the temple of freedom
aud of peace . Gladl y would we see it
combined with the pure and lofty enth u-
siasm of Spain—Spain as it shall be,
when it is once again the abode of the
men of Spain , and those rights of huma -
nity which are still in abeyance shall be
resto red—gladl y would we see the com-
bination of genuine Christianity with the
peculiar characteristics of every nati on
and tribe on the face of the earth , har-
monizing, purif ying, aud elevating all ,
and its holy princi ples anuounced in more
languages th an have ever been enume-
ra ted by an Adelung or translated by a
Bowring. But still it is with Americ a
that we must feel the closest approach to
an intellectual and moral identity. In
the family of nations , they are our near -
est kindred. There are we sure of men-
tal consanguinity. The lau rels which
garland their triump hs in science or lite-
ratu re are. grown upon our own intellec-
tual soil ; and in their failures and re-
grets they do not " wear their rue with
a difference. " There too it was that our
own Priestley found an asylum when
persecution and outrage mad e him an
exile from the land that should hare
gloried , and that yet will glory , in his
name. Ever should we be read y to give
our welcome to such visitants , as have
now come to us fro m the region that
gave him safety. And well will that
greeting come from him whose office it
will be to announce it, as the Chairman
of thi s Meeting s from him who is pro-
bably at this time engage d in reco rd ing
 ̂L— rf-fc. ~m • .A. m m «H_ ^km JM .*» J-m ~ ̂7 1 lu* ,«— f *  A. 1 *%*¦» * **+ 1 s ̂ » yV * VBklh J- *.the vicissitudes of Priestley 's life ; who
was himself one of that illustrious band ,
the Lindseys , Je bbs , and W akefields , of
which Priestley was, the , centre and the
soul ; who was their friend while they
were living; thei r chronicler when dead ;
and who happily survi ves as the repre -
sentative of their principles and feelings
to a succeeding generation. Ri ght is it
that he should bid those visiters wel-
come to our shores for the sake of Pri est-
ley's memory. Excuse, Sir , this allu-
sion ; for I must quit it now to observe
how much the re is to promote this fel-
lowship oJ f̂eeling with the Unitarians of
America ,!*! the similari ty of our circum-
stances . We have the same conflict to
maintain ; the same opposition , bigotry,
aud calumny to encounter. Even where
our situation is unl ike, the diversity is
such as to recommend to us the diligent
cultivat ion of a friendl y inte rcourse. The

chief difference between vs is, that they
have to strugg le with princi ples, feelings,
and habits , while we have to ' contend
against inte rest , ambition ,and fashion. —•
They \ (than k heaven) have no estab lished
church pressing heavil y ou the soil, and
casting a glooiti over the surrounding
country. They have opportuniti es afforded
them for free discussion , and the advance •
ment of religious truth , which we do not
possess. Episcopacy, indeed , they have ;
but what a different thing is it there and
here ! Ther e they receive and cheri sh it
to . the exten t that they ought ; but in-
stead of carr ying it furt her , and giving it
supremacy and monopoly, they Seem to
bear in mind a legend taugh t them in
one of the tradition s of their abori ginal
pred ecessors . There is an Itidian story
of a beni ghted warrior , who took refuge
in a cave full of rattle snakes—a wild tale ,
of which the moral is, that " no man
should marry a rattlesnake till he has cut
its tail off;" so the Episcopacy which
America cherishes in its bosom is re-
duced to a state of compara tive quiet and
harmless n ess ; they have got rid of the
rattle which made the worst noise, and
the tai l which had the real sting in it;
with them, the rat tle and the sting have
disappeared ; for the creed of Athanasius
is not in the book of their prayers , and
the tith e of the land is not in the pockets
of their priests. I have said th at the re-
solution which I have to pro pose is not
important , but in one point of view it is
of the fir$t importance . It becomes us,
in speaking of our brothers of America ,
to shew that we ourselve s are worth y to
give them the welcome we propose ; and
this is no small assum ption ; for when
we advert to those effusions of genius
which are continuall y borne across to us
—when we consider how learned , varied ,
vigorous , and eloquent are those produc-
tions—well may it make us feel tha t we
have an arduous task to discharge in
making common cause with them , and
in taki ng upon ours elves to act side by
side with them in the promotion of ge-
nuine Christianity . Let us, however , try -
to duv this ; and let us remember with
particular deli ght that our Associations
may be looked upon as twin born —for
they both sprung into existence in the
same year r—in the same week—nay, I al-
most believe, on the same day —*- and
doubtless the same history await s them ;
the same course of exertions and of tri-
umph will be theirs , till they both expire
iu the fulfilmen t of the pro phecy, that
there shal l be one Lord , and his name
one iu all the earth * Sir , the resolution
I have to propose is,
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everyr 'p t̂ff iMvmht^^mp ^^d*( 7m^̂ imt^M.nmi%tS^^9^
^Mp*^*lo?& WMm^wmm̂ ^mwifeehr jg. . « T 7j m>-.

Mr. ŷ pqfyi iJ to .̂ m&ip ^°«d
this r£softi$iqB , &&?& m*®$tW j ftiM
awk ward ^Hffift) ; ?fof n  ̂ ti^tett ftn
wha jhas me$%%$ iff e f m  gea}* #$ .#&*
quep tly w3$h e^ery, ̂oSw, igmj b^ m&9 *left pe a ^̂ i^^y^,^

 ̂
%t

^l̂ pe»
I beg to 4^,^fi^rIiaui {(g-Iaa^t$£3Gom-
mittee i Jbaa , "aftei^, , jfW meeting $o0 ̂ eeyepihgr, t as, I\ bf cv$.r m' <fciOjtt *hair fc will
add to the subscri piions,. .^ikgjewse,f jv^h
to obgery  ̂

t^t l
aoi 

9 frieM ctp ti^Fo-
relgtv objects o£jfjjsi Association, b,ecaose,
though „ ¦fljicty ar ^Vcall^i. foreign  ̂ I ij ioid
them i j ibt ia;Jbe iPitr fIgn rta vjour pn rvp ^
I 4© fnpt fiud tiiat by ineddling ^itbh
thew we Have neglected any tioiue^o^
jeqt ; and if any gentWinau can poia t out
one not atten ded to, I, on die part of the
Committee , shall feel olilige  ̂ to hii».
Our ^)iirse has always been to begin fit
the beginning : look at North aBiptoh for
instance ; otir first exeftlotis tbei*e were
directed to the county town j we hope
subsequently to extend them throughout
the whole of the county. It was the say-
ing of a great man , " Furnish nae with
a place to stand on, and a lon g pole, and
I will move the world *'' Ndhv , I kay• as
one of the Committee , • •' furi )ish us
with co-operation aud a long pu rse ., and ,
we will not move, but what is of more
importance , we will mend the wor ld."

TThe Cha irman . I feel peculiar grati s
ficatlou in having to put this resol u tion ,
as we are , hopouxed , by the prese nce of
tht ? individual to wham it refers. The
cojp ntry where Pri estjey found a re fuge ,
and wljere J ie ^ at length found a grave ,
must ,. indeed , ejejrVbq dear to us. One
ciroun ^fitance which , has come to my
iti owledge is reifi ^kabl^, and 1 will
,^ere f(jj "}e.. mention, it. -lui (North qmber -
laod  ̂ ,jp tn£ very, . Pypbt iwli^re - Priestley
#*No met^t .yeara p l.lhU illustrious
life, ^JpjUj^i û^ociety. has 

sprung 
up,

iH|̂ ^ori^t^ing tus ashes in the pioinul-
gation or hie seift^ents ,., , ( ,

i ->o ?r̂ fto«Wifft: i I Af cw&j l as. the oven- ,
mm h$f $M#*m*m, ̂o iwodnce
with more th ^iv^v^jy.fe;w ^bsev^tjous. ,

"̂fcff'jp^ ^^-ifiwp^ mh%i«My
gim^w j mkJmrmom&m. ^*<>
^au« ^be(rty,,^

aa 
m^^̂ t̂ r̂e

yffm cvp, j» %iiam  ̂jfi^ht «>n f ^\8
quesho*ti# When! wp heajed irotn high .

iriffigf ' ^flft ifti Au«w inm^o^s^^j to sxifh
M A\̂ U\W zbimimmq([ hf amlmw®
i9tity&9*&$glf &kb W&i k&a&liitoi&iiki' lo

p̂tjf k T^ i bmQ&n* at * ®8mp ®onn mf i
i;,tfo be, 'tf ^e ^^M :f Pt^»ttj tf ^^hin ^
: Jjsadr Jpe &tgomesilbf l w ' tkMe dMwQ&ty,
M -^P ^hl '̂ ^m  ̂ he fauj3&^jifcsw^i|s

lAfti &i&MM 1&b$ i^^c^#y ;whe || r ifei^as
procla ^ttdi&n off icial a^o^^tk'̂ mhafe,r ^o $$# &c4f iff *ti * mb^rsjm ^-
^ ^nf \ ^U'^ormi^

<^ o^̂ e)^ipree4;
^;f  ̂4H i i- ^p^fitha ^tGtWuWffte ^^ ces-
tyfflh ̂ ju? if a  $&&!$$& t*>f hfljge v^n&faent
^^im^^ti^bMnri ^35^  ̂̂ »y
ri ^̂ ^̂ s jfeaAr ^^ id^ivp ̂ aiifl ifeafcthfe
iijjporiao it 4e^|arat |̂ ft^̂ * qo^etf ficeiviBtl
iWijth ?fW«f»j ^lsief5«ft tig«i rf"j ^-PBW?W ci* ^he
toj^̂ iji

avy^ 
$bfjj !$9ff£ib £p mm ^l j$he

goj?er ^p3€^tj 5|o igiv^ rfb^ms^iei |i^fi^
f|t

<)f
its^fiu^ti^i'V Wl>^« ,1 t^t/omifb^i^ainis
^,^e ^«r&.r ^^j^jfpi?jwrft|-4^ .Gh v^as
wi%7 dee|^̂ r^^elr( il [,h^l  ̂

ife $jfc^t^4 tbat
g?,O0#'fBea vyer^^ot^nt^lecj ftfii i^t re-
Ife£ ,whichJm 4 sl9: Jate lyifeyo^enrl*i»chain s
^€ millioua. I au> &uie yo\» wilVjoin wirt h
iae in feeling, that th  ̂sj tajj ie, o '̂{#& je^se
restS j, not? op? the ropp ^^s^di ial^tt ilie
oppressor , and chat \we y rBji$li dbeaf our
share in th ^ gen^ra lj ogprofe^iiiai^Jil we
have done every thing in our 5i poyve*;to
assist them through iSheir di^cnities.
Great masses of men , -by dint 'of organi-
zation, have foiced prioQr pJea toiyie^di in
their favour : we too t fought ojir liattle ,
and in our stre n gth succeeded :) aqd'.\
trust that wha t we hajye dpne ufor ft he
selfish end > we shall ever be fckun4;rg&dy
tk> enforce fof the beafevol^«t? ;on^

i.i fTh
c

resolutioti that I have to ipi ^&Q^ih
couched in these words: . ; . r >..r . < )? {$ >• :

<« That as this Association.? jhia^er om
every occasion , without exeeptidu or j?e-
derve , advocat ed the ]>rh>qiple tj*££ no
civil distinction « or disabilities ,aW>U ld
attach to opinion s on religions matte rs,
they ^ineere Vnegiet|tKe f^ltir /erOf*,$ hfc(At-
tempts which to tbce» iri^̂ r

ifl i^iirJ ia •
meut to ol>Dain for. ,th^: Joy^d t^«feq'jal
rights of citi'^Ei#iib w tfj ftfe $hsS deetn- it
incuin b îH pu ^rm >to0 ̂ ^feilJUS I /their
exevtioue io, fcv#u * ,af f ^Ug^nft ^ibcr^ty
unt il its tri umph bJ mH he GOiiiptet *? ̂ i^wad
they il>/5tjj>ic(t tjt ^li} Cvnmlttez to'take
8uc|> niieas^refl as< .may,j nwl^xiA TQWftf wg
froin '.¦tJht Mmf cep&f a.M $& J ^witfh faith
4h  ̂«|igmtt nin#pte4j0  ̂thm d&t &Mf a*^
4tatn jesyf ^nd /r<wi| tj ^lr ̂ Qu^t^^e^-
pvo^imMifpl^nt^^^t^fa^^i.^wutioit."

r X « Ytfe < !|pciJAti&iftt ifts»i^M>^ si>ff«i« :Je«r 8
Jp;cpni^?pp« Dyj |̂ i^i» fiemnwy wA owe

^t^̂ ra ^ae ^nd,rftwi|3j-)^€^^ !:0/jeoiWi'ge-
,n«e^iqnt(>tii(,«g^He^tji)n itif o$<>b9am b^n
vi^bed MUjth f ignominy aad persecutio n to
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tUe greate st e*tf?»t erf vU>lefc£e as long as
the ^ta Be of public* opim'ott wocfld permit.
Their *po$iti©nr iŝ  noflr cha'tiged^- arid tbey
eotue fofv^ar4 in th £t streu gth and <Jig-
mty jo£ fcltuatioa tvMch ' ias be^o coated
by & uew sta& of things , and ask for
the reco ^tiOtl of their ? " Qivir tights*wtoile* the fci^ri instance^ of 'tHelr desiring
that recOgnifckJf * isi of itself evidence that
they ^esei^e 

it. Wey as* 
DisseirCers , es-

peciall y oJve the Jews a ilebt ; for it is
not untoo-wi * *O;4hose prese nt that tve,
in obtaining otii* oW liberty, have, added
another link to then * Chai n of bondage ;
the bill*that imk mj af our grfev&tice has
lieape'd iflore burihett 'irp ^ii them ;' ati d
that act of Parliament which has caulked
us to waifs r«rect iis the creatures o¥ li-
ber ty ., has declared that the Jew sliall
not enter the temple of freedom :—^feh e
conscientious Jew I iiieati ; for stfch is
the state of thin £s> that he Whb ehopses
to submit to mental prostitution finds^ no
impedime nt to his progress , if rhf t e the
man who himself gives evidebce of his
integrity , and will not say that he be-
lieves that which bebelie teS not , that man
has admis sion refused pii the Very groun d
of his honesty. If this be a state of
things wh ich ough t not to con tinue , and
if we can do any thing to remove so foul
a stigma, no doubt the Committee will
obtai n the sanctum of this meeting in
»udh steps m it may be proper to take ,

&!r. Richmond. In rising to second
this resolution I will mere ly say, that I
tit ink oar friend who has just sat down
has a little niisre presented our relief bill.
All t3iat it has done is, to subst itute one
d eclarati on for another , and , therefore ,
if the new one excludes the Jew 9 at all
events that exclusion doe s not arise out
of the intention of the bill.

The Chairman. The state of the
Jews , as t understand it, is this : that
the act ^>f indemnity not passing, as it
^id befo rti the repeal of the Test and
Cor porat ion Acts, it prevents the Jews '
reapin g any ' advantage that that act
might havfc afforded them .

Mr , Richmond . The act of indemnity
has been passed , but it omits that which
was formerl y of service to ehe Jews.
J ' ' -'M tf. EtWiah Taylor. The resolu tion
"which I have to propos e i* as follows :
" *' fJPhot the meeting ^ attthdrizes the
adopti oi* lof ' tile plan lecomipeiided by
the? Sub^ttoinnuttee foi* making an oc-
ca»iauai exhibition to i ̂ tudeirt or young
minister on the hem& Un4 «t6v ihe^ pur -
poses mctitioiie d in *4h£ report of such
(Sub^oiiimUtieej having in view ,̂ not mily
the intellectua l Uaptovettktut of the party
sekewsd for such exhibitiouy fcttt tlie es-

taWish naeut and cultivation df dor fo-
reign >i$1l&&f op$ff i ilf aiui of useful-
ness ; and that the Cbmmittee be autho -
rised to matur e ^rid carr y ^uch plan into
eff edt a  ̂ a suitable opport unity may
occur .

Mr. fa,̂ 16r advertc ^l ta 
the 

custom
Which f b rMef if  p & s t dd  bt sending Ois-
senttng ^tuden  ̂ ta cotnp lete thejr edu-
cation af a ^i-eii^n uriivers ^ty, a custom
rec^mrii ^utied pf  

ihe 
jlan^res of many

eminent aiid vener able ministers among
Dii^enter * Who Jba 4 yn^ed aud 

im-
prove d this acjva itage / a^d contende d
for tb£ ufcili^ 

in ti^riotis point s of view,
of its judicious revival.

The Rev. J. Y^jtes, Mr. Ha rdy, and
the Rev. S. Wood , objected to the mo-
tion, as an unnecessar y application of
the funds of the Association. The last
Gentlem an observe d, that we had lear n?
ing enough in England iu all conscience s
what was wanted was good and eloquent
preachers . He bad no objectiou to young
men going to the continen t, but not to
bury themselves in the dust of a Germa n
University. Let them go see the, Alps
and Picture Galle ries , an<J converse with
the people.

The Rev. Mr. Fox supporte d the mo*
tion . It was desirable to draw closer the
bond of union with our continent al bre r
thren , and no means could be more
effectual for that purpose than sending
talented young men from this country to
complete their studies amongst them .
The eloquence of prea ching would not
be injured by the acquisition of useful
knowledge.

After some further observati ons in
support of the motion by the Revs. K ,
Tagart and T. Madge , and Mr. Tayloi
having replied , the motion was agreed
to by a large majority . This was (he only
resolution on which there was any division ?

The Rev. E. Tagart introduced the
following resolution : :

" T hat this Me«tmg concur in tfje r,e*
commendation of the Rep ort , that it is
desirable to make presentat ion, of books
to students and young minister ^, and
that it he referred to the Committee1 to
carry the object into effect. '* ', , ' '" ,

Besides votes of thaYi^s f o  Jthe .Local
Treasurers , the Committed ,; Jmd efie OM+
cers who are re-elected ,̂ tlile Ifollow&g
resolut ions were pagsed : " .J ( 

¦ ' ' J•« That the thanks of thr Asdocl^tlbo
be given to Thomas Gibsbri ; jEsg.', * ft>r
his services an Trea surer , ^

iiid flfel^e-
sent Meeting be# b*m to xthdetp mid it
is it matt er of deep regtet tHivi tic haa
niade it » personal rc^ucijt to tfe aUbwird
to retire froin office. * .
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cc That the long arid valuable services
of Thomas Hornby, Esq. , as Deputy -
Treasure r of this Institution fro m its'
commencement , an& T for nseveral years
previous of the Unitaria n Fuud , have en-
titled him to the respect and gratitude of
the Unitarian priblic ^ andj that , as  ̂ th e
continuance of the Deptity-T reasure rshi p
is no longer deem ed necessary *reibe Te^
quested to accept-th e oflrce>of Treas urer
for the year ensuing. > ? U» /  ̂ '

" That the labotrre <or the Rev. R,
Aspland , as Secretary 'to-this Association
fro m its institution t©"the *pre §ent time ,
hare rendere d essential service to the
cause of religious tru th and * freedo m,
and that he he requeste d to accept the
assu rance of our grate ful recollection of
his valuable exertions ^ together with the
expression of our deep regret that any
circumstances should depri ve the Asso-
ciation of the benefit of his official co-
operation duri ng the ensuing year. "

The busines s of the evening concluded
with a refe rence to the meeting at Man-
chester.

« c That this Meeting hai l with satisfac -
tion and deligh t the prospect of the ap-
proaching second meeting of the Associa-
tion at Manchester ; that the Chairman of
the present Meeting and the Officers of the
Association , with other Members of the
Comm ittee, nominated by the late Com-
mittee , be a deputation from this M eet-
ing to that at Manchester , full y em-
powered to represent the Association ;
that the thanks of this M eeting be given
to the Gentlemen at Mancheste r and
other parts of the North and North -
west of Eugland , who have coine fo r-
ward to give their countenance to the
proposed meeting, : and to make it ser-
viceable to the cause of Unitari an ism in
general , and to the . interests of this So-
ciety in particular ; and that our fervent
wish and confident expectation is, under
the Divine blessing" , that the Meeting
will be full and harm on ions , and widely
and lastingl y useful. " ¦ ' . ¦

Thanks were then voted' . to the Chair -
man for hisqable superi ntend ence of the
meeting and -his many act We rind valua-
ble services to the cause ^of r Unitarian
Christianity ; and the assembly depar ted
apparently highly gratified with . the (trans «
actions of the moat ) interest ing meeting
which has yet been held of this Aasbcia -

' ¦ • • ¦ ' » ¦ » * ' *'" t '  : ) ' i -  . "' ^ M ' l ' v < , v . ' » i 5 , !

General Meeting of the Btitim and
Foreign Unitarian Association at
Manc hester.
[We copy from the full and accur ate

Report which is now publishing fay our.
Manchester friends , the folio wJng ac-
count of this Meeting, a meeting , so rich
in enjoyment and encoura gement , to
those who attende d it , and which pro *
mises to be productive of so rmiijchr bene-
fit to the cause of pure relig ion.] , , ,

The ensuing Report contai ns an. ac-»
count of the proceedings of a (meeting of
the British and Foreig n1 Unitarian Asso-
ciation , held at Manchester * ;June r 16th
and 17th , 1830. The suggestion that
such a meeting should - be» held ?wasi ,niist
made , we believe, by the- late excellent
J. H. Worth 'ington , th ^n Onenof thenim *
nisters of Gross -Streeb i Chapel  ̂ Man *
Chest er , to Mr» • Richard * JR otj etyi ithe < iLo^
cal Treasu i er pf-^tfce ;Associat ion*, iJu
counequ«nce va? commuto >icati9^was made
t« the officers of tbp Society in Iiotidon j
wlfco readily and warml y, entered jmto the
plan . In the ytj at? 'JU8#8 *; tbe i then. ^Secre-
tary ; -of t the Association  ̂ tlie liev. R.
Asplandv came into iLancaa hU'e^ rwlth a
vi ew?fc« « retoatnmen ,d >itu objects^ and to
augin^titf it« funds. r \ WM\att , her ,̂ his
m'xnj X wtasoistBdttgl y impressed ; with the
Ue^iifabJt QniasHK>f ̂ hse tjtrt ^osecl viaie; and
the C^minitteey orj f if o i  retu rn; jresolr ed
u>t take i»uch «UJ ps as were necessar y to
iU being made. . - . < • i -
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List of Officers for the year ensuing:
Treamref ^-Ti Hornb y, Esq.
Sec&f ar tf -t—Jte vsyV'. J. Fox.
Foreign SeeretdryL— Tbt; Bowring.
BoohPsecretaty—'Rev. B. M aVdon.
Solicitor—Edg&r l̂ aylor ; Ksq i
Depu ty-Secretary and Collector — Mr ,

Horwood. » ,
CortimiHee— \iev$. Dr. Reels, J. Vales,

T. Mad ge, E. Tagart , D. Davison ;
Messrs.' Butt , R. Taylor , -Snnid ge, J ohn
Tay lOr , J . J ackson , W. Gl Ma nning,
Henry Tay lor , Tl F. Gibson , E. F. Tes-
chemacher , Edwatd Taylor ,

Auditors—Josep h l*ernie , Esq. ^ John
Christ ie, Esq., E. Bickhell , Esq .

In the interval between ith e 'morning
service arid the evening ^ meeting, an oidi^
»ar y was provided £t? the WhU©' Hart
Tavern , Bishops gate Street , which af-
forded an opportunity for frkndlV 'in«~

tercour se between those whose conveni-
ence led them to avail themselves of i t ;
and which , pr obabl y, would have been
more largely attende d had it beeu snflici-
etidy .known. Should the Animal Din-
ner not be revived , we antici pate tha t
this opportun ity for social communica-
tion , such as cannot be enjoyed during
the formalities of a publi c dinner , will
be found a most welcome substitute.



The meeti ng commenced by a prepa-
rato ry discoBrse ^reached in the Cross ^-
Stre et ©hapelj by the Rev. W. J. Fox^
from the wortfs i found in the '2nd Epistle
to th e O>ri»thiabs r > the 4th chapt er , 6th
verse. > 'Ifi this sermon , distinguished by
simp licity of tru th^-lov^liness 

iff 
spirit-— *

brilli ancy of imagery---and power of lan -
guage , the preac her , wa&chiefl y concerned
to exhibit the moral excellencies of the
Saviour as a portrait of the per fections
of  the Creato r; and to confu te the yet
lingering notions of Calvinism, by con-
trasting them with the spirit , the lan -
guage , and the pr inciples of J esus.

Oo . Thursday movaiug ^ ithe Rev. T.
Mad ge, the successor * of fthe Rev, T.
BeJsham , delivered* in the same place , a
sermon founded on the Epistle to the
Hebrews , 10th i chapt er * 23rd verse ; in
whic h he urged * in a most powerfu l*iuast # i;ly, and eloquent man ner ^ the duty
of all who believe in the simple and be-
neficent doctrines , • of* Unitarian Chris-
tianit y, to make , withou t hesitation , a
full -and open profession of their senti-
ments , and to tak e all the mean s which
the intellect and the heart can supp ly for
the communicatio n of the pu re truth of
Christ to their fellow-men .—For our-
selves , we should , in common with man y
others , deep ly regret , that the hopes
which have been excited of these valua -
ble discourses being pub lished should be
disappointed . '

I hi mediatel y after divin e service , on
Thursday , J. T. Rut t , Esq., was called
to preside. A deputatio n from Lond on
presented itself, consistin g of the Rev .
T. Rees , LL. ]>.; the Rev. W. J.  Fox ,
Secretary ; the Revi T. Mad ge ; the Rev.
B; Mardon , Secre tar y of the Book de-
partmen t ; J. Ti Rutt , Esqi ; J.  Bowrinir ,
LL. D., Foreign Secretary ; T. Hornby ,
Esq., Treasurer ; and Mr. T. R. Hor-
wood , Deputy < Secretar y. Mr , Rutt
havi ng made a' few introductor y obser-
vations , called- fwpon ^Mr. Hornb y , the
tr easurer , to* read an abstract of the state
of thfe funds ^atid of the rece ipts and dis-
burs ements during the ' past* year. The
resolution s passed at the late * meeting of
the Association in London were then
read . « (For these we refer the reader to
our report of that nie^tirig.) '

The Chairman their requested the Hov.
B. iMiii dow to /read ihe Report ^of- the
tra n.sactioiiB tof the Association durin g1
the last yca(r , - wWichJc iontai ii  ̂ many in*-
ter esting particular s relative ^) the great
pro gress which Unitarian ChriatiaViityisr
now mak ing in man y parts of the world ,
wit h other details relating to the reli-
gious ri ghts and blessings not merel y of

Unitarians , but of many others of the
great famil y .of inan . After the Report
had he en retad , the following resolutions
were unanimousl y passed :-*-

1st. *< That ,' while we offer our best
thanks to our London fr iends for the in-
teresting Report which has ju st been
read , -we are ; desir ous of expr essing also
our ear nest hope, that this day will be
the beginniug >o£ ta much t more extensive
and powerful union amot ^g) the English
Unita rians for promot Uig the impor tan t
objects of the Aseociatioo. ¦- . -

2di f That Our war m and hearty
than ks are due to the Her . W. J. Fox aud
the Bev^ Thom as Madge> f or their excel-
lent services on the ^preseut occasion .

3d* f That :this meeting, wishing
Ghrwtian ity ^ in its just and benevolent
spir it, to be tru jy ^ part aud parcel of the
laws of theser realms ,' deeply partakes in
the regret expressed by t he* Com mittee
at the failnre of the late effort to obtai n
for the J ews the full enjoy meat of their
civil ri ghts.

4th . •« That this meeting fully ap proves
the proceedings of the Committe e with
respect to the Uuitariau Marriage Bill,
and would , at the same time , express an
earnest hope, tha t they will continue
every seasonable effort to obtain for it the
favourable attentio n of his Majest y's Go-
vernment. ¦ , ¦ .

5th. '< Tha t this meeting, convinced of
the great importance to the spread of
Christian Tru th and to the practi ce of
piety and virtue , of the distribution of
Books and Tracts , heartil y approves of
the steps wJi ich the Associatio n has al-
read y taken ; and recomme nds that mea-
sure s may be adopted for securing a niore
general co-opera tion of the several Book
aud Tract Societies throughout the United
Kingdom , by the establishment ia Lon-
don of a General Depdt.< , , \ < « r a 'i

6th . *' That it ibe most eanitstl y re-
coninienik 'd to the GommitMe of the As-
sociation , to cousi dor vvhvthe li they can-
not effect the establishment of City Mis-
sions, on a pian and for purposes aiinilJir
to those detailed in the Beperts <t>f tbe
liev. Dvj Tuckerman (of Bostoa, LJ. iS.)ki

7th; *' That the thank s of^ the Asso-
ciation be given to th& mtinsjerfe-^f tion-
gregations ,c and other frienki *^ vHiiithave
made urraugementa >for the p#«s^Bt meeU
iujjf.-*^ / s f-  ' ' ( .  ¦ NJ i "> - ' > i i  fv» > s ;, y i •

At the termination of the business off
the meeting, and it* the spirit of that
" ;ciheeirfu lv enii^iU'CjK'cll' an«i toeiietokMi t
Kj li^ion" whicL thMy pr ofea^ fehree h«n-
dred and tweiity -iiiiif ^psous of ? Man-i
Cheste r and the -surro«»din ^ dis^ ict as-i
sembled to dine iti ' the Town Hall , Sal-
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ford , T. W. Tottie , JBjftfc of Le£ds y m tha
Chair , arid '<& W. Wtfirfd, Es^., Of Maii i
cheate d hi ihc Viiei^hair ,  ̂ (Vhfe Hst of
Stewards , vvMc4i' follows, Reared in thte
Adtfer ^ettte&t in 

our /jittte fcfcnaftef.) '
Among the company present *t tile

dinner were the f6H6^in#/infBfete rs ?
£rdfes sOr -War«f * H«irV3ta G611 ^,

U. S.; Rev. Li iGaiipenter J, > Ll>J *4 Bris-
tol ; T. Reek, liLvD., Itotfc loft ; N. Phi-
lipps, kl/.IX, Sheffield ; W. J ^ ltoxj l/oii.
don ; T. Madge , London * B; Mai-don*M. A., London ,; E. Tagart , Loftdon ;
W. Turner j NeWeastle-upoii -Tyne ;' W.
Tur ner , J iinv, M. A., Halifax : J ; Keo-
ric k , M. A., York ; ' J. G. Robberds ,
Manch ester ; W. Gaskeli , r Manches ter ;
J. B. Beard; Salford ; J. Grund y, Liver-
pool 5 W. Shepherd j Gateacre ; W. Johns ,
Cro ss Street ; R. Smetb urst , ¦ Monton ;
E. Ha wkes, M. A., Pendlebnry ; ¦€* O.
Hort , Gorton % F. Howarth , Rochdale ;
A. Dean , Stand ? W. Harrison , Blakeley ;
W. Wbitelegg, Platt ; B. R. Davis, Chow ^
bent ; J. Gaskell , M. A., Dukinfield ; F.
Baker , Mi A., Bolton ¦• ; J. Cropper , M. A.,
Bolton ; J. Brooks , Hy de; W. Probert ,
Wahnsley ; B. B. Aspland , Chester ; J ,
Martin eau , Dublin ; C. Waikice , M. A.,
A ltrinc liam ; J ames Wall ace, Preston ;
J. Thorn , Park , near Liverpool ; J * Rag-
land , Hindley ; F. Knowles , Park Lane ;
R. Shawcros s , Whitchu rch ; G. Lee, Jun.,
Lancaste r ; E. R. Dlmock , Warrington ;
N. Pbj lipps , Sheffield ; R. K. Ph ilp, Lin-
coin ; P. Wright , Stannington ; W. Fil-
linghani , Ong leton ; W- Tate , Chorley ;
J. Whitehead , Cockey Moor ; H. Green ,
M. A., Knntsfo rd ; H. Clarke , Mission-
ary ; A, Bennett , Ma nchester ; H. An-
derson , Liverpool ; 'W. Lamport , Liver -
pool ; J. Taylor , Bivingten ; W. Duftield ,
Thor ne ; J. Aah worth , Rossendale ; H.
Fogg, Orins kirk 5 J. Ash ton , Stockport ;
J. Williams, Mac pJ iesfield 5 —- White ,
Todniprden ; J. Robinso n, Padiham.

We cann ot close th is intro ducto ry no^
tice, with qufc expressing our most ardent
desire,,.tl|at the effect of thit * visit of the
Unitarian ^spft i at ion to Manches ter may
be (as in part we know it haa alread y
been! u ^, .^tfq^then the 

hand

s of the
London institution —to augment the zeal
and ardoW of the friends of the uncor -
mpted \gt> ^)el in this distric t—to mak e
U nitar t^ii^lbe tter k nown to each other:—
to >biiid - many together as the heai t of
au Quw&ht+tto I ^Opport Uie active  ̂

and to
stimulate * t<h» luUewaim^^tO i rewar d the
aged ficrvant ot <iiocl, aud ta call fotfclr the
^oiuig—-t^ atH te calui itiiy, to remove mis-
coiiceptio nst , to conciliate the sirtcert % and
to siltence' the gainsayer —and thus tb fur -
ther the interes ts of u re ligion whfetr - at

first di# ptcf t *} WWo» i<aHi 'a  ̂VbjfH Vid
pfo^ fafid &M6h? 

]
*if twith M t&\ng thu

^titfe 6T *a  ̂>#lliy Jtti an  ̂06Ta /̂J e^ait
ftrikl iy^rt roT ^^ea^ t̂tb (^a4,? Wd {iM/&
#iu wvsuw &M mimmMii'm^?1 ll

(Tfce p^btefeakig  ̂^t3the* jdHfH ^ !Wfe ar e
<Jo ^eHetf W» ̂he^ r^C^ra 'Bf !tili(

^xt
ibtJtithZ Y'  ̂ (?J i^ i '-' J ' - -n * < > \> ') l \ ' 'A\< tH ' l >i'} V tUi

i ; !  U: i s d '. '/ ; < )  i v z- i r u r f r '  «*.' n t  i n i t  s m  {i i  i ¦ ? .' < ] . i > i ! !
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••
¦
• ' . ' % _ v\\ V^ ^y >V> J ^ - ' i - J J - H i f -fi y J K i l l  \ i$A) ::j b i i  j ,
Meeting of the Mmo^trun t St/noit
- '¦ I  .) { > . , ' .'/ /  I) . ' .*' i ft/» '>*'fiff ^V i 'i t \ \ *f ; ') ) /  J . f .' l  ¦' ¦

Or Tuesd ay ! the^/ 25th df May ^ i tfee
Firs t Atinual Meetmg of tlios  ̂Ministe rs
who separated f r&Th ^thê General Synod
of UWte *, in coaseqiienee of certa in late
measures adopted by s th«e Bbdy,* took
place i»: BeJfasfi !) ? ? * nu > , ? < ¦ ¦» ^ ¦ > ¦

The Rev.J H. 'Mo^TGOMEt ti* cotii ttienced
the l>u&iwfes& of tfele Wieetirig ' l̂ r pteaching
from Psa , }i. 6 : *cJ5eh ^W, tfcoii 'desires t
tr uth in the inward partfti ** - After some
intft oductOTy observations , on the tiatute
of their present Meeting, and d welliHfg on
the uecessiiy of; Sincerit y in uiatters of
relig ion , he re viewed, at great length ,
the 'grounds of their separalaon from the
Synod of 'Ulster? and commeiited tery
powerf ully on the late Overtones of that
Body. He then pro posecl i th at a Mode-
ra tor for the year shdirld be chosen ;
when the Rev. William Porte r was una-
nimously appointe d to that office;

The Rev, Wi lliam Porter , on taking
the Chair , said , Most of us, my Christiau
brethren and friends ^ have long beeti^ in
the habit of witnessing the convention of
Synods and Pr esbyteries. Snt*h assem-
blies are things of frequent occttrrebtee ,
and are seldom calcula ted to excite1 great
iuteriReness of interest. Th^ ! pres^ut
meeting, howevei j is one of no ordinary
character. It is marked by circumstance s
of a peculiar natu re , and Which dan
hardly fail to make the breast htfave with
emotions not easily supprtts ^etl . Cold
must be the blood that is hot wartrted- >~
dul l and phlegmatic must be the spirit
which h not auiniated ^ ?>y coiiWmplatln g
the s it«atioh in whkh we' Btatid,r aiid the
object which we hd^re iin vieVw W« have
come together on *i most Sntore&tiu ^ bc~
cat ion. We have come1 ' Wgiitlv<»r t& lay
the foundation-stone ! bf Ma 'c^iWjSlei ' d«^i-
cated to »Ei;i^iidu ^ 'tiB.E!A^rV^a i

t«tri
)Evle,

under whode ample d^m  ̂ evtf  ̂ irid ivi-
dtial who ehobsiift to «ni r̂ %iti > be ' al-
lowed toi worshi| >, in hi* own Vvay, the
Oim God and Father vtrk\l. We ' have
irojtt ^^i^^tho ^ 'iiot ^ittereiy ^tio profess,
bttUfto 't >HVve , ̂ ihttt We/ late ĝ mihie Pixis-
byttittt\ii *^-u *<iettorH of i?Ny sacre d right

1 ot private jU(lgme«t- ^nrtd ad vocaue Bi'un -
coimnoiiii^ing ad v<H?utc? v of dtc aiK«ufli -



ae^qf {tyft AlfrlfoflfrP ?Jlte-p(F &fck #»B
Wjygii i&f&S iff fWVb <Pf -KtfitfW t gf»dnj»W£fm)f a wfflw< f̂ o Wt&>y[ iB&ofe gJSflfe*
^fcjS^bW*8- tof«P i^^sSafSTTTfc ^HftW

9f»!W l»a^fth<«r#wf % fii»>'PHi6 «fw?re"
JJ ^flft^flft*^tft |̂ ^M8t||rtJ j| f^ft%
and established our claim to th ^sp ^pva-
luab le immuniti ^ajBdyerewith Christ , m-
tende q , to make mankind free. The^nri-
v^nfy^$^m*i^&U «%a%vti^Sie
grouud-work ©T fcn% xn£lrch we are uow
iftepaj&fl g \M> dWlfetaq dsfu'^̂^̂ «#
tbhws'JU mikitectf api mmttP hf ass&b9&« m
its v f«>»& .ill, &har£ qfcg9i of, ^(i-; > '' (,GajU
##i ift^ig^̂ f/ir ^e.r^^^̂ ŝ ^ /̂aî aq^ l̂Mfc osr/ifJcolesl^^^ ^coii^tiifti*^
—Ch rist , and Christ onj$> 3s>xnir , hltAg ^r"
th& &*&}£*, wAftte>£ *&ft<l!vly>v £jB ##r ac-
cr&d&e  ̂̂ njtada$f J#5li<?f.; f W&f a&tot
asftjg&tg.-^ jQa^^ists qr = 4 iJUMP iajriSn-
>y#4»J tr flr t associate asU^Mtaji^na i- qr> r<tfr i*
nita^ia^^ t : 

u\ye 
^r§> te^8feKter MR«A) £.»  ̂ J? e

en i;^We4, astM^e, jfiiM J^Q^eiatjor^;^,ho§e»
^y a^||pd /=o?« 4̂

 ̂
pi^DGlpJ l^s sq truly

^v^i^e^c^ljis 'jlih^sei^lqAa 'j disiJi iictMM ^hJ gh-
ly gratif yi*igr-nap.4 W^IeK is . dwiy a,p^re-
ciate ^, blithe/J nc^vj4ui*l pa whpna it has
bee n cooferred. Allow him , at the, same
tiiire , to.^̂  ̂uth9.t; he, dopa «ot miscQu-
!§]true ; th<? , cpmpMmept—h<? knows well
^be fe^i^g and uiQtives by, which it has
been prpjpciptei-r-he knows th at it is to
^e . attr ibute d, no % to any merit orious
seMVces i^ hjs power to plead , hwt purely
& ugi exclusively to tlia t frate rna l paa -
tiajij ^i ,oa ,the par|i of the donors , which
h;vs CoUoyved jj jm 

^
11 hi  ̂life long—a qon-

8) 4§ YQ$OA wlncli ipcreaseis fcis grat itude ,
yvjiilsj ; : Xt rep resses his sel f estimaj ipn.
W& i tyyg j beeu accustomed to bear Mo-
4efat.Qrsi , ;  \yp cQ, . taki ug the Chai r, i ncul-
Q^ifij«Q» iithL̂ ir ^o»sj. ituents $he 

observance
of Qr-ft&t , an4Vdecoruro * th  ̂ avoidance of
\W*PH1 >kirmi&f ooikB-9 j md jn|;e.im»e.raj |;e.. ne-
c.pimi^tipa  ̂^d th^, propriety of q^r-
c|^gj; ^ii^4ne^}̂ pd j fo^hearance, iii the
4\fcu; %̂oi  ̂ lifeftiy 

to,
^uQue^ , Qij 

n
ojn

e of
^I^/ Pfti«t8 ffe^W #qh .

teesw 
» single ayU

Wfefr»  ̂jmct^, l'ok ^(}re^.M*ch, adino-
uUiuua to rjtte Hmt owtroiit Synod, of U1-
^iii ̂..WQmW)! t>$ a ,w^stj t9, of ^prdft-^  ̂ use-
r ê^j o^cuua tip^ipf ti ^̂ i Why expat iate
i!O Mi d4ffipriuMp j^^h^^rf^iKSft iQf^ tho^: ̂>y
w[)Pm j ^ecovw^; ha3, ̂ l,\yjy  ̂iheqti o^9«rv-
vu Ju W)w>$w&\MAQ>if yf rm ih^wim mp n

: < o^J iqj(Ue j^^ n^, J tu,dU 1idui*l|&, *f i ; wfJ » o
Ipve . ^|i  ̂vaooHh er , w^ , ^u^Qrh ^f!##/ *Ccr-
ve?4i^ ? iij Why f M s m im m ^  iQwL 'mXity ,
aqd ^iupa ^by^iHldjj iMtH^l ^^c^î iQM .
t«o m«jnuWhP iu ay he , ^ld, H^

4h«j
|̂ jmi-

tjve Chr t̂ l^ng, ,V ^p,ih^KQ; iiJ Aj iUlW ^ r in
<;t>ni»j QM/r 'rr 77 wftQ&c.foft Wg^i W

i4 ,fwiu», ia.j id
uim^, iiyd w^h tjts^ .uK^puMrr nvyhu«*M|^^ n-

ten ^ii^iy^J hs
* 
f^fp? 

c&jjsfr, W^e^i J ^y
tJig ^anie ^spr ^r^€«r, ̂ amm *$*#*^me caJjipinie ^^D4̂ ^>fi  ̂ fp| th /B.̂ a^e
^^

pj^Bfe^B^tr la^^ nPjfte^BCfjg of opi-
nioq w&mM &Wph:jf ckp$^e:imoVgft
V? ; :d>«*i$Nftf ^M^^es.^ril i, he^is-
cusseij^iy^i^ f̂ t^n p̂^r̂  ̂

Chris tians,
aj id tab s wrj^wf^fjof g^t^ra ^o. fta look-
uig  ̂backf toj the, ^̂ ne^tti

ro^gli 
which 

we
lja;«3e ftiteLy, pa^ed,̂ <we i^igjiit ,^e ju stified
in ̂ doptipgj wHh a fewr verbal, alterations ,
t h^)*i?ilvcQpgr^twl^)jry liujgnage of David
-n-rw^^migkt rsay, ^pd, ^yjitM? T tru th , that
¥/ we hare ,tofiteJiBd..pur t?scape from the
wipd jfi stf>cni: ,aod thei.fem^e^t ; 

for 
we

fft u»d ^lence ?and str ife io^ the 
city*—

vot temiesa was ia i^he .inid^t thereof—
r^proriches. /and rev iling* departe d not
fi oon her street"' * StiU nsin ^ tjie wo^ds
of tbfi / royal P^alui istj , we < plight add,
*f They ^ciei x) Qi<enemie $nx vb(> pgproach-
eciju ftr ^or $faat w cpuSd h^re borne ;
^ut -, /ihpy werê - .owr equal? a4id oiir ac-
flu^itJ ta^oes^̂ jnen 

with i 
whom-we ooce

took sweet , counsel, and walk<?q in com-
pany tp the house of God. But now , we
hose coiae out fro m amongs t them—now
we hope to he at rest. " AL1 here are
^rethrew ; and , so long as we live, let
th ere he peace amougst u»t In the
world , some of us may, for a time, have
tribulation ; but let.us be of good cheer.
J oining hand in hand , and heart with
hear t, let us put our trust in the L»ord ,
and he will enab le us to o>erconi (3 the
world . I beg leave to thaok you once
more for the honour you har p done me.

T^ie Syn pd wa^ .then constitu ted by
prayer , , ; ,

The Rer ^FJupftq uEit 3iw\kcly was re-
quested to act asXleif'k. to ;lit inceting-
' A roll was made put and called pver ,
whe n the fpUpwing Ministers and Elcfci s
answered to tlieir names ; .

AR MAOti PfttiSBYTE fcY.
mnisters. " '• " '  ' " : > ;  ! Elders: "

^ahi . ArnhW
 ̂

l Thomas Donnan.
Jd hii MUcHet , jaines liyle;
ArtWr 'fte iiaqn , Jariies !ff l£xtVn . '
Jam es O^vfa / ' Jktnesr 'CMM iilllgaii
Mti estMnii,  ̂ U^ii. 2LJlJL
SaW. &. ttens oti; tobert Dlck^. f
/ • •

¦ 
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¦
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, . , , BA^apR- RBSBBYtTBILYii . -ii :  (, ;
^MinisUrg^ ^ < - . I - 1  x- - i  >G(d *rt. u \m

J ohn - Wats on, ' - ¦ -¦ Jcilu tM iiici-v ̂ < < '
Jolu ) ¦ Mulligan , ! -j i u • ) - GapCaU * iStaiiuus.
rtenry IVl^ntgomcr  ̂ WiUtannBunteri
Fletohor JJIah olyy /- :> Qivrhi * Qwir • 4 / 1.
Da^ict Wiiyte?, ' J«hn Hcitt. l-
:/hi : ' Wwr ilfep^ki^K ' l^te^WMV.' '

, Miwutcw Jlf 'f cW * . .
Thupias AMaMdt i> J ohn Twccil. , -
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Ftobt. Campbell , James fllow.r
Nath . Alexander , Andrew L>ickson . f >
Alex. Mont gomer y, Win . Gibson.
Willia m Glendy,> is > Wm. A ^M 'Bride . ' *
William Porter  ̂ JoHn Alexander.

The Rev.^Hj f M itghel, on rising to
read a serie ^./oi resolfMaon&jr < took that
opportu nity o( expressing the, strong at-
tachroeib ^vifii^lj £e bad/ long ( felt for the
Synod , of Ulster 1 He. had long cherished
a prid e/in reflecting that he was cpn-
nectefl wi$h a bod y which reeoguized the
great principles of Chris tian liberty. It}
1825, it had .adopted a code of laws con-
formable with such princi ples * and U
was going an making a character for it r
self. But , withi n the last th ree years*it had carr ied throug h measure s beyond
all questio n subversive of Christian 1U
berty —measures such as never had before
been proposed and passed by any similar
assembly. T Mournfu l necessity had , there -
fore , compelled them to separate from
that body;  aud they had come together
to lay th e foundation-ston e of a new
temple, in which they might offer hom-
age to the only King and Head of the
church. He then , read the resolutions ,
which wer e moved seriatim.

The Rev. Nathan iel Alexande r , be-
fore moving the first resolution , wished
to repel a charge that was often made
against the m. They had been called by
the name of New Light. He conceived
that they were die proper apostolical Old
Light , because for th ree hundred years
afte r the time of Christ there were no
creeds or confessions. Neither were
there cre eds, when Pres byterianism was
first established in the Nort h of Ireland
It was not fa-ae that they set Reason
above Scri pture : they judged of Scri p-
tu re by  their rea son , but if reason and
Scri ptu re app eared to difre r, they mad e
the former , which w&s fallible, bow to
the latter , which was infallible. It had
been also said , that all those holdin g
their opinions Were on the high roa d to
destruction. » This had < terrifie d niany >
but he called an their opponents to prov e
this assertion / *which he declared to be
altoget her ? fatee ; In the Scripture there
was nothing '*aid< as to the equality of
God attd ChiJis j—n othing of a Triirity ^
noth itig '&f' ***>tke " name lu> subtftantfe ."
Thoug h £ they i< haJd »ne eh ^ denounced by
men}1 they wew ndt dfcnali tfced by GWd;
Gonfl 4ltitl F *»de«cl denounced di^ifte vei^ei
ance a£ai&st 'a ik$! terei ^ft , farni wtors , llar.s^
druiflto rtf8 ,< and;those- who love not the
Lord *tfeaus ,;j*ii t not again st thos e whii
dissented t 'ttf rn unscri ptm al tests. Mr.
Alexander concluded by moving,

1. " That the Scriptures of the Old
and New Testament are the onl y infal li-
ble rule of faith and duty , and contai n
all knowled ge necessary to salvatiori ."

The Rev. jAipEs Davi s seconded the
resolution. He shewed" the differenc e
between a Committee appointed to exa-
inine students in litfelurnre , and one ,
such as the Theolog ical Committee of
the Synod , whieff pur posed to ascertai n
the faith ot 'ff i€ young men ; and con-
tefid ^dv th at it ^aS unfair to reject the
student if he did ndt feel' and jud ge ac-
cording 'to a part ^lar wHy. He was
proud to say hetwas Mnrtected with men
who taUe the New and Old ^Testam ents
for their ' guide—their* only ffalif of faith .
Welcoirte 'till tiials > all privations , all
persecutions ; they would ; th rough divine
aid, be enabled td nieftt fth ^m isll. Bveu
the "disciples of Christ disagree d on some
points / Thiy toofe Christ? as the author
and finisher of their faith , and not Cal -
vin , nor Arius , rior any other man.—
If they k ept straightforward in the course
on which they had set o\h,' if ae blessing
of God would accompany them.

The motion was then put aud passed
unanimousl y. * ' » • "

Rev . Mr. Glend y, before reading the
second resolution , begged r to say ' a few
words. He regrette d that it had been
th ought necessary to bring him so early
before the meeting. Whilst he rejoiced
at the stand the Remonstrants had uiade ,
he felt sorro w and regret at the neces-
sity of their separation fro m the Synod .
The observations which he should Uriel it
necessary to make On that occasion
would be made more in sorrow than in
anger. Mr. G. here read the resolution ,
and then continued. The Word of God
must be taken as the law iu all spiritual
concerns of the church , and it was th e
ri ght of every man to interpre t that law
according to his own jud gment , and as
he shall answer at the bar of God.
There must be some 'standar d for Chris *
tians to wal k by, 'but onl y one Standard
—for as all will be fud ged -.toy one? J ud ge,
so there must onl y be one law. Ail must
appear before the jud gment- seat , and by
tha t which was put into their hands
would ' they ; be* jud ged . The S^nod say,
in th^rr Overtures , that certai n opiflidn fc
ai'fc contrary tk the accred ited standard s
of thei r chtirdh : bVit th<rSyndd conten d
fbr a vsirtety ^f standa rds / "and thb y have
never1 Kaft l what thb^e standards ar e.
Here £ne>fteinon strai !ts diff<i r ?fiOm the m
tttf totiidUy j th ey ' have 6he he&d ^ 'one
etididal xJ ^-and that not ^ of maii , but of
God. if man lias 'a ri ght to set up a
standard tb try his fellow-man , why say
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ttia t God is to try the hear t ? Men was
only capable of jud ging by the fruits
which were ^ produced ; but not of jncl g-t
iug the heart. For the last 1500 yearft j
men have ^ been * working at standard s,
and have inadef nothin g of it. * There
canno t be a 'staqtd ard of man 's set ting
up, nor cat) there be owe formed by -God
and man conjointly. Is God, there fore ,
to set up one standa rd, and man an-
other ? «I (- so, man 's staudard cannot
stand. We, said Mr > G., kno w ofvuo
standar d l)ut the Scripture—the written
Wor d of C|od . In try ing a man for the
ministry , we ought to try Mm by <the
Word of G«od-^if he be Igo^er , learned ,
apt to teach . But we have no -right- to
lord it over another : we are all brethren
—all on a footing of equality. It is the
ri ght of every membe r of the Christian
community to jud ge of the Word of God
for himself. He regrette d th arthis ri ght
should be ridiculed by a Presbyteri an
minister in hobbling rh yme. He regret-
ted to have to say that in a Presbyterian
assembl y, he had heard a Presbyterian
minister ask what was meant by private
judgment. Those men knew well what
wa3 meant by the ri ght of private judg -
ment. We have no hesitation in telling
it openl y—it is the right of every man to
read the Scripture , and to interpre t it
for himself ; and it was not for any
church or any bod y of men to say , You
must believe so and so, or you will be
damned. Every man feels that he ought
to be -inde penden t of another , but the
young men that-are to be examined have
to satisf y the Synod 's Committee , and
not the mselves. Every man ought to
ju dge for himself , and not allow another
to jud ges for him—-we are commanded to
tr y the spirits :- Paul says , Those having
no law are a law unto themselves. The
Committee lord it over thei r fellow-men ,
because they are the stronger . He con-
tended for their inalienabl e ri ghts—he
cou ld ^not give them up. '* The ri ght of
private j udgment wafc deemed essential
by the , reformer s who withd rew from the
Church of Rome—y et ,- - I am sorry to
say; they did not , at all times , concede
to other s what they claimed ) for them-
selves. Luther aud the-origi na l i Protes-
tants separated from that > Church be~
cause it denied the righ t of pr ivate ju dg-
ment ; but searce»ly -had they1 done so>
when they began ta dictat e ar ticles -of
fait h themselv es^ H«re , eays Uuj^Church
of Rome, in the decrees of ttoe Council
of Tr ent , fere the true doct*ine»( of CUris-
tian ity , which you: mu»t believe. " No,
waid the Luther ans, you have , no Tig ht to
dictate to us ; here is the confessio n of

Augsburgh —that' s what ought to be be-
lieved. Soj also; the s Calvinists say,
Here are the ar ticles of the Synod of
Doii^—these * contain the true doctrines
of the Bible. « Then comes the Church
of Eng land and declare s that none of
these haVe any right td ttf etate to it ;
he re are' bur^Tbirty-nhie ^Artic le's— these
contai n * fhe f -truth . Then the Presb y-
terian Church of Scotland ' pro pounds the
WeHt offr ^te ^/Coii fes^ion of Faith as con-
taining 7 thtr tru e" meaning of Scri pture .
Thus they all1 claim the rfgh fc of jud g-
menfr foV thenisfclves and deny it to
othersv Ir is said , 1 however , that the
Syutfd of Ulstev believes the Bible to be
a sufficient rule 6f faith. l Suppos e that
one of us went into the Synod with a
Bible m his hand , and said 'th at he be-
lieved in that , aad would " subscribe it,
yet Would he not be received unless he
would ' subscribe to thei r interpretation
of it. The Synod contend that thei r
interpretation is infallible , and that all
other s are fallible—that if every man
was at libert y to interpret the Scriptu res -
there would be an endless variety of
opinions , and th at their object is to
produce an uniformity in essentials or
fundamen tals. Are they sincere in wish-
ing for uniformit y ? We were told in
the Syuod , that all the land was before
us to choose. Go you to the right , aud
we will go to the left , and let us have
no strife . Was this said with candour
and hone sty ? We were to sustai n no
inj ury in our characters , our prospects;
or our property. They said they merely
wanted a separation ; for God' s sake go
away , and we shall then have uniformit y.
Now, it could not be forgotten that we
had a sworn declaration from some of
them , that there were about thirty -five
Arian ministers in the Synod. Where
are they now ? They are not air her e.
Where then are they ? Are we to be-
lieve that this was sworn falsel y, or are
there not some of them still in the Sy-
nod ? We all kno w that in the Synod
there are Calvinists and Annjman s, -who
differ materiall y in doctrinal points , and
yet they hold up unifo rmit y ! . Was there
uniformity amongst the apostles ? No ;
there was not uniformity there, and yet
they did not break up ; they - made a
charitabl e allowance for rothei V infirmi -
ties. The Synod are hunting to obtain
wha t >$ not to be found even in the
Bible. The re roust be fundam entals in
Christianity ; but what are ; th«y ? The
differences of . opinion t as i%o< these are
interm inable ; and there is no earth ly
tribunal capable of try iug them . Eve ry
man must judge and act for himself.
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If lie tfUfitffr :nri«intfcrpret/y Ue most an-
swer ^^it< Wthe * ba* of? Wdv H > he
does 1^0 thro ^igH' i

gtiomnce
 ̂

can he with
Justiefe ; %e 1 cond£!i&fc#* ? <-» - No.: > ft v has
becbt bsketii when * &re dor liefraU iea, f>or
persecutions , otir '&ufferitogsl - Be' would
»oi g-d ^o fef as ^e&li 'te pe^*ra#iow*though tie had vvadfed d^e^la it liin^<elf.
When a niinl et^r and hi« ' peopl e' had
K*ed happily together fot  ̂17>,< *20y * 30,' **r
40 years , if, tfo ro&gbi the %u ^, the totr-
asketi imerferefceis t>f tffftetfs y j strife- attd
contention be sti rred *i£ between thetd ,
these are f< pains and penalties. 1' He had
him self witnessed some of fbife , he had
shed many tears * he ¦> had spent 'many
sleepless nightsy the peace of families
had been invade d ; ministers have had
to witness the father set -up against the
son ; the mothe r against the daughter.
It is a penalty for ministers to witness
such things. One of the most painful
citfrtim&tances he had to endure was , the
Alienation which had in many instance s
taken place of his former friends. In
place of the cheerfu l smile of recognU
tu6n > the kind outstretched hand of af-
fection , to behold the cold look , the
averted face, the iudignau t scow} ; as if
there was something pestilential , if not
damnin g, in the touch —these were pains
and penalties of no ordin ary descri ption.
Tliere was not a man amongs t them
who had not suffered in perso n , in cha-
ract er, or in pock et. They had been
called deniers of the Lord who bought
tfrem ^-going '

On the broad roa d to 
de-

stiucfcion, in which they were not jour ^
iieyin^ alone^ 

but 
in which they were

dragg ing the dear , the cherished objects
of thei r affection—the wife of their bo-
som, the children of their love, and all
iwh6 adhered 4b them > to perdition. To
hold ' up & professing < Christ ian ministe r
As no Christian , 'is stabbin g him Jn a
vital part . As a Christian minister , he
regard ed his1 character and good name
as tub most* valuable 1 property of which
lie'wae «os»es6ed ; and he would submit
W J be a beggar and a*i ontcagt rather
tllati l^&fi'M^ ebaittic tter * Tltey even had

<-bei&6J WWtf &r:i»k i to att ack «chooiin a»ters .
bbimwV IVhoW had ' been inju red , and
»teW ^tt ^ vd ttnVir oWihy of being tr usted
^Wi l^ihe'cjtt ^ of yotifih . > These are some
bi <flSe V^m!ft«ici penalties of which the y
httd Yi6t' t tompMnj  md they complained
most justl y. At one tiwie heretics were
^UA^W# ^the 'flames, then there wag
Mhtmg of^oat **' iind cat ting of ears .
JFtin ^e^'t*!̂  Fi^tH 'ied hit * han d at this
rfntrtl lu* found that he had enough of it—
rtcivrM b is' pa^tm aucl penalties. When
£Mtyf t; \ of Dubtiii , was tried for her esy,

and fined i 1000 A ,- the J ixdge 7 to Id. -, hian
that he had i)eievv mer <iif^lly <icalt mthv;
that it was well for thiin)he J iakLn ot befeft
tried in Spain g wher e Ms rhead /would
have beeu dot oiF. y la the vpile»e nt ^ day.,
however, no J udge xiared uee; Midinlaii -
guage. He concluded by stating ith atiIn
his oplti iotti. it>was/ to ' ;the > spimt ; of thfe
times alone Jtte ^owed dt y Ifhat ^they ^ete
not made to suff er: aot u&l cvialence * He
moved the following resolutix*ny, ^hict,
was agreed to , a^dithe meetin g adjonrae d
till W<idiie8dav > at twelvemo'ck*efe± v j 'l

2. H /fbat it i,i the inalienable a right
of) every Ch ri6taan i> to search th ese., ac-
cords of Daviii ei 51>n^iii jfor his j jojwiS in-
BtJTaction and guidaiiee ; to foj*m his own
opinions with r-egard to .'what tliey teach ^and to worship God in sincetity y .agree a-
bly to-t he dicta tes of his own conflcienoe,
withou t privation i penalty, vor : iuconvc-
nience, inilicted by h is i^lloWrimen, *( i:

¦ / . , ' ' " ' , ; f̂ a $w&y if a& $tiik« .
The Rev* J ©p i« Mitche i> < preache d

fro m Matt , rxxi vj 9> 1 0v if c Call Jno ... man
your father o» ieartfo ,^' i &c^> He ex-
plained , in a long, ^ ar ^umeDtativii 5 and
eloquent discourse , tile pri nciples of
Chris tian liberty, and app lied those prin -
ciple s to the state of the Chri stian
Churches in different countrie s and in
different times , and particularl y to the
Presbyterian Chu rch in Ireland. - -m

Afte r the miuutes of last vederynt had
been read , * , n t

The ttev. Robert Cam pbell had plea-
sure in moving the next resolution. It
was impossible that niinisterB could pro-
perl y discharge their duties if they -la-
boure d under the influeti ce of fear. They
were bound to tell the entire truth , to
the best of their ability . Be then- pro -
ceeded to rebu t certain calumnies uttere d
agai fist them, by which they had . bequ
represente d as depending for salvation
solely on their pwn merits . This wasiun -
true ; they (threw theinselvc >6 ob tlie free
gra ce of Ood . He concluded by reading
the tlnrd resolution , which * was agreed
to. ¦ ' 

¦ > . . . . ' : 1 ; > ' .I1 , :. ; . . . • <  .- i i  - ' ¦ . - i . i  .;: , , . . i i ;

3. f * That all exercise* of Chu rch jppwea'
wh|ch utt ^icli<J8 retva rt ta to the pirofc^eion
of ouc elwss of doctrines and penalt ies
to that of any other, is coiitrary tu the
Holy Scriptu re s, and directly calciila»e<l
to undermine ¦ that sincerity * ' withou t
which no profession of ; fuith ^ or form of
worshi p, can be acceptable unto Uod/ '
' rl he i Rev. Fuetchbri Blakelv, , in a

long, able , ¦ and • animated speech ,. pro -
posed the fourth resolution. He con -
tended ^ that no man coo Id merit the
naui e of Pr otestant who uubmittcd to
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huma n creti&si ' Laws rtnd regu lations
vmr& Hce^88clt^1'ft>D(«ci«rttKfec jeictiesi; bait
Christ ha<i? left G4iH9tiBhii8 >Iaw » %v h€feby
*hey/w&t re> rtoa jhfe dheeted <in< ; matte r* of
faith inand *«weite they ftr submit to. bu»
nrcaii tfwJd ition s'beirig made to those htw*?
The t mare iwte deftei? Co rmtwan fcf eede*(the
Jess reiwereoceF'Tdci * wewretahr i^ ft»r the
Scriptures « t He? re vered; the nietoofy of
tKe Befurnierk ; ̂ bnta they neveir them-
selves content plate d limitin g the huma n
mfed '^xac(% iaceordibgf ; to r their-ideas.
They were iuei* 1 of like passions with
ourselves .; audv therefore , we tvere not
bound < to «*onfi«e ourselves : Ito the ideas
of Lutfeer i r op €aMi *;Jor ArhSs, or Se«ci-
iws, <)^ any othfe r men  ̂<> W hat tweve these
men that ? they should rule over us ? ; The
Remon strants were few^ in iiumfcer; : but
they sb ould not despoud on fchat account.
Numbers v were > no proof of truth , i else
they w©«id»ii^re to go back even to riea-
theuisni . Christ had only twelve disci-
ple  ̂ atid ' thev Refortuera were but few.
We should , there fore-, .proceed 'fearlessly.
He contended tliat Prutestantifiin ¦ and hu-
man creeds were incouipatible—they were
direct  ̂opposed to each other. The ge-
«iu« !of Protestantism was to protes t
against inch creeds * There can be no
middle coarse between admitting all in •
quiry and prohibi ting all inquiry. Where
can we stop ?-^Whe« the Pro testants and
Roman Cathol ics, in this country, en-
tered into public discussions , the Protes-
tants were neve r able to meet the ques-
tion as to the extent of human authority,
when they- were forcing the Bible alone
upon the Roman Catholics , and yet did
themselves submit to human creed s. He
contended that Presbyterianisin was mere-
ly a mat ter of discipline , having no refe -
rence to doctrines. Protestantism reste d
on doctr ine , Presbyterianism on disci-
pline, and he believed Christ had not
limited t lie in as to the exact forms
which thdy should adopt. It was not
merely of the amount of the tax upo n
conscience that ha complained , butof the
right to impti rie it. If any men assume
the ri ght , where are they to stop ? May
they not impose any creed Which they
niay choose to select ? If they propos e,
this dayy a test which we believe, the
next day they may demand that we sub-
scribe' to tile doctiiue of Transubstantia-
tion* He cenBured the spurious liberali ty
of those who condemned the jneastires of
the Synod , nud wowld not come out from
it; and concluded by stating that their
winli was to form themselves Idto a bod y
on the most enlarge d princi plesi > He
then moved the fourth resolution.

4, ** Thut t4)e imposition of human

testt) and confession *} o€ iaith, and the
vai n ; efforts *^f. rmeja i to , pr oduce an uuat -
«aiaable uuitor mityof bjeliefj have not
onl y *t*nded to encourage Jiyp tu ca-isy, but
also to restrict tVie sacred light of private
judgment —to letssen the au thorit y of the
Sei?>pitm^Srj-to icrea te un righteous divi-
b) om ntuongst Cb *i&t \f w$i to sanction the
most barbarous persec utions—to trench
upon the 1 natpral and civil rights of men
—-to plaee-undue power in the hand s of
the f e W~~toMixQw a shield over the time-
serveiv-.to,;expo*ie the honest to injuries
mid pei seeutio«8r- rto f perpe tuate errors in
almost all ch«iche.&T^an(i to pr eveut that
free inqui ry and discussion which are es-
senti al to the extension of religious
knowledge. " r . ? ¦

Gawin Orr , Esq., seconded the reso-
lution , which passed unanimously .

The Rev. Samuejl Arnold pointed out
the hardshi ps to which the Overtu res of
Synod subjected Studen ts, Licentiate*,
and even Ministers , and concluded by
moving the next resoluti on.

5. *' That the Overtu re s of the Gene-
ral Synod of Ulste r, passed in the year
1828, impose submission to huma n in-
terpretations of the word of God, in a
form move objectionable than has ever
been att empted in any chu rch ; by sub-
jecting ministers to depositi on, at any
time , however acce ptable and usefu l to
their own people; and by submitting
Studen ts and Licenti ates to the absolute
controul of a secret committ ee, of whose
princ ipal proceed ings no records are kept ,
and who must necessar ily be liable to act
under the influen ce of personal partiality
or prejudice , selfish inte rest or local con-
nexions. "

A convers atio n here ensued , in which
several cases of partiality and injustice ,
on the part of the Theological Commit -
tee , were mentioned ; and which, could
not be counte racte d, as the Committe e
met in private , and kept nor statement of
the examinatio n of the iyoung pnenv .

The Rev* JVf<J \ Blakblv knew £ young
man , whose name he would not ; men-
tio n, lest it might injure him, who had
scrup les as to &oine of the objects , to, be
examined on 5 but he waa encourag ed t<>
go forward , and told that tar wpufcj t ,«ot
be examined on the ^e-poJot e (̂ |H ^ f 4i(l
so, and he was* uot e^^ iuiBe^ urn \%\ic
knotty doctr ines, and con^ViqiH'H^y iwwi-
ed the Committee , -, a ' vU*u i Vc>i > r , <

The Rev k M 1% Motoxqptt lilWifrftfeffrcd
to the case i of a young . ui^n wJmtJ ^ad
been rejected > as . altogethe r u^lit f^ r ,M»^
ministry, and , in Bii or ftcnen w^iks,
wa  ̂ examined again > aikd panscd trium-
phan tly. rrhc wan t of. records pr««e«t<ed
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the true state pf such examinations being
ascertained. , i .

Tb« Rer. Mp-.j ffgtii TEE started , that this
young man belonged to . the Route Pr es-
bytery, who J iad licensed) him. The
Presby tery took offence at his rejection ,
and were abqu £ to unite against the con-
clave . The iy&$ng }i»ai| was ej icpuraged
to appear agai n* Sefo/e tbie Committee ,
and he passed as had , b^en .stated. In
Cooksto wii j One of the Cotn initfcee round-
ly asser ted tljajt jtbey had n^fer rejecte d
any Studen t ; , ai\d, Wrheovipr egsed on that
point , he admitte d, that he onl y meant
they had not ^ejected any tp allLetemity.

The resolution was then = put , and
agree d to . ; ; .

Rev, John Watson congr at ulated the
house and; the countr y w the ,foundation
of th eir church , > He ; tr usted that good
seed would J ^,sawn , and that a goodly
tjree wou ld-sprhigr for th, whose branches
would j not only. .cover Irela nd , hut the
whole eaj-tlu It aope fltfed to him that
Ariatusm was only the watchwor d vseid
to ra ise the wax,-whoop , and to lift the
toma hawk , ip order to destroy Presbyte-
riani>m. The, fruits of it had appeared
amon gst them , and he had felt them.
He begged to retain his gra tefu l acknow-
ledgments to his bre thre n, to, his coun-
try, and , . more ©speci all y, to the truly
liberal people of the town of Belfast , for
the supp ort which they affo rded him in the
hour of <J ange,rT~wken he was beset with
perils * tlbey, xo*& and threw thei r hun -
d red protect ing shields around him. In
return r for/ their greaj kindness , he now
stauds jbrjiyard to protect and guard their
reli gious vigfats *; The Synod of Ulster
was at one time his boast and his pride ;
now* a)a£ i it ? ha«h fallen indeed ; it has
fallen frjoin., Pj?o$e;staniisni. We depart
fro iu them when th ey depur t from Pr es-
byteriani snj. He had jonce two sons who
were working tfyeir w,ay tO)the Minis try ;
one lofu lhem . is< now, jio imor e, and he
wou ld* ;much r«the«- ;see %h& , other ly ing
dead vat his , feet /thftti , subject him to
temptat ion unc^er • these! Overtu res. He
concia<]^(V>by re ^iUg/J tlie Resolut ion.

6* ^^fhat thp^j Overt ures i not onl y
subject 8tudent ^ ( yo*»tiafte$ , aud Mi-
uisttfi vs^<totpp3Sibjeujnj^î ;ice.and danger
ous , tetnptation ^ VbulnJ itawfee-i trench
upQn ^fe»!

)Wost val4i3aJ>iL(fj priv j lege8 df 
the-

people, J ^i tlie >fi^Q ^J e«}tior). of, tMr own
Pa ^tor .s.iJ inasmu di iiift ^heo' phoioe , is r<s+
stmi^4il i 

f a
t $*iwm\&> ip.tofef>s»ng.» . * /ta< ; hold

opiitMW S ^p|«PSfe4j by^the Cowiinttec of
I^x%n«nali9r33w al^011gU3 sut li opinions.
iM »y :Ua {tyifetl yio |ipastj :(jir ,to> ^h

ej views of
sacred truth cu^it^iiud by ,tbe Cong ^e-
gatioii. " . -» 

 ̂ ..

¦ ¦
' ' .

'

J ^mes C. Mul liga n, Esq., seconded
the motion , whi?ch passed u»auim <)usl y«

The Hev. -~Jam |2Sj Davi§, stated , that
somp me» seeined to, think >tbe ri ght of
judging was to .go mn farth er itbai* < them -
selires. ni^hi^ was not the course adopte d
by, the Re/ornaerS i,]^hO: forsook one er ror
afte r another , accor ding as Ihey became
more , enjigftt eiied*. It , wa  ̂ absurd to
con tend , for uni&>rra &y, .w^icht he knew
had not existed , and did iHO fc exist in the
Syn od. He would-woT€ the,seventh re-
solution^ . , ; ,  ¦ : .  , ' H ¦ '¦; ¦ '> ¦ ¦ (  Mt f.

7. ** Tha f we qon$ider fthose enact-
ment ^ as a violation of the fujadum ental
priuci ple of ;Pj ote,stautism , subvej ;siye of
th e liberal jUws .^udiu^ages of 

qur 
church ,

and a dir ect bve%e\}' ojfr the &olen>n com-
pact under v^hich. j .those of; us who are
Minister ^ eotere d thej Synod gf U lster. "

Robe rt Pickso n, E  ̂  ̂ spcoJH fcd the
resolution , which passe d iwajumously.

JRev. S, C. NgiLSO» pro ^sed jth e 8th
resoluti on, ; He yvas^he §aid , the young-
est member amongst them , and $ierefore
could not pe supp osed ^to fêel t^e repara-
t ion so keeuly as, those wh^o, hajd spent
the best of their days , in eonuexion with
that bod y; fouft, frfom ( his ear liest years ,
he had, been accustomed; to look to the.
Synod with pleasure and with pri ^le i. for
he had been from the dawn of life among
those who had gone year after year to
its meetings. He was, however , more
fortunate than many others ;( he had feljk
no pains or penalties~r-no pr 4vatiqns.
He had the good fortune .to, ,have a con-
gregation dist inguishe d ain^ugthe churc h-
es for liberal princip les. His people had
rallied around him , and the.\ were, si pec
the separation , on the incre ase,,  ̂He felt
keenl y for those of his: -brethren who had
been subjecte d to the most insidious
machinations , under the mask of religio n
— machinations , used for the purpose of
converting the temples of peace into
scenes of dissension and strife—destroy-
iug the peace of mind of ministers and
people. The religion of tpeace had been
made a cloak for hypocrisy. ^He trusted
that there was not one nil prejudiced
miud thqt was not cpnv inced of the ne-
cessity of their makin g W stan d , and
separati ng t hemselves f roth that body
who lrad attemp ted iJ o Jor il it over their
brethren i. Iu that , said he , we have
onl y followed tii^ examp le of the Re-
for mers/of olden tin ms>;/iiUther and the
juild Me lane thon . remonstrated with the
Gh^ufch iof Home in Yttin * and they came
out titoin them. / H© Jho pe<L.j th^.t mau y
Of th onGq who <yet ^dhere to ithe ; Synod
will) qui t theii* ^ ^oniiexiori ? wit|i a body
where they cann ot mai n tain their iudc-
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pendenc e. They were only separating
them selves fro tn the corr uptions of the
Synod, and nrtt from " the "Syno d itself.
It had been stated that the Presb ytery of
A rni ae^had departed front their duty in
ordai nin g a noted Arian. He is th erp er-
son alluded to-^he did not care what
they might denominate hilii * He openl y
avows that he does not believe in the
doctrine of the Trini ^; but that wiFl not
make him withhold the right hand of
fellowship frotn his brot her ' wfoo differs
from him. He takes his name from no
man—h e is a Christi an , H£ regarded
the Saviour as his Pr ophet , his King.
Do rhose believe in tlie sufficiency of a
Saviour Who say that lie car niot save us ?
Let them call us Heretite , Separatists ; we
glory in the appellation i if it be becau se
we separate " iVoutf; those who bow the
knee to fiuman autho rri ty. We ack now-
ledge Chris t to be the Head of the ch urch ,
and that he "wars aipp oibted by the Father
to be the Savioar of the world. There
may be a difference of doctrine aiiiong
as, but whosoever rega rd s the Sacre d
Scr ipture as their rule of faith and prac -
tice , they are our brethren—that is the
onl y ru le laid down by our Saviour and
his disci ples for our guidance . Our bre -
threu in Eta gland warm l y sympathize
with us-^-they Will co-operate with us in
our exertion s to maintain the right of
private judgment. We have the example
of North America , where a great number
of individuals call themselves Christians
who acknowledge Christ alon e as their
maste r , and are determined to bear no
other name. Our numbers , he said ,
would increase if the same spirit con -
tinue d to animate them. Let them take
the examp le of the primitive apostles ,
who acknowled ged one God , one faith —
who were guided by one heart , one soul ,
one mind. Let it \ye said when peop le
speak of us , Behold how these Christian s
love one another ! To ali who> believe in
Him , his spirit will be with them to the
end of the world. ' >

i; 
¦ 

i 
¦ 

> - ' 
¦ 
: - r ¦ ' 

i ' '

(To be' continued.)

Dinne r ai Derrg&ptfjo the Remon-
strant Ministers .

On Th ursday, " J tthe 10th , those mi-
nisters belonging <*) the Synod ofrUl 'ster ,
who latel y >ei*rt>Hisit- >thefcn serves into a
separate bod yi^ under the • denomin ation
of " The t Reflaonetfan t Synod tff Ulu
ster ," were iJBirtertaitred ' at dinner , by a
number of persons of) different religious
opinions , iat f>erry&oy, ii» the parish of
Killileagh * in the County of Down. The
part y consisted of'Up ward s of  two hun -

dred , embracing the most respec tabl e
and influential members of the killileagh,
Killinch y, Saiiitfield , and 'Comber con-
gregations , ^worshi ping societies whose
ministe rs still adher6 to the Synod of
Ulste r ,) and also a nttmber r©figetitl emen
who- t ra velled fronv a considerable dis-
tance to be pre s6ntr *ori tfial ; Interesting
occasion. Some rrife nroer's of the Esta-
blished and * of the Roman Catholic
Churche s joined the party ;;t it being dis -
tinctl y under stood , th at tlvis mark of
atte n tion was not intended - to express
any concurre nce in the peculiar reli gious
opinions of the reverend gentlemen as-
sembled ; but only to express towa rd s
them the sympath y generall y felt for the
persecu tions and har dshi ps to which
they have been subje cted , and an ap-
pro val of the manly and conscientious
manner in which the Remonstrant mi-
nisters have acted . The arran gements
made for the accommodation of the din-
ner party were excellent ; and , consider-
ing that the enter tainment was given in
a part of the country several miles dis-
tan t from any town , we were astonished
at the admirable regularity and good
order observe d du ring the enti re day.
A very large tent was fi tted up in a field ,
inside of which two tables ran the en-
tire leugth , and the end table was occu-
pied by the Chairm an and the guests.
There was a prof usion of all tlie dishes
of the season ; and a degree of elegance
prevailed in laying out the tables , which
would not have done discredit to the first
hotel in Ireland. We neve r saw so good
order preserved , to the very last , in any
assembl y of an equal extent : not the
slightest acciden t occurred ; and every
one departed expressing his delight at
the manner iu which the whole business
was conducted. Those gent lemen who
took such trouble in effecting this , are
entitled to great pr aise ; but if we ap-
preciate their feelings ari ght , the best
thanks th ey can receive life* in their own
breasts. The Ghair was taken by Dr.
Gordon , of Satntfteld ; John How ,. Ai
Montgomery, J. 'Oavidsbn v ZHd A. Jtrt-
uiuga , Esqsr. , acting * a* Croupiers; * and
ably supporti ng the/ Chairttiriu th rough-'
out the Whole evening*. ' " One hundred
and ninety -six1 tickets were collected ;*
and there Were* $6*We- <*f the cuests, and
other gentlfemen fiVrtn > a? tilfctaitti e, >tyho>
were not>sn ^plied With caf dfe *f he num-
ber was proteibly'ab&ttt tw'o liutfdr&fc 'aml
ten . Amongst other p€ffSOA$' ^re«ent of
tbie first respectability , '" wer" • «>btfeV«*e<l,
Joh n Mar tin , Bsq . ;> Dr. ' Harpe d' lytebsr *.
J. Davidson , 'John Cafrr V artd iPhomaft
Taylor , of Killileagh ; Dr. Hay, M*$srs,
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T. Osbonie y/an d, M. O.; Lowry , Kil-
linchy $ Messrs, Brad ley, Jan., aud Jen ^-
nings , Sahitfie ld  ̂

I>r. M'Cutc heau and
others , from Redemon ; Dr. Gawdie ,
Messrs . Montgom jery  ̂ M iller , ;Bo yd, and
M'K ibbin , Comber ; Dr. Stewar t, and
Mr. J. O. Lowry, Moneyrea f Dr * ltan -^
kiu , Dr . Shaw , and Mr. J« Alten , Kirk -
cubbin ; J. M airland ,; Esq*, ,€astle#el-
Ian ; Ay ns worth Pilaot  ̂ Esq.* Doivn-
patrick j Maxw ell Perry, £sq. > Clau gh ;
Dr. Agnetv , and R. ^Greenfield , Esq.,
Ballyclare ; Jame s Boyd , Esq., JLurgati ;
J . Copeland , ;£ »$*, Warren point ;, R.
Dicksou , Es q ., Drom dre ; WV Hunter ,
W. Roberts , Esqs. , and a number of the
most influen tial inhab itan ts of Duumur -
ry 5 Robert Mon tgomery, Esq. , and
many of the inost respectabl e Presbyte-
rian s of Belfast . We have merel y no^
ticed a few of those gentlemen who came
within our view ; and we trust that
those persons whose names are accident -
ally passed over will attribute the omis-
sion to the right cause—the impossibili ty,
in eo large an assembl y, of obtaining any
thiag like an accurate list of the princi-
pal mem bers who composed the meeting.

The Rev. William Porter , of New-
townlimavad y* the Moderator of the Re-
monstrant Synod , and all the clerical
members of that Body, were present. —
(Northern Whig.)

It is with grea t regre t that we refrain
from giving a.more particular account of
this , interesting and important meeting.
Such a tribute of res pect to the champ ions
and confessors of Religious Liberty re-
flects the highest honour both on those
by whom , and those to whom, it was
rendere d. - 
Vote of Thanks to the Preach ers of

the Lancash ire and 'Cheshire Uni-
taria n Missionary Society .
The Unitarian Christia n Society at

S vrintonu near Manche ster, from which
thetfaUowiug ivote ofj thanks proceeds , is
one of those - statious whiph are sup-
por ted , iby tn.« jLajocashi re and Cheshire
Unitarian iVHasioj iaiy Society. Public
worsh ip is maintained at Svviut oii by
several of the ministers who reside at
¦Mafitohestun aided by a; few lay-preach-
flrt&A i 171m, Society couaist^ 4or the iqost
pfcrt /«of jpoo* /̂ ̂ wfi j re$pe cla|)le < persons..
\ti) mf i ham j »0r vk& twice every Suuda y, iu
Abe .inAw^alft )0f wUtchu th© meixibcia are
Qttgft«*i^ i^, jftabhing a , Su nda.y- school,
wt wl\ ¦ fi»> < well, cq nduc ted, and . cod tain b
^©Y«fe O|M5 llUtt dt i^ SChoIata. , , k
Hf ^ ^tHw eet^gfpi; 

the 
teacliers 

and 
afr.

i^ufj^it*,  ̂ tfte Unita rian Schoal ro^m,,
at Swinton. bein g held on Sunday, the

17th of April , 1830/ it ^as unanimo usl y
resolved , that ^eir warin , ^and grate ful
th'auks be comsmm»iC ^t ;JEid fo the r&spfect;-
ive ministers ai\& fri ends V^ho jHa yê so
kindJy and ably g\veiv thei r ^luabl e as-
sistance to the support of public Wfd^hip
in their rponj ? and; .t|mt the Rej,f Mr.
Beam be pai ticuliiily requested ' to ex-
press , their Ij igh .sensevof $& advantages
wh,ich rth ey 4eriye from theiri i»teres<tittg
services ." Sigued by 57 Banies^ „,

It  may. b
 ̂

^dded that ,the Missionary
Society yvhich , supports this station Jaas
recenifcly eug^ged ^heiRey. felenry Clat 'ke,
for some . time e

^
inployftd^J' the Briti sh

and Fore ign Unitarian ¦ ; AssqeiutioD , to
ifci ner,a$e; w, Lauc^sbire . s ,He i§ ap pre -
sent liibouung at Padiha m, ^Nevvcbu rch *and the neighbourhood , where , he will
rem^u ibr s^iqq pioiMi|is tQkn \d,ij i9  is
needj^U the lay-miaiste vs, on wh)Qn\ the
juaiatcnance of publi a worship, - , ip , ;the
district has hither r ^) e^clueiiveiy jjq pend-
ed , and to meet , ,t}ie deman d 'i,foir ipfor-
matio  ̂respecting Unitarian; Christianity
which has for some time extensively ma-
nifested itself. '

Dudley Lecture.
At the yearly Lectu re at Dudley, on

Tuesday, June 1st, the Ititrodti ctory 'de4-
votionai service waS conducted by-' the
Rev. William Bowen , of Cradtey. A
sermoii was then preached , bjr the Rev.
Samuel Baehe , fro m Acts! x. 40, 41 , on
the propriety of Chris t 's appearatfees
after his resurrection beiisg tb select
witnesse s, and not t6 ail the people; ' the
other discours e was delivered by1 the
Rev. Timoth y Davi s, of EveshaTh , fi'om
John xvi. 26, 27, on the parental love of
God.
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Services at the Presbyterian Chap el,
Hall Bunk, JBuxton.

1830.
Jul y 11. kev. Win. Johns , Cross Street ,

Cheshire. , s18. R. B, Asplaii d , Chester ,,
25. J. G. Robbei d$ , i\iancbe |s -

ter. , . ' ) / i , )
Aug. 1. James Bro Oks, Hyd o.

8. Nathan iel Phili pps , D,p.,
Sfieffield#( , . .. .,

lo. WiUiam - rate * Chpr}ev Ti,^2, Firan^ip^Q^ar  ̂j x f a i:
dale* . 

¦ ¦ « f n

Sept. 5. Jacob Brettell , Rot ter-
ham.

12. John Hihcfts , Liverpool.

...  , , ,if i  ̂ : , fl. Sn^emuratfc ^fontpn *
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Wsvi W&̂mm #zi&̂ QMr ip *
, &t&jjf r tfflm, mp (I *eqiQptionf , m\-J Vetir

, ¦/ tflgf awk , aim e , ', ike beginning of

oRpiitf at ^IonS And Installatio ns ,

JdnY l, 18^9. Mr. Davfc  ̂ instal led 
at

PoiteuiOM fth ^ INIv HY 'derffift n 1 by Mr. <Ga"'ti-
nett , ot BdStotf. '• ' ¦ / * ;

Jan. 211 Mr. G61e, i^aaii yed at lOiig-
stoii . SeHndb - by* 

¦ 
M ti Biazer y of Salem.

Feb. 7:. !'M  ̂ L#thtfb ^>/
o#d

aifced {atf Do-
ver ', N. H;/ 

¦¦¦: Sermon ; f tf  f>£; Packer , of
Pbr tstotiuthy Nfi HV ^ : r  ' ? ^/ f' ' - ' - "I / ¦

Feb. 25. -M r. Thon ^  ̂ 6Vdai«<?a at
Cmieoif<l  ̂ 3Sr, HV ? Set&dk Uy f IVWBarr6tt ,

Mardh IT ] MK 'Einerson > oM^J tt ed
over ^ii^* ̂ ^ o

tfd bhftbeh ih BoslwV, a^
colleaigu ^ With Mr. Ware . SerflWti ' >Vy
ihwmty&y &^tofy** ' 

: " - '- :[ v" r " " :
Aprit ^l^ Mir: B^udatt '/ installed at

We^ttoi-di • SeraSdivily Dri Richtn cmd  ̂ of
DOrchei §ferV ^

:>'r : >7 T Tr " ' - " ' ] '  !\ 
; 

; '
May 14. Mr . Sibley, brdaf ned at

Stow , as CoUeagwe with Mr. Niewell.
Sermon by Dr ; Lowell,, 6f 6bston.

. May , %% j Mr. , liedge  ̂ ordained at
Wfesi, , Q^ipb^dge. Sermou by Mr *
J ^ran qis, of Wlatjertowa ,

Sept. (?. JVl r., Alger , orda ined at Chel-
se^- §erii^oa by Mr , Motte , of Boston.

, Sepjt.  ̂
jVLir. Ford , installed at Au-

^fi^^ a,. rila iue. Sermon by Mr. Dewey, oi
New Bedford.

: Dec. 9. Mr. Barlow , ordained at Lynn.
Se^-tnon hyJDr. IiOwell , of Boston.

Ja n. 6, \830, Mr. Gr een , installed at
]East . Cambridge. Sermou by Mr. Pal-
frey, of Boston.

Jan. 13. Mr. Barna rd , ordained at
WiUQin N. H. Sermon by Mr. Whitman ,
of Wal tba ift r. . ,  v

Jan. 27. Mr. Thayer , ordained at Be-
verl y. Sermon by Dr. Thayer , of La n-
caster. 

¦• ' " ' ¦ ~ " u ¦ " ¦
Feb. 3. MV. ' "VVliVtwell , ordained at

Walpol^
TN

. 
K. Sermon 

by Mr. Gannett ,
of Boston.

Feb. 19. Mr v Walcutt , ordained at
BerjyLV ,SpiTOa ia 4

i l)y ' )C)r r .l.oweU, of Bos-

Feb. 17, Mr. ' doodwin , ordained at
Con '(tpr*d » as (joll^Ctie with Dr. Kipley .
^evmori ' by 5  ̂ Ke'njall , of Pl ymouth .

Feh. 17. Mr. , Thhtua on , ordained at
rvTat icfe. ^drHioy W OAtf Young, of Bos-
to ti l

; ' ; ^! ¦. ' ' ¦¦ ; ) ' - r - i ; " - "" - ¦ ' "•'
¦

1 1 1 , ¦!

Feb . tn Ig2^r> eh6rcn k at Dordr ^ N.H
Sefm6rt'M Wl *&&U&r,-&t Por tsih ^ifth .

M arc h 5. Olmr gh at Provideu ce, R. I.
Serinou /by Mr. Fafley ^f Pro vidence.

¦Augus t 20i • ' ChQrch at Wor cester.
Sermon by Dr. Bancroft.

Sept.3v Churc h at Baago r , Maine. Ser-
mon by Mr. Huntoo n, ifae n of Canton ,
noW of Bango r.

Oct. 21. Church at M ilton. Sermon
by ©rl Lowell^ of Boston.

H oi*. 11\ iCbarch at ' Concord, N. U.
Sermon by Mr. Tbontas f of Concord.

Pec. 2* Church at Charleiaont. Ser-
mon by M iv Field ,' df CliarJemorU.

Jan. \j  183Ow f Chm-^h iu WaHham .
Serman by Mr. WTiitoiaii , of Waltham .

The Annual Meeting of the Kent and
Sussex Unitarian Christian Association
will be held at Cranbrook , 6n Wedries «-
day, July 7. The Rev. Ed ward Tag&r t,
of York Street , is expecte d to preach oil
the occasion. The Service will ' com-
mence at half-pas t Ten o'clock^ 

a. ta.
After service the business of ihe Associa-
tion will be transacted , and at Two
o'clock , p. m., the friends of the Asso-
ciati on will dine together at the inn.

The Twenty fourth ' Annual M eeting of
the Unitarian Tract Society established
in Birmingham for Warwickshire a6d ; the
neighbouring counties , will <toe held at
Northam pton , on Thttrsda y^ ' * J uly 16,
1 830, on which occasion a sermon will
bb preached by the Re^i Edw ard Higjlui-
8on , of Derby, ' . • • ' • • • . - . • } • • . , « - ¦ • , / f - -ir . - .v
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NOTI CES.; The Ann ual Meeting of the Sussex
Unitari an Association ' will take place at
Bri ghton , on Wednesd ay^ July 7. The
Rev. Robert AspUmd is engage d to pleach
ou the occasion. Dinner will be pr©i-
Vided at the Sea-House Hotel , at half-
past Two o'clock* Tickets, 3** :

¦ 
t f \  

¦ ¦ ¦ 
¦ ;

The Annual Meeting of the Devon and
Cornwall Unitarian Association will be
holden at Cui lompton , 6n Wed nesday ^
Ju ly  7. The Rev. Robe rt Cree > of Btfd*
port , is expected to preach the sermon
on the occasion.

The Annual Meetibg ' of the* We*t«*h
Unita r ian Society, esfatillBUifed> iii 170&,
to prctnote ChHstiaii kno wledge land tir e
practice of virtue by* the dtetributowWf
books , will be held «ae &otk>hestev9 '*d n
Wednesday, the 21st 6f JUly^ whefldihe
Bevi ' Uustetl Sdtitti «df Vorikmioxttf aj Hb4w-
pected to preach 1. Thkr ^wHl %» s«tvlbfc
on the pr<&#<fltoff evten$»|j  ̂^tvlic^i Dr.
Caipuxiwri 6f BHsb l/ *tifi hxp*toUi&«tt>
rf f ef tC to l < >" ¦ '. ' ' ' : '
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THEOLOGY.
Remarks on the commonly received

Doctrine of - Atonement and Sacrifice.
By W. Turner , Juo., A. M.

Christ's Knowledge of all Things, a
Sermon. By E. H igginson , Jun .

A Discourse on the Proper Character
of Religious Institutions. By H. Col-
man ,.Salem, U. S. 2nd Liverpool Edit.

Thoughts on True and False Religion.
By A. Norton , Cambridge, U. S. 2nd
Liverpool Edit.

Dr. Carpenter's Introduction to the
Geography of the New Testament. 6th
Edit.

A Comparison of Established and Dis-
senting Churches. By Rev. J. Ballan-
tyne.

Conversations on Religion , with Lord
Byron and others ; held in Cephalonia,
a short time previous to his Lordshi p's
death. By the late James Kennedy,
M.D.

A Series of the most Esteemed Di-
vines of the Church of England. With
a Life of each Author, a Summary of

We sliall be very glad to make the exception which L. L. mentions , in his favour ,
and thereby in our own.

Page 377, top line, for " corrected," read connected.
382, line 27 from the top, for " latter," read former.
382, line 30 fro m the top, for " Festus," read Fad its.
421, col. 1, line 4 fro m the bottom, for " Brid genorth ," rezd Bridgewater.
4£l, col. £, li ne 10 frdni the top, for " Le Reuse," read Le Keux.

each Sermon or Discou rse, Note s, &c.
By the Rev. T. S. Hughes, B. D., of Em-
manuel College, Examinin g Chaplai n to
the Bishop of Peterborough , an d late
Christian Advocate at Cambridge. No.
L To be continued in month ly volumes .

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Life of King Jatnes the First. By

Robert Chambers. (Constable 's Miscel -
lany. Vols. LV. and LVI.)

The Life of Bishop Heber. With Se-
lections from his Correspondence , and
from his Unpublished Works. By his
Widow.

A Narrative of the Captivity and Ad-
ventures of Joh n Tanner , during Thirt y
Years' Residence among the Indians in
the In terior of North America . Pre-
pared for the Press by Edwin James,
M.D.

A Sketch of the Principal Means which
have been employed to Ameliorate the
Intellectual and Moral Condition of the
Working Classes at Birmingham. By
William Matthews.

We hare the melancholy task of closing our number by recording the death
of His Maj esty, King George the Fourth , which took place at Windsor, on
the morning of Saturday, June 26th , at a quarter past three o'clock, in the 68th
year of his life, and the 11th year of his reign , a reign rendered for ever memo-
rable by the progress made in it towards Religious Liberty.

( 504 )

CORRES POND ENCE.

Communications received fro m E. C. S. ; S.; Philanthopos.

In the Obituary of J. Hammond, Esq., p. 476 , the respected writer has introduced
some general assertions as to the faith of Unitarians which the Editor feels it his
duty to disclaim x inasmuch as he knows of no Unitarians who do not hold " the
doctrine of the atonement in the proper meaning of that word," viz. " reconcilia-
tion ;" or who object to " repeating the glowing language of Paul," in the sense in
which they believe it to have been used by the apostle.

ERRATA.




